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NADER WATCH of Voter Revolt "
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September o, I 996

F ederal Elections ('ommt~sion
W¥ashington. D(" 20)4o,

I-o \whom it ma , C()iICC.Tll

Vhi. i,, a complaint against Ralph Nader. a candidate tor president on I12 ,state ballots. fr failing. to
register with the F[(" as a candidate and provide disclosure of his campaign and personal finances as
required b law

\lr Nader has said publicl,, on numerous occasions that he does not intend to tile any disclosure repo)rt,,
,.,ith the FEC and that he is not legall. required to do so since he will spend less than S5.0W) on his
campaign While Mr Nader is correct that the law, does not impose filing obligations on persons who
make campaign expenditures of less than S5.IWM. \lr N aders activ-ities as repo'rted b\' the media

indicate that his expenditures already exceed that amount

'- Indeed. Mr Nader's campaign tra~el expenditures alone appear to exceed 55.04) in addition, eyen

- greater expenditures appear to ha~e been made on behalf of'\r Nader's campaign, and with his
cooxperation. by the Green Partx

I. Travel Expenditures

\ Nader has tra~ieed to0 numerous cities tbor c ampa.vn e ,ents

\lr Nader has held press confe'rences, gti en media interview s, and made speeches in ,which he has
discussed his campaign in at least I12 cities. ac'cording to pubis.hed reports (Attached is a summary, of
\lr Nader's campaign traxel, as well as copies of the articles and interview transcripts Upon which the
,umrnarx is based \ t each of'these e~ents. \lr Nader criticized other presidential candidates, spoke or
breaking up the two-partx "'duopoli,, or offered other reasons tor voters to support him Expenses
resulting from this acti' itv seem clearI, to fall within the definiton of'campaign expenditure as set forth
in I I ('FR 10+0 8(aN I ) 'A purchase. pa_ ment, distribution, loan ads ance, deposit, or gifi of mones
or anything ofs alue. made b\ ans pers on tbr the purpose ot intluencing an, election for Federal office ,,
an expenditure+

\\, huh.-disclosure of ,u pre.-,,dential c indidatle p, rs,-nal tinan%.es, u' re.quire'd under ihet (io\ ernric.ni 1-ihies A.,Ct w hich u

iqual lis, as, a c:,nhidh." under I I ( rceiulaii un,
' .e II CUIR l(1' ;,uI
\\, hi I c h l\ ~ es'iabl ihe, lhat n 'cdenial ,.orltiu. ,, do no; Cons,!lll ,.ii ic ip3,11 e1 i I\ ii'\1 \r \adcr s, public sl~i1ernni,

,ihou; hi l iilipilnl ,IIR. eklari' more: ;til I n,.dentai .Oliliaol, In1 IILai' c.I. " hli, rclm uuk,, cU.r ln,,d,,. ,I prc.',,

,.ciitle llcn 
, anld ini inlcr% ie.. , ' iii repone1 r,, ', h,.rL. futi .'n *ltx11, l u;l i, .,lmpduI ln \ er to U .cse d lIndeed Mr \,adeul
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Ii [- xpertditure, e,',tiltin tioni Nader ', carlpaign ti a\el appear easily to exceed $S (O(00

•\cu ardihtl: to the attac.hed articles and inter\ iew, tran.'cript.s. \Ir Nader has made campaign stops ii

lh'd14 aid Nil i. racu,,e 4 N' ). Ithaca N' ). I la,,erlord (P P.\ .Pro vidence. Seattle. Cleseland, lIA)S
,\riehes S acramento. Berkehes. I os, '\ngele., (agtain). and ('hicaDo I'nder the lass. the full cost of Mr

ad ,,ii at ;,polation Ito arid t'i orn each o, these citie,, ,, a campaign expenditure, regardless of who
paid tot at ,,r x hethe' \li Nader al,,o enigaged in non-campaign-related activity in any of these cities
-\,,,,urnn \1 \iN adci i las elod bx air line tfo distaice,, reatei than 2(4 rniles and b\s car fir shorter
distances,,a.rad ~aa,, rrae he tus,,d the losc,,t atds anc-purchase airf'ares, a,,ailable fo'r midw eek trasel, his
!ranspiar!.tI,, espendatli Tx' alone s,,ould has e heen about S ,a N

I hr, alculatron does not include the f'acilities rental costs fir his, campaign-related press conferences
and speeche>" the Co,,ts of ans hotels used, or an,, other expenses associated ,aith his campaign stops-
all, t w, ic.h are campaign expenditure,, under the la\, es en if paid by others

Ii. (Green Parti L' 'penditures

\I he (,i eera Parts ha., made thousands, of dollars, in expenditures on behalf of Naders cramj_.

--. The Green Partsx has .,upported \lr Nader.,s campaign chiet]s b\ organizing efforts to qualify him for
haliot stlatus, irn a nunther ot states 4 often as, an independent or write-in candidate) and by hosting a
national cons ention at sshich \lr N ader s, as oflicials nominated the Green Part\'s presidential
candidate While no reports hase appeared in the hesas media indicating ho\ much the party has spent
,,n ballot qualification efforts, the nominating cons, ention and a four-day conference held in conjunction
ssah the cons entron sere reported to hase cost approximately S25.f$M) - While man,, of the events
were desoted to actisities not directls related to \lr Naders campaign. Mr Nader's nomination and his
Acceptance .peech took up one full das and ,were billed b\ the Par, as the main purpo se of its

h rii ,,ft It '.,,td r,pl',aldl' lhat hc¢ \ould rl, om ,,u,.l ,,.alct'
, \it tllh,, mediatll to mount hius campaign "\sked ho he

pl.inncd to rcah s',,T r , ",ildcr said he would ,.aip, iin rhroueh the free I nc,,sl media and make ,ser brief sojourns
'I riiit .1 hu!lii,.'r ot sta,. \cc ,iral. d , i,, ' ' ,, atrl,I \ 'adcr is planning~ 10 use free TV apa~rances.
'h, Intemrntd ,ohfc,.ec ,,p~tking toir, tO ,ad' ,t11,cc hi' , aulli ih i' a rno-rne' campign. her said "(Sek.c articlc m,

I ', \pi, pai d for b at <<tididailc fr'oln pe:rsona~l funds, or front ai souirc oiter itani a polnili
,('!l '1 t KlC .t!!l ,OliItiuLc rcponlat"lK espidiuire- at lhK iris c is c;apnlll-reltld

\\ x,\ tir. i ,ididai tln-irp i/ tf\ m. lh ftilp ~atai ~i-rL lcd ic nlor-a;alrenl-rlretd siops. thi.

•\tdI tl, . '~i r- ii Ii,.<it'l hor ,iilpa, iit pirx. arc reponaltihc anld ,lret ,alculaled on ihe ;taoiul cosi -per-
:t.1o ii. Ilicaii of IrrtsplOniiltra ,tii,h i uscld ,.l,irlilne ,ii Ih p oilil of oneinl or the (rip s ia esers

.l pat \ii~-rc[ taacd Mrop arlid mndaia7,1 ali polit of on cll

"\ \ hT, ai Vdihd,ilc ,.olduJi ant canapaiteiin'i-retated aisi if\ i1n a stop thc¢ .iop is aI va iiilll-reteld
-,p , ild i re, Icl s.'pe idiiui Cs li.t uk ,r, rcponatibi (,an ipa ai rl-rchaIied ,icli i ii _shif In i rt ilhide . ili\

ri. . ittil~l .otll~i.. I

x ci i.ftc d l.iaiilninir ai a.iip~ttil Irai' jt br detl't
\, o Rlt ti alplilctlc .ii'l. licid OIIT'Id . \ .iulicioii ii (. ire ..itd II iii t hrir t iiliics renhal ;os!i for c'\erirs

t .JJ iii \\ i-.Li£,.ii 1)1 '1T . a't . li;~i rpar,'..d ili Kh ,iltaJ,..d *:, , ",','' . ',' an'ti, Ic sholild lso bec ountei.d iow ards

nIl Tc ,,I itr,, itt
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gathering ('a, alh. a significant potion of the total $25(U)1) cost constituted an expenditure on behalf
of'\lr Nader't campai~r1

13 (Green P~art\ e,.nditures are" riot "independent expe nditure,, and so must be. counted t ov, ards the
$S ,0K)4) threshold

I nder the lat\ ..n indepe~tndent ,expe.nditure• ,, 'an expenditure. bx a person tbr a communication
expressl\ ad\ Ocatinh the lech+,tionw ii detit ofta cle.ar lx identitied candidate \',hich is not made with th~e
cooperation or ' ithr the. I or con,,sent otl ,o in conllt~t ion l \', li. o~r at th iu eqt St or suggestion t a
candidate ort an,, auent or ant hor ne.d cotmmittee oft',u,:h candidate 'I l ('I R 1I9< 1(al)

\lr Na de.r ha., ciearl\, coo+pe.rate.d with the G reen Parixs etl'oris on behalf of his campaign He has
L'ive.n his, consent to appear on state ballo>ts as the' Green Panr, \ candidate, he spoke at their nominating
conxention. and he appeared at a Gireen Part, -hosted press, conf'erence alongside a large placard
readin~ Aote G reen Ralph Nader tor President"

11 ( AR l, ,,+ f ci ,,tate.,, that dfn independent expenditure not qualif ,in+ under this section as an
independent expenditure ,,hall be a contribution in-kind to the candidate and an+ t'.qkn'ud/are" hi' i/,
uipidldl,,'. unle.s,, otherwse,.,. exempted " (<emphasis added)

Ill . C'onclusion

l)espite \lr \aders oft-repeated claim that he xnlI spend less than $5(iO~fi on his presidential campaign.
expenditures made on behalf of his campaign hase clearl,, exceeded that amount. qualif.ying him under
the la\x, as a candidate -\s a candidate. MIr Nader i's required to disc lose both his campaig n and
personal finances, lie has failed to do so and stated publicly that he has no intention of doing so in the
future \\e urge 'ou take \',hatexer action is necessarx to bring \Ir Nader into compliance with the la%,
and proxide me mbers of the public the financial intbormation thex are entitled to regarding this candidate

Sincerel,,

\lrchael Johnston

".cc ,itk .dl prc',,,, r 'Ci',,' i,,,c.d h', ict ( +rx . '. .r,

"cc. ,llli,,hcd ,F,in iroll ' .,, n+

It , l ,tx~Y ,. Ilit \lr" \,utcr ,onl.dc.r,. 2.\pcn.'nllrc h\ tl+. TrCIT P-in'l othLt-r" i. cscnnpicd nnndcr I I (1-R

,\ ll d'.ir.. nlltl.t ,1d I i (~ ! tnJ '.\ dni.~ulrr~~su snnIpi1 usath

N,,,illlLt' ; ( P i< ii:-<+, ',+. ::,. ,,t + it f,.i\ .x[,,,:idut r.- J,. ii,, ,. nr iI t, 'x,%Ird' the. S,< ')( c\pr.nilrc threshold



Summary of Nader's Campaign Trav'el

('iti" Kedtord NI
Date: 2 I" i'
F- t. Transpor-tation F l.nd.t "  . '4,
('ampaign-Related .-ctu it \lpearan,, ,,o Phil
[) onahuc sho', (airecd trom \,.'\ Ha~mphre tbr th,.
presidential rrtniar ) Frorn the ,sho\ PI) \re ' ot

ful.Jllil in N,-v, F~anp,,hir . R N N, 1 inzf-

onthe (ireen ballo t in ( lttomial and pe~rhaps, in
Mlaine \nd the" idea i not It, lust do tackpomt polwtie-

Cc CU!, to break up th,.. tx,,o-part\ duopoI inf thi-
countrx So man\ pco .'I]. ir,: alienat.ed tromnt i t ok.
Perot ,uct- ) mill :,fn '.'- bcause ~ he." Nn (,t oth

-\,e in 1, .- % Sc ,. r,. .omn. to trx to eecneratc mloi,
conmpe.ttt i t i cc iteml -1 I

Date: 4 23 "+
Fit. "lransportation Expense: $144

('ampaigln-Related Acti'.it'.: Press confercne.
prior to speech 3t (ornell From h t , m;,-, '-t a
nc,,tmte'ren,.,. b'e.ftre hi- \ p in lecture. Nader ,,aid
he deci ded to run tor president on the (ircen Parts
Itcket i!I [ii. hope thatl it \\ ifl toarce the malter-part'
candidate., to, toc~us 01 thel damae that corq' raiot',
are. doing to thc nation 1 hc' re Jl urnnF hue
amount+ ot mloncx into pohlti,.al ,.ampaiigns at all h.',,ek
that corrupt thn. poltial proc.'- Nader ,said -\nd
none ot the' candidate,- ,a1 ,t11 le.' ci. are makinge
,corIrat, .t 'uitaht~bi tx it\.\~ and orler bu,!

cor~rati q' a nlIa tr 1"', i11 the' r ,:.. mpaic- n ..

(i'.: "o racusc N '
l)ate: _-"',
I ,,t. lrtI,,l)ortatiofl 1'.pense: 5144
( ampaig n- Related .ctii. its': MadeI speexch at
%x raeti..e I up. ,.r.it,, to, < tu ldents, and residents,
I- r ,'in ,; S:. ;',ao 1|" s.aud he. d.cided to+ run to~r
presi dent ', h,'n President (inton ta ied to achiec c
- unitfueant chance', " hul." in the \ ,bit: House,, The
Dec..rats and Republican- are bo+th under the control
oft .orp~orate -\nlru:a. he s~aid, and no o.ne. us
repre.-entmne the a' erac Amrircan \ c e ant take it
an,, more: Nader said. decriinn el'ctions as a choice
be.'tveen the bad and the ver,,e He said his
candidae 'sil appe'al to laborers \ ho feel left out of
bo~th maior parties See.,. item -"

(it'.: lta,.ertiord. P \

Date: 42,8 ")-,o
Fst. Fransportation Expense: S3,h
('ampaig n-Related .4cti'.'iti,: S:Xxch to 150 people
at Ha~ertford (olI,. ,, and n.-v, intr'e'v From
!"', Al..";i ,I"/!;/ r~In an unterx ie .Nader said
this vas hi- rea,,on tot a presidkenal run-to break up
Inc tvo,-part' s' stem v hieh he called a *duopolh
Nader saiod he us nt rau>mu2 rnoncx tor his candidac'
It , hat hec ,alled a ,.rs icn enntona[ approach to

pl. lti+- lie said he "a- rel,, ing on ~ras,, -rcots
oreazurueZII anld \oltlmt..'t lhinn , tiw threec-hour
,'\ ent petitions, circulate'd that could qua]it Nader t;.r
Ki P,..mu,,, ianma bal ,,t Sec. item =4 and additional
tthe ho' r, I)allas- lMern Ne'v, attached as =4a )

Sr41n1'k r1,utI~n e sxs.sI, :.i, e,,;lluiItcd base<d onI il. lo',xes, romuidtrup iiitrh lrotl \k is,,,htitlq I) ( nIot requirine2 a
'Nitiirditsi -lt-o',e. otlr,:d h\ i\r t iulu.'d anld ( oliuiuiciult xoiliI. .\,.e.pllkn mtiIi ,iti ,.\iu. o0 Tf ,,)1t' a. niille is

ssiiil I l I. it[ t!l ', OI 55., i] i! .' !)1 i .- \ ,,tisliiiici~l i) I - e,+ . t ! t I , t cmu.itltl mmt..ants'w. II \+ lere Sir

k.iiuli .|r p irtml r, It' H ',,sL



(City: Pro~idence. RiDate: 4 20%'

Est. Tlransportation Expense: $ 1b5'

Calmpaign-Related Activity: Spe-ch at Bro\ n
'n,~ersit' F-"renm F'r+' '4 'v" ,t 1r'hIIdl~i- l P7'l Inl

the afternoon sessio. Nader did talk about ha,,

campaign He said he's not out to iget mn'm sotl,, but
to pos" critical questions and build a large enough
progressise' third part. so that Democrats an~d
Republicans alhke ,.,il hase to deal ssith it " Sc: item

City: Cle, eland. OH
Date: 6'796
Est. Trtnspoilation Expense: S$144
Campaign-Relted .Activit.: Disussions h
"'Labor for Nader Green Part' rcmk-rs From a
rport posted on the Interrnet bs Walt Shcasbs. a (ircen

Pars candidate 'In discussions ', ith the labor tor
Nadr Greens in (leseland..Nader also- discussed and
approsecd tk msm fatam of supporters. v iK,
muzht sers, as electoral colleit 'state electors, to
can"x the mncssaite of the campaign and to alios (,reg.n-
and progrcssises to edx~ucate and organize around i,,n'-
of aftinruatase action, immigrant nghts, and the uK+

Date: < I '
F:%f. Transportation Expense: $).5S)

('ampaign-Rlaed AScti it'," Spee.ch to trial
1 .'' r, and pr+, c,,nfcrcn,:, I-renm Seattle Post-
Int,.-llcn,:,r Ralph \ader plans to offe'r Presidk-nl

inion m~de,: ,competit,,' in i the Noh ember
l~r',Idntl] a,¢ ut th .r," nothin modest aNut the

a~.'nda b'ine adx an,e, h' the consume:r ad\oea-
\adr , plannin !,o u,,. tra. 1 \ appe~arance., the
Internet and ,.ciice. ,s.'akir. tour,, to, ad~ance hi,,

,'au,: -It i,. a nM-monle, campaign. he sad Nader
prot~sed not :, .orr' that hi,. eandidac' might

nereae ehan.-- that [ ',Ic sli sir in \ox .mnlr It

',,u cant K, 'oorn+.'d absut taking \ores a\,a' from one
candidate or anotkr hK said (S.e item = , and
additonal arue,. atla,:hk-d a> =ea

Date: > t+-
Eist. Transportation Expense: S584 +

('ampaizn-Related X,¢li ii-i: Press conference
I-rem+ '4 L.' 'v ,.., -/' ... -Ata p.esonmfcrce
he.r. \ader -atd he ', . :M b" ,.n the ballot in as man'

a- 2+' '<ar,.., !rhiap. mrwr and he" is entrrhl
unar~o,=etc , iT h dra',, ',te.s ava' trom (linton

( blntn- rn ',tt Cotlid t,. \ mind~ i,, a terrible thine
to make uiF  hc -. id Thhiib, of the preside'nts
nt,,rh',u, t\:m.h-:o! !.., ~ .ri ,11 i5,'uc% -nd le
,.,,t ld K, I , . :. t K,,_ur+ to hltnder "~ c i.., tem =X

. 'ui \ I st ,, r !'ac'l. . -a" ."'

.s1 I1n ile ite . e\peIie lreml Hat erford to Pros iderk ,q x " bi ,.,,-\ ' ,, k" i-i. I \ iut, t oll 1
Fatre use'd lr ibis esillel atssnill. at 's~iiirdal\ ni-Aul',,\-+d "to' , \,' - !+ '! . u.upeup, 'eUl iX nc 'P llld a

v ceke nid



[)ate: - "' ')f, or - 75'€

F st. I ransporta ,ion Fxpen~c: S !, S

( ampaign-Rlnyed - clivits" N,,t c'..tlk clear.
,,i.-.,rt\.d in pr,:, a- ,.Inlpaieir ,,tp Irtoni

S,,akrament , K'y.. "Vhi, eandidi. \ ',, i)ot designed
t, u, Nader %,aid durin2 a rce,:tt ,:ampaign stop in

",a~rcraret,, It i+- degiened to build a mode~krate-
' :,-d prog.rc,,'le rxii,)tieal part,, that in a te, ',\\rs can
rr~Ju, tr,. that the t\ o part >l, l fl11 ner be: able to sa\

tpr' r,:',e. +\mnran, '" on ha~e no\ hc're to go.
hut ', t,. tor u- or be considered apathetic b,,.ause

(is" I ,,. -\nueie',. ( \
Date: 8 V loo
F~st. Franisportation Lxpense: SI ti o4
(ampaign-Related Acti'iits- Spee-ch and pres
,,'nterimce at (Gree.n Part' nominatine coeton~ml The
/ ,, 4, ' . , J.r, k photom+raphed Nade,.r Speaking i
tr,,nlt ot a 'Ralph Nader tor Prc~ident %ien From' the
i. 1,, 'lhe candidate' did not %pare eithe'r of his mayor

:.ai' Uptonent- hi', sharp-edeed \ t President
( t riton <tcs, unprincipled e' er t, lu,,e to Se,.n Dole.
Nider ,.aid leb." \fli ne er re-t [.ie turn his nght
flank, " nd ,.t ( Iirltonl Republican opponent. h,.
.ida,.u 1 here are *,' \ l.','natu~r- in hitorB '\ho ha' e

-,,d ut Hi. re (horuuelih[i, mret !requenrl,, and nmre

..!'. .r,'j\ th~tn enator [l,,. * . tn --i

('itv': Berkeley. (A
Date: 7'27'%
Fst. Transportation Expense: nominal
Campaign-Related Activity: Press Confer.ence
I- rorn Fresno Bee 'Nader sas on a campaign s\ ing
throgth ('ahtbrni that included appearanc-s in
Sacramento. Bc'rk,:hex Beserh Hills and IA~$ Angeks
He stoped in Burkele' to mect bnetl' \,sith a small
group of reporters in a neig~hborhoodl church ""(Se.c

ity.m Chica

Date: 8/28'%
Est. Transportation Expense: $464)
Campaign-Related Activity: Apaanon
"l~emocrac\ Nov+ radio program in vhich Nader
discussed his campaign Broadcast from Chicago for
the Dexmocratic comni.enon, the progr-am ared in Los

ngchl-s on 8i2X~% on KPFK-FM at g 30 am Thu
transcript is flot ,,et a~ailabik

!+.+Ihc+d tri! Kv \+! .iJ . ,t. -hri lkl). ii0 .'iii)Rt I Cii % did nOt poi t
" l[ the duel bill ,' eral airt k . Ic, indkaild l hal

u ,t.x, p.tl of , I ,t[turr~i. .;ltD.il ,, e~ that ke.,,.iil anid ended tin 1 0 Anet.'c
'irlldirip ,lfilr tin ll mu *. \I.,'r...e, to a uneI uioII
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California and the West
II Green Partx' Nominates Nader for President
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Hi) (ireenin. the( ('anpargn
\V ( t S \\o d,
((" 1 S, ) ('tIaractc ,,
P[') S,", i' ,
S \ ihe SK,i tni race,,t (h K ,nirIc

[-1) !FI!N.\

( 'i Cor1 h

i.P
\l til AlI l the gWitz' hoopla ofrthe ()P', S3qi million nominating

onmention behind us. and next .ek's equal. lavish Democratic
,.oronationm to come the Spartan nature of todays planned Green Party

"nomination of Ralph Nader at I. ('l - looks do',-nright refreshing The
/ entire. four-da\ (ireen Part bash ' as, budgeted at S2 .C OO. v+:hich

probabl,, ,,ouldtft pa\ fo r the balloon at either the Democ~ratic or
Republican e\ ent,

TD Not that the Greens are handicapped b\ balloon-end', "WVe don't
v, ant balloons -- the plastic, the horror." .,aid the conmen tion's
media coordinator. \lark Heller

N ader. the leader of the American consumer mo,,erment, promises his
campaign -- he'll be on the ballot in up to 3¢i states -- vdil be as
,ncorrupted b , campaign lucre as, the con,,ention He v, ill run no TV
ads. accept no campaign contributions arid vill limit spending to

_'+ OO< of his ov~n mone,,
Y 'et despite Nader uncandidac\ hr name on the ballot could

ha~e great significance in ('alt'ornra -- a fact that should remind
"President (Clinton that thr,, state i,, ,gtll up to.r gtrabs Vhat.
•aione, is ,.-ood reaso,.n ito velc:,,ne Nader to, the t'ia.t
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Ralph Nader on Donahue
\ c',_ ,,' K\!k( lcIC\ isbon
\1,,',, I-ebruarn 12, 1996 2(X) p r PS I

* Phil I)o)llihiit' rtitOdticcsb Ralph '%ader
* St'ec lForbes
* tiLC ',,'tot-, rc,,pon,,sbh 1l

* 1'a, jNthc ri cdta
* c '.,.'drunning& isand . hJ
* ,i-'. t: \ c,+Nv Hamshire primar 3
* -it+,jeJn p'r~orbtic,,

* abort.,,,
* a4pth.,\ , ;tr ,ttcipatton

• "c~ ",'r.r"Utic~ns act
* 'Dp r,..,, \lultinational Mlonitor
* hc 'th c~ire
* V h,,. :,' ti\ the ta\ code
* Go Green Part~!
* t!'w ">j,,',1 questio'n

Phil Donahue (PD) to !We audience Hi. I'm P'hil I~onahue. and i'e atre--Hell
,/'.,,' ., ,,,4 ht 'uc bc on I~chrtarv II'c,'rt' in .k'ei Hampshit.'. Ihi i 11hL'rv' 1t%

.1", r"' 1 j'tl./, ,1 't . Li Pt',JI prtnrir , iftth rt~l1 voting bOOth., anvd rt'l .4merican.
!" l,, ,,'i' ,,, ,]/, -l Iiu(l%~ g'oing to) 'sin lit one' . -And t ' he' me'dial to

, , r ,,/ .t ,,,lt te h,,r~c rttwe ) |!'eli. 'sc'll talk ahout it.

',' ', ,, ,:2 ,"'i iii hetu ttll .\c'. Halm/,!hrtc i' iitIir /rom .tahLt'%tt'r. dIIhd
",,, ilU,.lj~ , ,lth thth (/1 1% a! %hh' Iaitminiz over / . 000, 0(Nl) .%9l1i.%--nfl mitlhic

" ... . '' !. Lir 4: ,'1'r at million. -n, t (4,+, i/,! lk d in ,\cis Hamp+ hir' alrL

'1? , ,', i ,hr it li, ' 're ' ftk 11% lict't ,Pr .\' Haln/'htre'. b+r our firol rca/

''. L'. ,1 t Ic(/h4rt \l otpi ,ai nd iik~lt'e $. ,' lt fin utl I i tce I/At'

4! ! , ,1

' l'. , '

' ". ,. 'L", io,h l r ;ij f)t'r , or Ii ! t c' lhVt.'17I l ol' 177 Aql l it ¢ r cal ( ;,,hi

'4 "'' 1 ,'tr I ,It' I fllt' ihr~t zil ', 71 /It'r.',t' I/utl h~ f* 'ur . cars In 'lcl ill 4/V.fl' 0tlt/



thu '/ ,,, ;u , \< //,np/,1iirc rcap~kcn-r ,,n tii" huri:,,n cvcrl h'ur~ci~r, aiind
li/ic!/ al r~lj c, 'q /'r)1 ! I .r LU/1(' lc1 t' th t it hhl '% .k'i)l Itu predict Ihli mc#h .Ald
i, thr, at . rtl< r ;l l,' it h' that ,Iuci~l't hiavc at ii,/,'/ ant' / In I/k' t'r(1ln(I

if c, arc" p]!../,'<t , 1/ ,h' a%, ,uri,~t'uct, ,jp thii--,mr icciiid prutramn frem .'c'd
I/,ti/,if/ir ' f't:.; ,ri ' /i,./tt ,t cc ,''--0t /Phil It 11(1 /ii hc'coin.' c hol.%e'ho/1
it ,,rci }. ,t.. l J ' ... ~ i,,, ? )innh'r f/'e'qi/l,"I hfic III'c'i /have 'iai(d. anid I'/lu

k / ' ? ',.,', , ./ 'pt. : ';l'i ," u , u/tl ur ;hi,]l/ / u/lrh' 1k' t'iZtt uc / rlch Ihh'ra/Ii a
c/tthir 'r'-= iir ,' ... "t'l ": ,'i/i tii, ' nq, )t~l'a ' i, 'r air bat u ( "an t , '€1Iitnaglm t'.
\ lii. 'h /l<t,. , l': a,' w/, [ 'I ", w) \ I 'hc ' ui,, t t I ,,)mitt/t. \"tll. ihet r i'r ' ,q l',
,'.', ,,If *' a';m, '1 a !. u/alt' ihci," /uh'u it,,n hi~/''/ i,, kircdl i/ic (Jg~fl (if

th',a -, ,n i, // i, l--'Ii,/cr% tha/t full ,u -- i'/h'Pi lI' C~'k'I iii th rctt'--u i. ft'H ,I,'
iiiui/c f/i ah'- Pailc r, n, i d- -ht'c auu~' ')t il t,ll atrt (Ic'fciiit' andl~ ,)rrnuotn I

i/icai /xz. ' i/i t , i ,k', 'af,; 1, UuI. 'lPr rc~d' ' th' ad ic/ / liir i, and

ii<'tAm " . ,' Ralph \'ader

If'l / , '. , r: m ifhl, ,'nit,'tt I ml -- t''t t,:A al,, rc' c, thcrnulc/ic hc'rc
,,, \. u !U,/,l,.f , a t '' i/ic cncrT. i!,cI R, :Iph. yu, i/ ut Ac, more Ih/lcl ci

ltf'/ ' , , .' / a'A,, ,. w~ ' ht t hap/pcniu4t(. vit tiu ral if lcrc ,/It i ,c ilcirt I ct'i
ia/A ab',t~ 'i t Afv(" borbhut t' ,',r an u ccondl Hl,,i /ic" ma/an.g movc't'. Rumnn
a/tca/t , :' , ,Hh , a. Y', ,c >,1//, have1 hm Icadlin k hre .lVe I O r/k'' 1he tflci.:lnc
??7aP. Ralh, tIIj'a,,"', ,, r,,n' it it/ia gzut ij'en ht Ott/ Pfl mc't and .%aylng he
i\ u i#)'x : u, h- '/tt r ' Lauihc ot gin i /jlr tkc bnkib irhci ' a/readty rt(.h.

RN: \\ 1 he." st:,nt a]P his ifte representin big. po\erful corporations when the
c,,nflict \ t. the n::erests cot, \orkers, small busines., small tax-payers, consumers
1 hat'- the t~r,,t thin,_ eu v, ant to knov, I mean. someone once said about Ste,'e
F~orbes . he \,,A., h,,r: ith a .sil'er spoon is hi-i mouth arid a sik~er lining to his diaper.
and that he 'nber~ted ,,', er $-.1(i mi~llion There's nothing~ ironlz \%ith that if you use t

to i<_' ., I, crK_, person in this countr',, but he' a ra, straight insider tte runs,
a i' :aa, c ,re \Iagaiine. full ot'.,niptng mi stakes and selling the editorial

... '. -c -\e c.'tW 't H-h5 \1a 'azine

I he kex '.. \,\,c.,c ,],'e-, nc ,=.et the ,Cachet to sa\ to the people in \ev, ttampshire. I
hi * .,:d , \, no h... e conronted mnLb_.tiCe timne and time again ' tie hasn't
ttc .e; ,,,, d :."h- :a: k:: iinc~.-c, the bi. m ega-corporations, and this flat tax is a is
A z C~lt t,.'\ .' " r ,c :h and po\ erful and :'or the Forbes t'amil\ Do you know
this flat tax onlI) tales iorkingl people? -And ifr)ou sit around gletting hug!e
amounts of mone' troni capital glains and interest and di~idends. no tax

'hatoe~ er I' .a: '- g -uaranteed to create S, hi) !lon defic it, and it doesn't
!'..,.' : .' -. .. . e' 2 \, ': t)'\,na n ) ',t a ho, e l O iT ha."tl ] ,el interest pa~finent

c c\ ... '- : "'.,.e ~Ct c p! o', ci- ha'-,cd h ea h<,  nsurance

\" J., ' " '- "". ?. " '-n'c ' P A h Ul t tv. mont, Ps',rii. I- I od in,- the arx, a~ es in ri \
i lanyp' c \V i,',,' I,,.1 a and2 hc." ahead ,,' the ra,.c on, kno\ \ hk becau.,e

!,,Vf ,.: . d'w,-,; >,,'' ',, , r ;r tc-,.,iO,.dl t,> ;t icla:n the\ '11 almost Laeinbo '
2< !, -,a- ? . , U:',,cr at: d x, ' , -,a,.. that hc r re-,c.;lt c harl.e



I i,,icn. \\ c can't iJet J\\ \ tirom 0111uw fcum tomm',ent d.S ,.rt /cHS, I l0\\ maiy peopleh~ere ha\ e .,pent 2_' hour s--betoie the Iebruar\ p1 m~ar\. in \ew I lampshire--studymirg
the rcords, of'the carididate<' \Iobillztng x our.slx C, 'ol know , that's w .hat it's all
about, folks, Societx rot,, fr-om the head dow. , anJ t rec instructs t'rom the bottom
up lhat's, the hi.,torx ot the I n ted .States.. Iiom the abolition of slaxer,,, vwomens'
t~hi to \ ote. the right of worker,. to org~an ne, the on,,i rnntal ists. cixii rights

llox\ emenrVt- -thust" x, here . ts .tl \\e canlt ...et .dx,x \, xxth lutl., picking presidential
,rdidate, ikec ic,.k ce .ci earn fl or,,, bas,,d on .,hu t\- sco nd ads It's too deadlx

I ,,ud applause)

Pl): ii 'x ! rnt/hr iti!k'',,111 ".. (itHiht jI[ t ( '11 f\ n',/Vi I. ',It'I i ' I/hat a manl La/I

/ItIL/ , i<mhn' /ILla It HI wmzdu It/lk neLan b /iit/ Y pllU an cpu trl~/e an ai

dirett~ ,t 1 t a/I It inakx u, in ('n/r ,hMut ,uur ,,i, ii :nhek'ntn ent/mxtc.xr.!fur

RN" Becaus.,. fuit fall. ,.,e dc'n't Ci\ e our-'ci. e., tine to, ti.nk \\hen ,,ou're dealinc
. vxxth politicians, politics. ,. emnecnt. the future ;f the { rirted States of'.--merica.
Nand aill its, mani f'estt ions..\ ot L~ist hax e to .,pend more I fue on t I rmean. itfxx e want

to, be smart consumers ifst a good idea to spend more Irrne learning hoy, to shop.
x,,hat not to bu\. x,.hat to [' ax\--t'ood. insurance. c a: s The same is true ifvwe want a

C"" skill for a job \\e spend tinie learning how, to bc a mechanic, how to be a doctor.
how to, be an architect \\ hen it comes to come to \ o-tinc . it's like "fo-rex.er amateur"

I mean. iust look at the plight of the countr\ toda,, Right noxx \ ou hax e
super-corporate protits up. corporate e\ecuti,,es making tons o fmonex, stock
markets setting all records, at the same time that homel~essness us on th~e increase.
S(ioo of the xxorkers haxe suffered dec!uning standards ofl" I ,nur--un terms of ,wages
for the last twentx \ears--one out of'four ,children ix\es in po,,, ertx, corporations
shippin_ jiobs to \Ie\ic:o and the Far East for serf" labor--and shipping it back
here--and, to top it'f[ v e don't hax e much or' prospect for iniproxing thingts, for the
bottom S, '°o of'the pecople n thus coutlti\x

It..someone ",,id :,, x,"oa.xx hat :ou'ntix nI th'e xx,'.:d ' is thalt 1 0 of the
'.xealih at the top i., equal to ""5 *o at the bot<,,om You rnr,ht sax. xou
Y::ox,. (iua+teriaa. [13;,azii [he ealth of the top I ';o in this country is
equal to the wealth of the bottom 95-,,, of Americans in this countri
tt itoR .,ho ,,.,\ hen x,,' ,..et a bi,..c duspar'tx o:,the ri,.h an~d the rest of"

\nicrrca \xee ~trou ble Ixer time in our histor e recoxered
deniocrat> --the farmer. reforms around the turn of the centurn.

orkers andi consen'ers and iomen--i e hale impromed our
counntr . %% h'? Because deniocrac w orks. llemocraci is the best

a,' to sol e our prohlem,,
\n :c. ,, .. . . -t ... ..c ,.o,, js o,' ,,u: k1 .. . I 'cx re hc ,.a',lx sa\ iri, wecre

',,,ns to, d,,xTi-,.,'c the :n JJlC cia:,.. \xcx ..ete :,,~ t.i\ ot thousanmds ot' workers.
\xc' re ,_oin .: t,,c,~ p i' 't - .,ill,- , Tl k lr i~ t \l h s ,. a
._',,in' I !Ierv x, ":tb'sijnk.th, r-xe ,c to iii !Ci ",pr ,.t1 \ this i'ans. hat'

v!,,r~c\,, :-""". ,, ', , I, ,.cdt a,, .. Ihexc\ ho , , c v ',,c o :",,n x our mortgace



IlhC\'Iiiikib lii~l: ot olc\ I 1-- c>>s \\ hat -- \ hec\l ciIL," t-'~ i oiporatltons.
,_'e in tirouble. hat haplpen.-> lkhe\ g~oto \\ a.shltil l' to ai lou<t .So the taxpay'ers
arc t' lii n-  ou~t these co mlpaies like" tite- s,,\ iii an> ,id Va,,l- - \ u'rc payIng haltfa
trillion dollars interes t and principle in tlc ncxt 2 4 ,,ar' 1 to l til I bunch ot"
ci o&'ks ,and sp~ec'tllator -

Ii.'\ o<i kCi -- O\,, albott thi.,- \ lalt t \ tar r cit~ !i oc khccd rner,-cd recently Did you
krl,\\ thel . rtfi.ic.rr li!,catcd S Il illi<,f ot "\o'tr ta\ !fliolt.\ to pa) t'or the bonusc.,
,,!~ a handful of ttre ec air \',4 ,it ithe t,, oe , ,,1 horn! ,t made~t .\ milihon in onle \C'di
\rrd '\oni talk abt l ctaret nMthcr, s l th t\\ , kiJd-v ho < ,arc in\ nrc.: to get a lob bt canl't

i id ic,. anird ft he\ do it, s ,4 2g anl hour mllIN lLi I1 \.\<-t- ace ir thet-se tat cats--w.e call
it \\all I Sreet Socnahsm In othe-r words>. the\, cap.tlile lite pr ofit.', but if'thev lose
\ 011l pa\. 'i'Ou pai. th'.roulh baltouts,. c1\ e-al\ a\,. all! kr rds of corporate subsidies

PD: !fi u c "re'~0h .. # dt. aVv it{1 yl'1. Rd/1/n1 U dri' .k' )lt~iI .k'L'! (IV '~t' Jleg~llmlli'
kh#', i/it c//Ur '< r' un,, .,' '#liza ,' \'c tluil :flo/hl't I' h'.'fl ,/,h'' /Iv )ihi'rvW. l'"rL

.L'u, iulz .z:1i'' Ia .xl. A uJ lii' \lhh' I!'' 're ' v,ll! hi mlgL't .y'Lrnhnm CL In'1# lli ra'(ii.

m#,,re /ct/ '# .hil t ,,hi r hI\,, #rc' st,,'" 1,, .' ' <!,~ , a, ,a, r ',41i ,v vI

"_'3 ~R\" \nd w ere conna make kids \\,alk w,,th. bare. lcd., huh' \\ hat about these kids >

[ isten, lthe entnre fe~deral co\ ermient weltaire pr,,..ratvn. e\cept for \ledicaid--l don't
consider \ledrcaid welfare because aill \\ esterri ,.ountries. ,.i',,e lini\ersal health
insuran~ce (health ,tnsurance rs not considered \,,el fare--in Lo,.cland. Japan. France.

O: etc )--apart from \ledicaid uts . 5 to 4°0 oftlhe entire federail-budget Thatrs the
":.7 pox ecit progranm--feedrnc procgrams. food stamps. \,rd to; !amilies wi th Dependent

C'hildren

The ororate waelfare budc.et--the gi\e-a\wa\s, oft federal lands, minerals, the
- g~uaranteesthebaiWouts, the intla ted co,, eminent contracts, the ta\ loopholes--are far

bi,-ger You're paT< ing._ tar more for corporate welfare -\nd what do w~e do'  The\ sax.
no. stop f'orercn a:d Ytou know there wa,,s a poll rec:en:l\ where people thought
fo.reign aid ,, a.-, 15°0 of'the federal budget' it's, I '; \\ hen the ask people, do w'ou
want forei,..o aid. th'e\ sa\ n' o \e satv how much do ' on think it should ha~ e' 5°0o
1 t's 1 o 'ou co:,t to, cet the ;n form~ation

\\ecrc ,ooc to, '!h,,w--\,,11 k;ow ithis- multinational mailazhnc that one of'our
at'tiliates puts~ ,,o athat! concetrtes, on. whatcl the tobaicco, chemicatl, drug inldustrx . oil
nldtlstR rx e dorn. to, ourt !,'i. an!d to, oar co'n",llis andl !to our erv ironIlenlt The

,_reat thin , about all th. s i ,.ti,,en <ac.tion. Phil. i, fun I )enhci ac\ 's the best \' a\ to
h-urman haippi ne.-s. atn d if \rndrt' ,Jack. on--one o,! o,,r earl\ presidents--once said. if"
our.1 countrx '- KP in ,r 'ub]. thle atflsw C!I, is , not lss democ;, ,.\ i',, more democrat\ The
nnoi e \\ eI,.,e conr,. ol. the ,ore coet llrat ioT'f pvv ,.er andlv \',calth in1 t'ew er and
.+C\\or h ands.. the r o: ,, t ,o k lee n c

Il): ILlti,, '' , . i,,' ',' li'xil ari,',jth 'rls y 'Oa ol, l o/,' 1 .1".,.u' 4 't,'v ,7,rac
'.. '' / jh~ Li!, !t. . ' ". r, . ).'~,/ i,*'' ! Ia<./ a ',' H ' ,' a/ a / 'ai., ),,u / ar '/ar
lh/ lblr,, . , / 1".'iv ',,ar 'un '* l /ic b,'i i lt 1 ' Sl/l'ir',z. , ' ii ilt t at -1 .. Phi Voidl

'a<. a I, 'i.< P" K \ . ) ,1 .t< ', . ab< . ', , fl <, , 'r ,ra. ,. , .,. 1 I it h ,vh Il I/hit A ' /

t,/1#.l hA 1 , ', , 1'; , , : .' "an ,' / " '.l r'I!k ''~ 2'" ltrllt#



RN: ( If ocO'L ||i\ e \ou C\ er seen I~ti id Brinkh' t" "lim Ru%%ert or the others
n ik about c.'i| potate ctim ime tatd and, , 1 au.,,c \nx. hen it comes to corporate crime.
&,,i i, ,it, \ ol, ; ,.,.- -t ,\ c c.hvmica'l- , ot k la.,.c death, p~ush:n,=. tobacco on ittle kids
1to boo'k themll t'o l~ !lie.'- t' ci inie i,, .t'txii .'. hoi .~~de'., in1 this counTrI-

\ledi,.aI malpractice ailonc ',i ho',,lt.l.- -.ic,,,'r ,,..: t,, thc 11 ta' aid School of Public:
t Icaith Ph sic tans. .,, ud\ --take S( ),( ' , I j\ e, at \ ear.1'.lt, in ho.pi ,tat'- -that's more than
the combined death to ll ,,t'motot \ eht l .'ahe',. horn ic de..and de..ath b\ --

P1): .-td there are ' crx. ftu ,iul,~ ,,r. ~m ttaIX I h,'. jit" ' ,''r ihcmn ii, altl
It /'c/ i/heml ,,'i i/re I~a k A d.,r / hLr, /, 21 ..1I4 /',. llh h1t 14/ 1/1%kiilIt dh'

RN: -\nd f'urthermore. it'.,omeone¢ "..a\ ' to \OLI. ,.,hat do think of'\\hen thle three
v, ords are crime. lolence and \, elfare' \\ce all think of'the -tret \\Ie all think of
,,treet cries, poor ,..ell'are people s tandine in tine t .,r their checks--the bik~est
crime., velf'are and '. olence. comes from corporate misbeha\, ror Ytou have 420.000
p~eople d,, in,_ trom tobacco-- the,, are all hooked. almo.,t \v.ithout exception. under
the a,_e of se,, enteen Ihir-teen. t\,e, \ e l'hat\',. \.here the. hook them

hou ot It! N., 1 people d'. in in . .orkplace accidents--toxics. lead. berillium.
trauma, etc \OL, ot 5O., N i( p:eople dx in.. from air pol lutiorn alone 45.(00 on
hlth'.a,.s \\ e",e helped to reduce that *Fhat's one of the t .. problems v~e',,e

o'.ercome \\h' Because consumers banded together arnd .,poke out

PD: Blu/i1, .k',,iIh) , I' 'rwc ret ,tw th /&c' d limit ha, .IN, C--u,, illi' can go
2?h )v. u.i},t figulre" h, ,u dt',h/l a' a/ ,rt ulh ,i thiat

RN: Departmen t" lransportat on sa ,',5. , more death.-,.' L( Ni 1(1 total permanently
disabled a '.ear

PD: t'k't ait t'. ,k' l' ig 'h.h lire' ¢/Lq, Ii ,, 1'tl rst li/t %/YteL/ hmiII I/is aiudlte#ntt
'~ir it~tl c~'I€ qt~t ,In h!&t/ \..it r /ic Il',lhli/[ 1% lie' kL'/l' IL, P7irl f~r J re'l'ltl f/hl.s

I. t'UPr ''i ,,Irr:/'.ul t tl l,, ..i[ hun Ii . '"/'.a. 'l 'r,t ai h./ . &' I,, ,'el lin onl' tin . Iit 1

* t~ 'blr , 'lir .hu /! \t rx /,,,I 'Ji Kia/ aig .i/" Lih i ,tl ,U ,I, ),i 're 'i d. iet froml patge'

.0,'e~n~c n_'vr~:, pte-,,J ;ptK,, dr., ' l),o'i't in''.'. rc ,.,t ,,l,,ck nev,.s t\,.e stalk a

\1I(ieflnemher I: c'.. ~l '. .,,'O~ \,, ",,;'. ',' esi,,det \re \on



PI): 1t 'u, ri,r., i/i \ it / hunp ,hir<

RN: \No t'n running on the Green ballot in California. and perhaps in Main ,
\nJ the idea I,, not to, LuI, do .iackpot pohu'cs \Ve've got to break up the t 'o-part)

dmiopol. in this countr. '<o man,, people are alienated rom it [.ook. Perot gets,
mi' ! 0!' " otc.Ibecau.9 he' \one ot'the \bo\ e n 1 L) So we¢re iointto tf to

ucne.,,,te more competition \o focus on the candidate a., much as on broadening the
.i:cn,'. !t,,ow Jo w~e rebuI! d ouden Jcm<,a, ,. that*, ,he h'c..ec-t i,,ue (-i i 'ng ' oice and

'-., ci ', oe r --C itizens , ta\.pa\ er . \\ rk,,c:. ,,,n ,un 'c .and shareholders T hose
th', ti: ,e, roles wee co,t 'o FA\ ,--o,':-' \-, NC e i,: ;,,ck t. ii lhese giant global

,,, porat ions wi.ll tv,,, <ur ,.out :x,,. poo c,','co .,unt! :,>, ab'road a~a:nst us under
the'cr ant trade acrcc"ment-s, andJ there v.,,oi hc much ;et of ,,i nation

.%udience member 2: Ilm not .,ure: t'he New ttamnpshire prlrnarx is, even that
rele\ ant an, more I ,htnk FE-rbes has pro\ en the point throu,=h using the air-,waves that.
,,,h\ come to New. !tampsh~re. the w.hole poin t ot" it--to r~ u up ,. ith people, to go
,,it and shake hand 9,' \el. Forbes cancelled an appearance at our college. \ew,
Enclat'd (ollece. two Jays before he ,,,as Nheduled to arrn'e, and it was when he wa~s
,. imtif l: up in the pol So, he prohah'i\ asked himself. whats in it tr me. and said
: not wor-th it I ma". < p a[" I me.an. :maz,"e. a i:ti 7en \\ ho's urnpredictable asking a
'.uest ion he can manutacture the an \,e.- :oa

RN: You know. New, Hamp_-hire's alwa\ s had the tradition of" holding the candidate's
:et to the tire 'iou know, retail campargnin5--the\'\e got to shake hands. the'%.e got
to, talk. the , meet :n r inc.. rooms with the ,canidates lt'the tboi's cold of Steie
Forbes pre, ails here n New, Hampsh:re. based on alt this celluloid money on
Boston--mnostl, --TV stations. it's lust ,.going to ,..' .e the signal to the rest of the
,countr, It's all over it's all \who can et the thirr',-second ad. who can get the slogan

I think w ere better than that as a people I w,,ant to seC New tHampshire be known as a
touch state. so these politicians wahen the\ re talking to one another are sawing. he,,.
thes~e ci tizens are reall\ or,.anized lFhe\ reduane a> to meet in auditoriums, the\'re
'ntormed. the,, want to know\ what ou:r recerJ is. not our rhetoric--what ha~ e you
done in the pa:,t '\n.:d New. tlampshire ,s a :ouh ,,tate 5 ,, in the next few days. don't
,allow.. ,,our,,el\ es, to, e. o, er\,,helmed '-,, tt:,, kitnd. o, cello!,d, campaigning, You're

:,.ifl_ tO, -,e d that s.i crai :o' the r '* ,, te ,.ounn:'

P1): i ;'< ',,, ,~ ,t-r<. p 'aht'.1 p, ,i1'/,t '.1 ,' t ',z \, Hxtrp ,,r. rt / ht' (Ic h' m tI'u ck
\ .,,?mP i i t '. 2 , .1/ ,i 111L V I 'k '' ,, ' ,,r t h , . ''' I, 'h fir (u.'orge Ru. h ' '.1/h

RN c 'eUz" ' . + to' c c. . . . .ld aI ,.ct toucthcr. ik, the did in
•c '.,lJ tow"n ha!' in.ctn_,, a' . Je" ',". e' den i,;t' mttlla rd present it to> thle

.i!d~'.I ' d.I -,i , s\ [l,', ! w Kit' i! ", \'" ,:nt \,, V. ' a]- t-- \ ',re ,,timlmoil', nc\ou. thlt.

.ir!ididtes-. to ,' 'w" n ha '' \"t n: .e'.iJ '.*. a't:•c cai:Jdates, do< is parade in]



,logdn- -it' lIike ,ch,,,,ind cc cirearn tla\, r,, id you know one thing about
p~ushingl for stronger democrac ., it brings out the best in its. lDemocracy'
searc'hes for the solutions that we hai e in this countr --t() energy, housing and
the economy, etc'. \ e hale these solutions [he ide'a Ithat people change Jobs. the\

ca K' .c I i i'l n t x,, an,'c ,, hc i pi t ,, l,- thTln a, ' ( )i high h b ood pressure& Is
,hcrc ',,OtflLthiilc itl t ti ,i~e that !he\ k,,\,, that! ',\ Jn't kno\,,,' lhe\'ve ot universal

1 % l(c'.( I ,1 , , C /, '! i 'I' ap \ t hc CIH~ d I/ LT lvlilk (l

/A,' 17 1 l hult'r I,,r 7 !!/ '/, ''i ll/ ,I/,., u !rc/ hj/i is/ ; /, 'a Pg 'II thIli r' i!1) lh

I L''! , , r , i a. / , r .,jm a I;,, /jpi,rA -/ ,,i'' /t~ l o 1a , rh m 'I V 0

RN: \\ crc not trnakin :~ ,.,c,':'t. iP', I I ,ok. there are ta~pa,, er \,,ho are fed up
\, h that baillur to, the \le x can dl ctaztortal re i me and their billionaire ol igarchs

gmi.I1 bnsine.,,en. a-c t'J v;" th:b thc,, tran,.hise acreemernt.. that brnng them a kind
, modern toT tn ,, teudalr'., a- (hod,,n Thermarn ' 'ho ',et up the \lidas Muffler

T'an Tch -,e,. >',tcrn adm tt,.d I hecre a~ e, , ,t kc, ,,x xho >ee the-,c f'ar ca:ts at the top ot"
theicr cornpaii} rakinn,..V ,f!ke baridi,,.. \hi le the,, re !u.,t thr ough on the
un,,crplo\ triecnt helap

\c re not rnakin.. ,.,,r~er:;:,, : tou~h F ,,r exarmplc. it v,,e ,,ant a g.ood budget fo~r
drrnkin,_ \,,ater satl in thi1- cotr\t, '>r dea!in,_ ,.ith nt'ectrou., diseases, for dealing
wsth childrens' nutriio., t:.;r deaint~ wi~th legal .,erx ices tfr the poor--. ou kno..
eciual lustice under the law -- tor dealing wit h the better repair of our highwavs and
brid,.eec, \\h, don't wse >a,, this he,,. the Republicans ga,,e SS billion more to the
Pentagon--a few weeks agzo--than the Pentagon wanted. -nd the Pentagon
budget is no in the post-SNos iet Empire dabs is almost as big as it as when it
s as designed to deal v ith the S os iet threat.

PD,:. !d nI .. ..a cln ,'a,. :c, '_'u ;, ix-,. i } . ' \ a ,,o ria',, apat--,j ,he i/ ,ou b'il

RN:ss i it0 d'entl creae a' ar cli ot hc job ur er iof olr that dnyoue.

create sshen ou build public ssorks,. -\.nd pe,,ple .,, A \ e; ,-ot to, balance the
had~jct I here .r ,!\,. '>., v .,r'c ',,A. a ,, >'alatn.c the hud,.ct. ' on cut the Pentagon
budget b hringiiig our bos,, hack from Europe and \,,ia. 'those countries are
perfectll. able to defend them,,el e,, from \1oldos a and the I kraine.

i '//' i r. l 'l a il! 'U 't,,/ ,:\ U* '; /iha~ /i \

\' I 'I thc c 'aretitcit n
,',. ac,.c \, ou! ahllrfc!N , ': r~' ; \ ti p d c .l',",,' ii] ,a ,.r \\ Ii,...: ttI l 'orico iieiN oI\

: c J, ,<;'', (it 'c" . ' . . \ ." ' a.t.'~ I ,'" ,. c,,a ':,,\\, I',.,c I ", ,, \Oid w hat \a.tL ll



l',c h'tz\x / ; hii ( 'hri.stnh ,.
IPI): ), '. ma a:m

\udience member 3: I aitree' that people are Iook.ini ti, r 5omt.inehd,, v ,ho's not reall\
,i p,,lticran to put in the \\hbite House I think that people x~ould like to see who

c,.,,c.'in'b.r \ ,.,ta it ,,,as lik,.. to l;'.e pa,,check to pay check. and ,.o bd who's got

IP1): \. ' ,,li ',:,, 'h < I,: d ,,z-,t'/Ih,/r,.

\indience member 3: t-.\actl\ \ot 'somebod\ v, oh a ',il\ r ,,1,on n their niouth

\iidience member 3: iIf,.ou ,acre to endorse someone in. the Republican primar,,.
'.A ho \sould that be
RN: I don't endorse politicians I lUSt v, ant to sa\ one lhin The only person--and I
,d. acree., ,th him on a lot of other issues--the only, person raisinc, of,,iobail
,'p,,rate pov~ci o\ er our lohs and standard of I inc is Pat Buchanan *

\\ eak applau,,c

P1): 4, ,.t (i,,t v'.' ,: ,'t, t i/ ln' lilt 't I' -t ant b,,rd~ r. I iltnA,

RN: \\ elI. as I sax. I don't (lauuhs) acree \,vith him on ex ervthin,..

\udience member 4: Yeah. I think v~e're p)erhaps holding. the election too soon But
Forbes hasn't aon the election here in \ev, Hampshire And Next, Hamnpshire voters
ha e been ,,er astute in past elections arid usuallI, come up ,.,,th a goo d candidate So
i :,h~nk ,,e had better \ ait until \%e see the resultsof the election betore . assume
that I orbes is coin,., to be our candidate

P1): } ,,'ur r~r ihoug/fi./ huflcl Il' ',, 1 /h rcc,,rd. )},'re qtuh.' ri/hl. %Ir.

S\plaus-, I

P1): V< t

\udience member 5: Ralph I a~rcc :,,th Iut, abtt ti C\ e~thl in. .oure sa,,inc In fact I
',,,ted for ' ou in "'2 -ronri x .hat ou sa\ it looks, ike Bill ('linton \% ould be the best
per ,,n to, do the thin ,-_, that ,.,ould be done I fi ! \ asn't for him \\C, \ ould ha\ e been

f t,:,, his deficit thing, and lie's holding it uip because of aid to education and the
',.."arc ti c-r am n en r\ iron merit 1 thin k there',, "',omethllinc to be said for him

\1i dcr ate applause)

RN, : : hi k he. x .ould ha\ e been blettr i 1t'he had had .,,,,T . i tuma',r \ chal lengers to
,i;':tc >, h h '.r I t0', _ot an; eat', road rio'an ud tht's not. ,,.okod f'or anl politician

\ ud itnce muember 6: \\ ,, .l, a o,,, l ,:,re'unt ,,hc can d.ti d.ate- ,arid. public e.ducationt



Ii thle I iiited States'"

RN: I bel!~ ri public educaition i think it's w,,orked in the p ast It has some set tous
p1 oblen,,, especially Ifl soT'e of our large cities The appro ach is to improve it- -to
hx e the pai ents,. more in', oh ed. to get more repairs in the ,schools. to get a difk .rent
<lLi.tlit\ ot ct\ ic education-- et these kids out analyzi n and w.,orking with responsible
,i~ttilt\ U i\ :m tol impro~ e their eomrnunit\ lt's a g.zood w,,a to, get them to read. write

I (htn'ltlhelieve in lpri zttiialtin. ()ncel ii n corporatile-our schools, then the"
bottom line becomes the t~rann). \nd! ,ll kinds of things st.url happening
(Corporate propaganda floods the schools. ('ertain text books are used: certain
video tapes are not used. Aind before we knovi it. the oxerall binding together
of people and children will be gone. The\'ll cream ott~the top . the students who
ha\ e learnn piobl1enis and disabilities w. ill be throwsn together wilth underutilized
re'soulrces I'm not for it

PD: ( )v'r /hrc /tl' tI

auidience member ": Ralph. do \ou beie ,ie abortion shouid be' a political isue

RN: I don't talk about those issues ! talk about democrac\ :ssues and giving people
the tools-

I1 oad applause!

RN: (ii\ ing people the tools to build their ow.n 'onlnulumties \e're throwing out
into the public arena too much pril ate stuff"

1 loudapplause)

A-udience member 8: \,\h\ does mud-slinging produce p,.,:ti~e results for the
candidates

N): Ih Ji<,',. thdiu . Jr1,, nt I (',dti. nd,'a, m'c ald~'rl~ul~l t ,rA '

RN: \\ eli. if it' robust debate--one person saks. I belie .e on crackine dow n on
corporate ,crime -Another person sa ,. oh no. that's not a problem--and the\ 're both
c'andidaltes>' l hat's <'reat lBut these are stupid, insipiJ, insane. \apid ads

RN:" \\ hut c,:n \ ou u-ct ,i :o',. lin thi~l et'. 'tcod-. \ ,,.oundI .t ,:e.. or mla~ be a "t.und bark

P1): )1 cah I/ic thrck' r,,t /j hIU(rh'% in -tflhrrt a tJ,'.

RN: I ,,h ,',. ,,i where outr cc onom',\ u=o n the three fastest glrowing
industries in -%merican are temporari emplo.iment firms--

RN " --gIl)iilli Ca.siiO%., and plri.stii construlioni.

I ttitill'r



P1)" I ,,n'i halve l, 1 irrx aboutl hc'al/ Ifl~ifrUl~kCt.

RN: .\nd parl-tirii work

P|)- I/llre 'cmt~ alhd fire' ep'li al( ordnsl1( itou r ouIt? nteetds

RN: [hat's ,,th

l I} A '1 '1 ,4l'erl /Lir'' . ,r/)ortlloP1/ ,irr" irini., to dol thail ulth lt union~l. , '.o

:.'t, ,J /hlk' IiAt' i diit 'iii ), E?11(1 %it t/1('rL' dtll dt'. lonsX ltclllflg for lt fll" 10
.:(,. .lut, t at be +i t', ,z' ],J h !< r tilht dta "t 11(1 '+ V ~/rYhbdhbI />,ald mat

10,' m .a%/h I do+n't kn ,it Ind then ithe LoJany dk',n't 11k iv it+ o+rrv' aboutll too
,t r~lture. ithlien II 11(1 ]l, 'er ule~ ' 'o~r crvtt c'+ ( ;aml~hli, n I,'.i

RN: The,.'re bettinlz on future instead of'building the future Nice

PD: In,rl loui%

RN: Theme parks are right up there too

ii ,au,_hteT

RN: in the meantimne. look. there're people undernourished, children
undernourished. housing, mass transit. schools need to be built, our bridges
are crumbling. You'se got stuff under the cities-the wires and the
pipelines-we're not remodeling our public works. W'e're going to pay awful
for it

PD:" .-bid tooY 'itid u,. fr Ofli+ln%. for oJrgamted laboJr, t ,u re a .ommtw. And
" , i/bhe b(Jck if l111t a mo~ment.

Ads The Donahue show tomorrow (fed up voters) Prevent and Correct the first
ace-deingt system wi th FDS to help prevent damage year around) Fasine (more
cas relief'in one soft sel than in a whole bottle of Maalox) Cars Yes (complete)
Computer l eamrnn Center (so people will hire you)

PD: ),C% Pfldam

tlldience member 10: Ralph, i'd Ike to know yor~ adulce fo-r the average person
:hats \workngz a full-time .lob w,,th a famil,, to tr. to become educated on the
,,indidates When all wsere seemng is newspaper ads and TV ads. 1 don't know, ho\w to
make a reasonable decision

RN: Htere in News Hampshire there's a Presidential \\'elcomin.c_ ('ommitee made up
I ,tcuitiens such as ,,ourself And the\ are presenting questions to the candidates to

answer Now'. if'the candidates felt that there were a lot of people behind that. the,+
S,,udansw'er those questions We ha,.e a magazine--one of our nonprofits puts

.,:+t--,n JuobalI corporation>,. w. hich frames the isssues of corporate w,'elf'are. crime.
: anuton, !oh loss. etc Ilhe address will he on shortly, That's another source ot

\'~J then '\ou,,e ota!' ',zodctenroups here in New
H am-pshire--en\ ironmental groups, worker groups. taxpayer retijrm groups--the\
k'w\\ , w.hat these candidates ,stand and what they ha,.e done on these issues You lu-,t

+'c to, callI them 'i our t ihrarx has a list otrthem Ilie intbrniation is there, y'ou .lUSt



L.W t, ,.. ,i\ C \ourself lirnk' to studs [hat's (ill

\iidiencc member 11 IIli. Ralph -\s towvn clerk tbr the town of'Bedford for
.,c enteen \carsi . I eCC this apath', all the time A\nd I'm al,,avs after peo ple--get an
akecntee' Ial lot. flid ot \ hat's oiiic on. do this, do that -An'd it's like knocking y'our
head ,iaiiist,, the \ail

H N " I Ct nme ,suc". .it'\ ,u had t tic il atl lic eical!I r et ircndunl statewide, and von
had other issues on the bal lot you, cared about. moi e ' oter, w \onld turn out F- en it
thex're turned otl~on the candidates Numb'er txo. if,,ou had a binding None orflhe
%hoie on the ballot. s0 you don't like the candidates on the ballot you don't sta,,

homle and be accused of being apathetic. \ou \ ote tor None of the A-'bo\, e and lif it
,.i ns it cancels the election, sends the candidates packin,,= and orders a ne .s election

U lond applause \with cheers)

A-udience member 12: It seems to the problem .lust in the countr, as a wahole right
no,,. is that wse are a nation of people that just don't hase any real values about
anvthincz \\ e don't i.et out there and sax wshat w.e feel because we're afraid that Joe
FBlow,. the neighbor next door is going to be ticked off \\e don't voice our opinions
and \, e don't stand behind \ hat our true x alues are

RN: let me tell \ou ,,,hat wil help First of all. if'we know, our history, that almost
all the things w.e lose about this countr,, started w.'ith lust one or two people--w,,hether
it was the \\omens' right to vote (remember the six women in an upstate farmhouse
in \e,,, York in 1840), the trade union mo ement tgix ng w~orkers a chance to bargain
wi. th these big companies), consumer. en,,ronmental movements--everything starts
with one or two

i\x s that imnportant ftr '\ou to know\' it gz\es you heart It gies you hope 'iou
know., that people like the farmers going afier the railroads and the banks in 1890
T-he\ went after o,,erx~helmirig odds, compared to ,.what w~e're up against And the\
prepailed Arid they got rid of the plantation-t).pe indentured agrarian system And w.e
cot the greatest production machine for tood the w.,orld has e .er seen

Ihe s.econd thiriu to know is reall,. important we hax e so man', solutions in this
countr\ that are on the shelf' that aren't being applied to problems we don't deser,,e
\nd xou. name it Health care' W e're allowi,.nc these HlOs to mernze, to gac the

doctors, and the nurses so the\. can't tell the truth--

U on d applause,

HN:'--anJ ,,rmar einal iic ur health care Ihe\,-i e hib,,icent 'ecnows to doctors--if
\ on dorit treat this person. if \on don't refer this person, 'you cet a bonus at the end
of'theC mon th 1' I m1ea,ti comle onl' I his I' \m11er rv a I and1 of' the t'i e. homle of'"the

I , ,k at lthe Ncw I riclard town rneetnnc,--l crews np rn ( onnlectic.tut \1\ parerits took
me+ to the town niceti nc Iha ts w\here I learned, that w,,as- th~e real th inc [he most
Jeriolwcr i n',nt ilton thle w or IJt h .p 'r seen I he,, were the c 'islatur-e \rid ,we\ e
,_'"t to rebuild ii liere in News tnrilanJ



( I ,ud,. ,JPPlIt,,C)
Xtldienc llnelnhter 13: I '. ,,<:,::+ ,. ' c, ,ri+. ret ired ,arrJ V, • tunteered at tlhe
l)en,,:,, tti, headqtuarter,, at'J one,, ,0! rm', oh+, 1'- it i], re,,atch on, ,afl the candidates
anJ I,+ , JppI,.eJ, ak, ttt v,'ha l", c ,rc.rJ.. ,8k,,2: Ccu\ ,Ofl. ,, thetm

RN: \\cHi I \\ a,, Uoll Vt, .,.t', Ph+.+ e,'." ,,,rr-\ It abo+ut deft c t> N ou knov,. olu
tttitt '.C::C!tti,,tr ("U t olt the" corporti~ l ft"Ire huldgt.l hring the" Pentagon
uloiv U to n~rfld %+iie gti+ en the %+itui:Uitbnt in the s orld. :tlnd that'II hahtance iour
hudgett. In':teaJ. thc 're ma;+km+: o: tu' cr tWe' inK ;! ( ) e: +t +,'+ rr+kin pie--tlt
,,,c.e ' ,:,,tta takc It a,.,,,t, t'rin ,,\ : ,W ! :'ki' \,,+tro ?'..: ,\ ,iti,,,l p:i ,Q ,ati oh \' cottal
take It d,,,,,, t'rot1 \ our aulto '-,,.lict\ +' Am I.'+ ,, C , ', '.,tt t . t .t ,.t ,A t't rn \ou OU ,:hi Id
nutritio,, \\ huc thic t' tt cats, ,rc !,,.v,.it ,ap .,t; thec hack,, ,ot,, ,u tdac,,.s tfltmti. -
The mo~re ',, ,u kn(,v,\ about thus- the rinr ,,,,u r ea.!t,,c t he es.,sence o ,.tu r c'. urltrv Is,,
cormUtlhi,,--Its, ,s,¢lf-rel ian,..---~e '.N P,., the puk+'! + IC h,.d \\ e ,,.,, the pimbi ic air,, aa .

\ oesn S4 tr, ll ton of w. orker petf.slfn ,+'JnJ \ C!L O+\ . til +lO ot'l Jfolltars- of mnutual
Si\tn1s' r'tofne, \e contr,.! nottn- 1 ,,.'r . pt.ratt1ons' c'+Ttoni o\ , t ',.,.. ow. n We ;
don't ha',,e our o,,,. audience net,, ,,rk ,', I \ N,.\: J,"n' ha', e a cabhle channel tor
\\ o.r ke: ,. t,, on.'stne+r,. t ,' .,ttide ,-

P1): ,/?/! i/z~urA ( ;,,,. ii .' " ,c Q'i a+ Ar-,.,i / '? n * ','PlI'/,/ ,/li 1 /I a / her 'u mI k,/l ' p
be.'u P ulr, I/ , l it,

R1N: \h re mereer.,' Read . the |pp"- .: the fie! .sI , \\,cek,, ,s tire bt$ gu. $obble up
and, '.e end up \,, ith ten John %Iallone> \C tcheir,,A'John \1allone Out of
(olo~rado,. he controls< one third ,, :!ne ,.able cutoitners n the countr\, lie can sax to
a compeittor. to (\ \. \ou re not ,orp. to uet pat' in\ do., because I owxn a chunk
of'( \ \

PD: /,,r ll, Ihil U i, rthl -" N' \ !/ r al~ /' ,l + r ,./ca 'i1 ai. i.'/ !+/vI\lh m I/ia

l[ a,. htel : I

RN ' d ri '7L , /r'/ at1. .I'' , .1' q/", "

\,, ,: ' I .. ,\ ,.,2 ! K. ... ,. , ' , ,.., , ,. ,"..\ V,, ,, \. c\,,t, l\ ho, ,, to :.o
,.ib, ,t -,h,, l 'i ' I., replatvc:r c" .t , ' .,"., -,. <' , I P,t e ri: t ol:,t ' ,'n \,,1 screen antd

, !. { ',j ",'. sit K ' .c.:' N ..* \I.:p',-..--, , .v"." V',,r .. P-,e or.' , ', -I\

JesI+.' e1 : -- .. J ii , j. i.- e,'ac ..-, ".. ', \:uuc .I -, ' \l.;,'t v,.t] ,. '',e ',-I 4- a a b o n



I )oi it ct takcen

at 17, mtct1, Jt)--t'% inh'd Monitor h t% dhe mu'at ihorom/h. %('hularlV retreat of
iuhnl\ /hl/','cdnt:L in c uJr,'ratle .merica t f ol (if whl yout t'e n /here vo' ti opl'l

If l~hint', / 1036.(1 [lhrcs a .Multinational Monitorarchi e ....-- cls 1
\ ,,me,~/ , '/,' ! ' ' ,', at /a!, i t t a/ I ,th t,' c utmlhcr SI/2 t a ',r for"
%tlb,, ri/'i/

R N: \In ,,,'e cix cthiuc .ou do i's atetd h thcec C mpanies, 'tour pension find.
,, ,ur health Sdtct\. qualit\ oft'\our air. ,. ater--qital ,t\ ot'our co emmnent

!1l): },'n Any ,t / tuuk at tire' /h .cl/id it ale mhi, tilt' all ni t (in. .- brtand nct'
lirec ft/,,r fcat' li re cumiktn. I /dont't am von to knoii i Incth o~ne it ii. but

(! auuhte:

RN: The\ nmu~ ha~e been a blimp not to i'.e \ou a tire' The,, picked the ron
perso n

PD: / th't I/h lt~ irL',i/%j t' rc--,haltl ill al p)rt' nrt' (111(1 \,lmt'lhlig~k IIt" tcill
fn rct' tL/ I a, ,/ I' /c ad aI/l--/hcrc "\ t ''r hi / ,It on, mt. it hat thtpplened to

-Audience member 14: I think one of the problems toda is the taking out of
context People can make a 4O0-v, ord speech and some ne . spaper v.ilI pick up one
line 1Iov, can that reflect the t'eeling of the person making the speech

RN: lhat5 's h'n u'e uot to bnne the politicians to ou In meetings like this There
are plentx ot' auditoriums around the countrx

PD" J ,

.- udience member 15: Reigardin health insurance I'm an RN. and I'm sick and tired
of seein,__ the health insurance controls sta,,s in the hospital and doctors hat the\ do
and ,,o ,n Bu Y. h ha.,n't the -\\1-\ done ,,omethin , \\ h do the , alloy, this to
happen

RN: \\ cli fi:,,i of, !l, the\'re under ncreasin : pres_,ure k ph~sicians-- ho are
hicnn- mar~nnalhicd or hax inc insurance clerks second-cuess their treatments. sa ine
\ on cant! do' th il t atment. \ ou can't Jo this operation I think the .-\IA.- is voin to,
tlnall turn around I think we're goingz to get unisersal health insurance when
these doctors and nurses in this countn re~olt.

l K'x re !her ,_ Je-,,kIlied. the\'re heinc_ mai-,_ina,'ed b these ,_iant t l\lO's ',,here
hc\ F'a the :t\,at the top Si -_-' nvl lion a ', ar (he oft'them uzot SI )4mllion mn

P1)" 1 -i/ tra', i re Aci,,t in cnnti:1z d t,, m,,ic, ,,i tit/i ( )f iet h, %fntal. \(,,
A i/,t',;lk },I t , f ,r a ,,Ptts lint e I n /,'llta/ onI ma, t /xt" irr, iundc~i hi 11eiti care'
/ 'r\, Pt!, / i/it It ,1;,/ i/t,/)i ['ct let "r, /tiv, i/.,' a , i n anI tet/h 'rt' %all,ns.'. gcut'
''lal h ;l '



rndience rnenmher 16: 1! ,,a\ \,, ,ndtei in, h at ,,,on v,,oiild pi pose a.s. a constructi \ ."
aiternatr\ to the existiu,.. tax code.. a',n='h and in,.estm erit Anrd also t' \~C are in the
ear ,, ,,,au_'c, p,,,,,,1 tl, ,a p'opul,,t c\ olution. \, hat doh ,\, once as, the relati,,e role of

heL '.O'\ ci nTieitA'1 In t ?he t'ilinre to' et,''CTn1ate thrn' ? that ' on felt, are, impotant')

IWI : :/,/li j', 0 ;, lib~ ,/?t, o: t l.; ' ,i zl'lh r t/h , h l 'I tl\l

\S ( itrice T F her Iheti ,' K. - ct ,.'\ e a', l,'. urn .,it hont pi oduc in L.:a., I ron
R,,hin (ok' heari-poundirm ,e.: 'e,, let- er mi:.n~al. toniht\, H,.: no\, ie %\ helic ed
it \ a,, th~e hest hope ,. a~ain,,t can,.c, fl,"A ci rt ,. ,, 1 huris th~e ele',en o4clock repor t
t,,ni,.:ht Repeat of Sears cah-,net ret"acnw ad I o,,, \,,.i~ht 4 PS \1

P1): Jihu/. h 'rp''ral,'n'. rtWf Ith ','l~ m,' m'" fru, I/hc / nuh'I .Nihics ' uicr'nrnctnt'il
Ubi,. Jr . ,,jra,ufl%,l .rc' f/h' in, .\! luAgh/ict' Uh]r / h ,rpra,mn alrc" i/ic 'll/hh' l.
U|11 'i. ii r/V, 'a/1,n? l' "/Vi t' ", 'i/hrllP it 1/1i-t,, 't'I/ /ullz'c il,a tiff ht'rct
ii iuh~t i/her U u~r~cr ina~l~t aiiml,, ;' ,it 'lt,h } ,i '// tur hi l]7t and 1)1t /chr anpis cttrs Iel
/h, \1ultinational M onitor / ',," )f!1, /€, , /,-1. , al~/itti'i 'ii, 1' l 2 36 It

-, a .. ,Ica',r fur al \I), rl/,1l,,i 'n ,,ii ut/t r'u~oVh" 1 Itl h/i l /IIl, hill aAcdId tio a

" ~~RN" (Ikax. on th~e tax \ -,.,ter Saul Pri'e. t\,unjer of the Pr ice Clutb,. vxorth S400
millin. \' an _ a 1 , a,, onv i', h abo\c 51 Si mll on You notice there's no tax on

s-eurities and stock tran'.a,.tior:,, ht, the\ tax ,,ten \ our food or the tax xour
clothrn -- on the sale,, tax I bel',e',e in a proLre~'ie tax You're makrn a lot of

rn this counitrx, ',,ou ,,hould pa,, a h her rate than persons mnaking $3o. 40. 50.

1 on d applause)

PD: I ;1' ,ai,ti /'rni, tri . ,r ,' \ 'at,; r, \ .,Ii it inl 0/uihtli ("tlhh rmad.\)t
* , r 'rtn ,ut. l /lit fl' 'k[, I11l ( 'rt 1 /'il ''ht tamhisrc'tpn ,7t'f. %tta/l)cr\ arct

'Ii ~ '. t ~' . I id ,,, A,, .1 ,' ,'x \, ,h r ', ,rt' ,1 aI ;r.'cnt /'alrli '.an!dhhdh
ut 7/ '/x rija?/ i/h ri' ,n f/h/ tA', / A if ,tI h pl Pi, ,j ,in I "/l/¢ )rppl and :i rh/i Lt t/ ic' o

Vt,' . ~ ',,~l \', ' -1.r li + " inoa l , I' , ', 'r ,, .,,r L, /1,[' fli,t. hi '1I inl

ill~ nj, autjh i a; h ,ii :, hi, i/i;, 't V ),,i M Uh ", ,,lii ad U u '(ii aI /lt/c

RN: I thinL ' e hale to ,%hake up or hu~t up the two-part) duopoIy in
thi% countri, I -. ,.v-" t,. t'-\ :,o ,:,' h{t,;c , th:atI 1think in an'v, er to. the

trK' Ii',Oi--tn!e demr~Ta!kt!. 2,\\ cr--to -'.hape ,'wi ,,o.' conntrx and notq ,_et

i,,.'?J; '., t'.,,, nt. '; ,,, people don'tlike mon' in politic,,Q
%% eli thi,% (;reeni Parts Caliididac\ of mine: I'm not eekin£ anl
mone , ,wending ani1, ifOnex--n0 nmone,, in p)olitic,,. It'% goingz to he
x.olunteer , orL. brainpow er. foot~ ork--zo (,reen Part', in
( alifornia.



P1): I$'.nI a mirmih"~/.1t il

t \ ppl ait "',c o,,,t in ie)

(I) 'i1+i~ ,/,/i' t' t i'r, ,o f1,,or ',. HIi /h,' 1'',,1,1, I, P, u+k ,'ol, to brm,' tihni.mn

R\" ( )kax. (kd,. I rust otall. horn do ,ou %,Ioil ain alIready, %poihed '%stem--b', the
t p'<+ [an icts '  \rud +.t m+', d o ft' Iall ,tl ,, r o p o sal ,, to ,tren uthe n se u orki d eecpe n the

dem(,'crac , h ,r al f o o"n,., ha '. no, p,.tent ,, thorm It'Clinton " ats., to steal them. if
l)ole ,.,ants to+ stea tirm, be m , tULI s

PD): A4( 'h ito ! /x' bhl A in \o'+ l!h/mjhir, "ti/i Ralph .\'adcr a? iii l d/ Pf clt''

-\ds Repeat ,,tthe D)onahue, ,,ot t\'r fed-Lip, ,oter,, Fo.ur o'clock new. s (\lichael
Jackson in F~razul and pictures. of a Jc,.astatlngu mudslide F-,,e o'clock ne\,,s (tos
a.cartni 1\ o',iock ne\s (exestratns. headac,'ie. and back problems from computersl
Cars Yecs (pea,.e-,t-rnrnd financirg. uaranteed C&R ( has the best brands and the

best price.-, S<.:-on: Drp_ "tt.open 24 hours ,,o \ on nes er ha\ e to \\orrT\
PD: Ralph \adcr inaho ,t li' ,7711%l u', , / t'jiit)jll ti+zcn--l'7 liho lrll'%l +tonl c of iho
it ,rd--off oulr li!mot lhJ ] a11m p/oatl~'d i',a ,\A 1,i 'ato i oh nine i~tt ,) .\ ci Hampshire ihe
J,,'r ,,n iitho rai cti him In/t im Rv'e \'adcr % ll/ t',l A/n/, iu~ fom, r .I r: .ader

1! oud applausce

P1): -1,z/ hi,/lath ,tit r ( "/.ltr i,nnt.'bt lia,n i', ri thms2." ito An,,. , ( "laitr. iu L'otht

I ! ud applause continutes

PD: /hc,'r 'I!t,, , r a!!I/ /,,'',, t+,',Ii/h ll, Ralph \ader ,koi' 6 tiO#tt Viit'\ In/ Ii/n \'ton

,I, /h. f( 'r a,r,,,L.Vt ... 'ti ur:h -'1 /1,,', . t .P1(1 /h ,' ,t ilt ( ;r'c'fl I'arri (h ll (t

t'i ( ",ift ,rnia ]',,hi/"/i ,,,Pml' ,,t/icr ml, al' it' t,/I-- Ac v'u',tr c'it ,; Rdlph
\ader ilil, it ar--iit)!' t)I ,r ili tit' lii, ,-/,,rti ,i mIi , it i lt'1 Iii I/Ric II 1Uani

Ralph .\adt'r

I oud a pp la U.sC

\ ' ,, \,c' ,IC: a,.rJ ,K. , Ph ',,, ,,' , a, tLc., patr, d x th e:~ t,,,.,n- \Iel aton in I:.
maku nt,v. \ov (tcnet Al \,r :'r. ( etr, hjt., \lelatonun un .;-nrllcram tablet,,
u.,, ' sub', '..t ia j ,. i , ( i"'( \me' r  ,'t" \leittonrtn heatJqluarteT,,

I ,'tute,+

"Bichatnan \,.,, , ,,+,c \e' ltavr+ipur .. t+,o \, heait,+, 1)ole" n .
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liD * N.ADER WANTS CITIZENS To) (,E-T ANGRY
11Wl CON Si IMER ADV(X'ATF. AN[) PRISIDENTIAI. (ANDIDATI+
I!NC'OI R..iIi S
.\\MI:RI( .\NS 10 CII ,N(jE THEIR SOC(IETY - AND THEIR MINDS
BY I .\I'RFN \WIt.|: Contributing W'riter
\'k (":o2 \\ ords
C ( 2(,45 ('haracters
lPl) (i3 28 %0
SN, The Post-Standard Syracuse. N'Y
I.I) Metro
PGi B2
(Y ('Copyright 1996)
1. P "Green Part, presidential candidate Ralph Nader urged Syracuse

residents and uni~ersitv students to use their civic willpow~er to
improve their Ii,,es

About 50O people gathered Wednesday night at Syracuse
Lniversit\"s Schine Student Center for a lesson in civics from the
consumer actMst

TD "A country full of problems is also a country full of
solutions," he said

However, most citizens do not hold corporations and the
government accountable for their actions, he said
"Nader has led the battle to improve safety standards in

automobiles and helped create the N",ew York Public interest Research
Group to lobby for consumers' rights
• He said he decided to run for president when President Clinton

failed to achieve significant changes while in the White House
The Democ~rats and Republicans are both under the control of

corporate Amenca. he said, and no one is representing the average
-Amenican
"W"\e can't take it anm more." Nader said, describing elections as
"a choice between the bad and the worse"

(joernment ofliciais declare that the economy, is booming
because corporate profits are up and the deficit is shrinking, he
,,ad. but wages for entrx-lexel vworkers are stagnant and the
middle-class is disappearing

'l"f~ou gmet angr enough." Nader said. ",ou can be a xerx
pow+, erfui force"
tk te,id is candidac' will appeal to laborers w+ho fe'el lefi out

of both maor parties
lie 'supports free health care tbr all ciens, cuts in nilitarx

,pending and an end to ncrease., in mzo\ ernent aid to corporations



"\ader is on kgenelal electunm ballotIs in ('aht rrna and \Maine,
and the (ireen Par,. i., or~ari/irIu a petition dri,e to qualify in
\c , York
"\ader said he hopes, hi,, carididac,, ,.ill mobilize younger voters.

\ ho ot~en tiel let out of'the political process
t ts, Sisit xsas, ,sponsored k, the St School of \lanagement's

'student ! ranklin Industrial .\ds iso, Board
1 Ic nude a special appeal to college students. v~ho he said hase

tbeen taueht cot p' ; ate s alues,
"\e g.toss up co rpo.rate he said "\\, e ha e stopped thinking tbr

,ur,,eis es,
"\ader encouraiged them to question eser-xihing and learn hov+ to

assert their riwhts
W \hen sou seek to understand in order to improse. y+our minds

'~ork ditierenths." he said "Your education s~ill come alise"



Item **3

'S1 I ecal Ntew,,
ttl) *\ .\i)tR ('()RP()RA.It- (RIME SttOLLD BF ISSI t:

wBIN SSE:.NtS ARF 'RF.SPONSIBLE:- FOR FAR MORE VIOL.ENCE.

FN)RN(iR..PHY" 1Ht\\ THFEY .\RF FOR STREET ('RIME. HF C"ONTENDS

\PPE\ RAqL(E XI ('(RNFI.I

l~h REBK-'('A J AM!-.S The Post-Sgtandard
\\ ( 4 4 Words
( ( 2)3 Characters
P[) ' 4 "4%"
S,\ The Post-Sgtandard .Syracuse. NY
F D Cortland
P(, Bi

[P "Ralph Nader. Green Party presidential candidate and grass-roots
zuru. said Tuesday that the greatest en, ironmental risk Americans

face todayh can be found on their tobacco-stained fingers
('izarette manufacturers and other multinational

"corporationstook the brunt of Nader's criticism during a visit to
"Cornell liniversit Nader said corporate crime. not street crime,
%hould be a major issue in the presidential race

I D "Corporations are responsible for far more violence, addiction.
pornograph\, you name it. than the street version." he said "'And
,set. these are the executi ,es who make millions of dollars a year
and et invited to White House dinners "

rhe ,_os ermient should ban tobacco ads ertising, impose a surtax
,n tobacco profits. and use the resenue from the surtax to pay for
f treex clinics, to help people stop smoking. Nader said

-Taxpasers shoulder the cost of corporate greed, such as the
multi-billion-dollar sa\ings and loan bailout, but politicians
rarels tocus on this issue, he said
" \ a nes s conference before his 8 p m lecture. Nader said he

Sdecided to run for president on the Green Parts ticket in the hope
:!Kii uI 51 il frce the maior-part candidates to focus on the
damage that corpo~rations are doing to the nation

I hes re pouring htiae amounts of money into political campaign.,
"at all lesecls that corrupt the political process." Nader said "And
mnr ot the candidates, at an, le,,el, are making corporwate
,.cc,,untahihlts - lax% and order tor corporations - a major issue in
the r campaign>

-\ad'i is , n the ballot in (alit'rnaa \laine and Ne% \lexico



(,t ccn l'art '. ,,luriteei, ale w orkirng to put hirr on the ballot in
oilier date',. tiiicltidit New, 'ork

\ \.ider wIh,, pu,,.hed t ~ the establishment o't the I S
fln\ ii Oflnlitittl Pt tqctiori "\genc arid the Occupational Safety and

I lealttii \,trrir~trit tz ,,i ur aid the i(,\ ernent ,,til isn't doing enough
tO, prtetct tile health ,i t .\rrercar,

\N. crr' crtted ct1"i't t, !,beir made to, coun'tert lead poisoning, a
pm,,hlcrm tt lia, !,ectm knor1 ' r ;; \ cdi, o, to ,,to'p toMiC ',,aste

"trtoin po~liltiti dtrrikarr '%,ater Nader ,,dld
" The c,. 'tlt t\ ',, inundated , ith the,,,. tO\ic hot Tpots." he 'said

* (torp,,r/atz,+r)T, re re,,ponsrble 1Pmrno,,t of the problems, Nader
,azd -\, in cedallpi he ,d pesticide companies are creating
health r.,ks bh. e',posirw pe'ople to comhination% of chemicals
w,,ithout cornplete: ate'tx testing

" -\rid while Nader was, .,,ending the da,, at one of the ,,,odd's
mawr re,,earch ufr\ er',rtie', he made it clear that he w.,asn't happy
v th the urow ,iti corpo~rate at'iliation,, wi th unix ersities

"The pm oblmn i, t hat uni\ ersite% are not upholding their
tepon,,ibrlrt\ to, tbirn. independent ,,ources, of knowledge." he s aid
"The\'re fbi ,ulfticrent!l, independent ot,,pec'al interests as

hr%tor'. dc,eiimt.d them to he



Ihe' lIilaIdelphi:I Inquir t'

Nader t'auls tw~o-party-system
.-s, th~e Gr en lParl\ calidlte, he ureed more cix ic

dCti\ it\ t'roivi \ ouln' people.
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Itemi i4a

.I N\\ S,
11i) N ader ,,een as' a threat to (linton in C'alitbornia (irexrn Part,

candidate blasts corporate Anierica
(R ('hicac.o Tribune

P1) ++ 26 ,i'

SN, the D)alia.s \lortnn New, ,

II) IJO1 IIN.

I P tt.\\RFO'RD. Pa - It va%, a scene that could ,well hate taken place
in 1 0 +€

Sex eral hundred admiring cotlee students max e consumer ads ocate
* Ralph Nader a standing os ation after a speech that derided the

e'ik_, of corpo~rate -America Some students s~ere .,o impresse -d that
• the' exhorted \lr Nader to run tbr president

TI) That scene actualis played rec:entls on the pastoral campus of
t taserford College. a liberal arts unisersit, near Philadelphia

* A-nd Mr Nader is running for president this sear. upsetting
"Democrats who fear he could drain votes from President Clinton

"Four more years of either of these candidates is not good for
" the countrx." Mtr Nader said of M]r Clinton and Republican

norninee-in-vating Bob Dole "Both have ignored legal protections
for consumers and the en'ironment

"The important thingt is to gi,,e people an ansv~er W~h\ is it vme
ha,,e novwhere else to m o he id
l:It' not that %Mr Nader has, a chance of'v win this sear EKen

he ackno', ledges that's not going to happen
\\ hat\. causingt concern, mrostl\ in Demcratic circles. is, that

" nn o~fthe states where \lr Nader is on the ballot a., a candidate
of the Green Parts is ('alifrwni. the much-cometed electoral
college iew~el that has, a histor-x of empathiingt with third-parts
cdandid at es

l:K" ato. a place where \lr Nader. o2. has, a t'lh.,ing
I wo recent polk, ,howa that the father of the consumer rights,

rn :\ eerit could ge ~to , i I percent of the ote in ( alifornia
-Atthou,_h \lr C'linton nowv enjo .. a double-digilt lead o\ er \lr

Dole in national ,%ur~ \ i n a close race the mlan .., non' mous with
"auto .atelt\ could caus.e the president Ito crash ptlticails.

I ere ., detinitels a potential for Nader cuttinu into
totn base.' said \\ lilliar I armmer, a protL'or oft'political



science at the t ni\erTsit\, of Southern (California "\iv sense is that
the (uion camp is appi opriatel x concerned"

Io solidit\ hi,, batea. \Ir ('lion has, made nunmerous trips to
('alifornia lie has promised economic assistance, such as a $400
million federal loan tbr a I os X-ng'eles rail-cargo arterx, and
reiterated his .,upport in Iobbvirnu (on_,ress tbr approxal of defense
progranis irmportant to, the state's dete.nse industrx tie also has
delis ti ed tmll earlhui.ake and flood a.,sistance

( 'lint,,r-( 'ore deptii\ caripaigni ?Ufaaer -\nn ievis has expressed
cont idence that '. otl , s h l cai e about the enix ii Onflint and other
issues important to the (ireen Part\ i! ('alttbrra tihimatel\ would
decide that the best va to adxance those causes is, to back \Ir
(inton

\lMuch like the candidate. \Ir \ader., campaign is unorthodox
F-or instance, he is not raisin,- rone ,, not accepting campaign

contributions and on't air telex isi,.n commercial_,
Instead, he said he u, ill depend on newaspapers and television

-. 0 nexv,. the , ord of mouth of "faithful.,." leaflets. his,
\ elunteer-drilen pages on the Internet and speaking appearances at
hundreds of colleges,

0,: * \lr Nader refuses, to state his positions on such concerns as the
..... death penalt.., abortion. immigration and atfirmatie action, saying

that they ,.,ould detract from his message of getting '.oters to
r ~organize a \ iable third part.s to "challenge the s ,stem"

" Besides California. \Ir Nader is, a presidential candidate on
Green Parts ballots in Maine and Ne"\l exico

Volunteers are trying to amass the necessar signatures to get
his name on the ballot in about a dozen other states, including
-Alaska. ('olorado and Pennxl\ anra
" \t Fia,,er~ord ('ollece. \Ir Nader held court ti tvo hours with

nothing r'note than a tiev scrawled notes on a piece of paper lie
outlasted all but a handful of'the ; < w ho s entured out on a
chili\, rains Sunda e~ening to hear him speak

The Princeton- and Harxard-educated 'public citizen" railed
agarn.,, corporate -\merica - corporate \ iolence, corporate welfare.
corporate crime and his latestq tar,.:et -tince announcing his,
candidac\ "cor porate ,\ ernme: t

\\ lhat v .e ha\ e in -\merica lted~Xi - one pailt\ - the corporate
s at aid \lr Nader. u.LsT1 iecent eft'orts at t tl ret'orm as an

example ot business,' ithlten.e o\ er politicsx
It uslt hast tX o+ heads, one~ that caltis i st'ellt [)emocrat, the

other 'thait calls, itself Republican But these t parties don't
stand fbr an'\thilh! anx mere I he\ represecnt bit, business, and Ibex
,ti chearrn ee,, tl Ot' \,C

\ I \ adcr ,,j\ed hr, harshcst ,,,r, , tbr \1; ( linton. dernsi\elx



caillhr himl ( teoJ-g Ronald ('iinton to suggest a political kinship to
t'orriter Pre~xiden % ( icor cc2 Bush and Ronald Reagan
"\lr \ader lamba'q:d \lr Clinton's support of the NAFTA trade

a.ereement, hi,, t'ailurc to+ pass "significant" campaign refo~rm and
hi,, ,,upport ot' an increase in the nation,,ide speed limit
" in re,,p ,,e. ('lintn ,,pokesmen hase defe~nded the president and

said th~at a \adar canididac\ harms rath,:r than helps the issues he

S\L~dIL'c,, niteitihet at \lI Naders, collce appearance applauded
.,tten arid lotil\ b~ut .,onw ackno . ledgedx that the\ knov. little, if"
aifl\thln1u. atbout the rman \s ho as onlce one of the most admired
\merrcans in the nation [his intluence o~er the sears can be seen

in cham~es such as auto airbags. shatterproof windshields and
nIonsmoT~kinc se2ctions, in restaurants,

"\ls parentsx to~ld me about him." said Shale Rosen. 19 "After
,et+uct himr+ he seems, to he~t rust s+hat this country needs He is a
man fd principle, a 'n+an of cons ictions,

Fspecialls s ith so~me things One Has erford official resealed
" hat a condition ofi \lr \ader's contract to .speak at the college
,ssas that he be shuttled to and from the airport or train station in
a 'nidsiie .\merican car equipped stth a shoulder harness
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Item s*5

Ill) N \adei Bu,,ines., dark ,,ide mu,,t be taugzht ""I o~ok at your o'\,fn
co'utlr t" " hi,. tell, a B'on IiIfli\ trsIt% audience'l. ' the cost of
.*pt ! a~~li ltr to+ our %ocr'it't% are alrntot nec\ er dr~cuv ',ed"

I1'i IIRI .\\ ( JO(+I S' Journal-Bulletin .StatVl\\titer

I'[) ,I 1 , ' <

' N\ 1he l'to\ idenc .!oiurriai-iltlt

I'(, H-'i

1 tP Ralph Nader took otT hi,, drab rainco~at. \;hrch rnrsht ha'e been
bought at the srme store \, here 1\",s Detecti\ e (Columbo zets his
rumpled O\ ercoats. to,.,,ed it ontc, a table and ,_ot right do% n to

" here's, troubie. Nader said Troubie riight here onthis campus.
nch!+t here under the ,.raceful chandeflers at tlaunce [lou.e. \,,here
elegaant v indov, t, o\ erlook Brov n I. ni\ er sit\ college green

1 1) 'tta\e an, ot' ou '.et read one book completely dedicated to the the
s tuds, of corporate abuse or crime here atBrov, n+ Nader asked
" -ctuatl' one student said he had But Nader noted that only one

of the 5o students ansv~ered ,,es. so here vas his point giant
companies '. dominate unl ersitie., that the spend little time on the
"dark side of corporatebeha\ ior"

'In oree area after another. \ou \,,ili '. that the critical freedom
of tthe academ is not berrw flfilled." Nader sad "that it's

extremel\ ,sub.,ersie~nt and be~ormn more ,,.o to corporate ide.olo ,x and
.orpo~rale \ ocat ronali.,,mt

l\% a' a\inrta~t.. p:ertorruance 5\ te man \+io' marn\ believe in .ented
he!t co'.uLmIer mo\ ement mairl\ iut \,,ith .otd',, delr\ ered in a calm.
.cholar)' tr'hnical manner but rn natek ' it h irncendiaB impact

A -nd \e,,terda .it v~as a' it Nader could t bear to be onfriendi
levi itoix at an l \ [ eavue ,,tho,.,! like the one Princetonl he \',ent
,, tout decades, a,.o,. ,,, that landed h'., tir'.t blo., close to home
Itnt'. t " o,,tartinu ,t] t h H., pre,,ident al plattfir- - he'.

unintil2 n+ t hIe ( tre.enl |),ix tic:ket fl.e\ e'al s.tate,. - ,,r iC\ ie~i rin his,

],itintiik .&,rk on! c.ar ,.a!ct\ ,, d+,'+',,irn the ec olutron ot"f

con't.,unieti'.m the r,_C-\ eat-old \ader picked i'., tin ',t tight x ith the
.tuderit,, pa,,ing hi, lcture cc'.

I ,i'., ',,choo-.i don tc h a 'u't otet~l crime, he.contended..,,,o,.'al
,,er \ ic,, ,,:c,io dontt teac:h ak,,ii t vieco ptrordte limp|ac.t onl the
'con'!ll! vi >cL'.Iiln l!,.iJ l nt.edo iet ,,htcomlllr1l,., lt the poor

I o,1k In '., ' ,,, l 'i,., cti! acl, ..'l "' the hoard. whlether



.,,¢c: arc afrl ht rie ci di'.cur\',cd - ile ¢,', t dr egulation is
d'cu''.d he h. a~d
" (nc cxccpt ion \ ader ,aid ha,, been en~ trnmentali,,rn lie said

"that c' en a con', cr\ ati~ e tuch a,, the laic lPresident Richard \1 Nixon
"c~timpar .cned~iaia n., p ,lhut u l lcr e Nader duL not into a fanc
hr ret'ac he ut a Fr,_'a ',lci tf ldcr a rid pe rilcd ,,ut a Ni \on ,speech and
"cad ,ir c\¢cr ':
" \,adc rrry. I r ,re ,tiidrct' ,, thirm ,' tr.il abo~ut the impact
'f" Ni tr nc . '  

'n !he. cn l\i 'Ii rlc.ll ii ,, lit ic, arid e nt i e. 'ountries

*\\ hat \ ader asked, arc th,,' rk,, of nc .' technologi~es, that are beinl
le \ eloped ',,, i F an e\. e to \' at-d t he cor -p ,rate bottom linle

I hat, the kc fue.,t ion to, kcep a,,kinu 7, 'urselt. because
',therx' re. ,.ou are ,..,iriu to ,_o, throuzh hrf'ecarrnn a lot of mone ,, as

d,, a- Oi, crA\ } onr 'our knee, in tr 'Pt ,, the orporate altar and
"the,. put 1,,°-dollar bill,, in ,.,,ur back pocket" Nader sa id

I-he rnP'ormal ,,e',,on ,.,.th the ,,tudents, \' a, Ofl ot tx,,() appearances
" hN Nader. ,,pons-ored hb, thestudernt lecture board, a major address was
held in th~e exen in a much laruer lecture hail
" In the afternoon session. Nader did talk about his campaign He

,aid he not out to uet marn\ \ otes,, but to' pose critical questions
and build a largeenough "progre.s i e" third part. so that Democrats
and Republicans alike ' ill ha' e to dealt rh ri

In pas~ing, he touched on hi., earliest arid most famous consumer
tkt fo~rcingt automobile companie,, to pa attention to car safet\

The importanceof the aft' drive ' as, n,,t to accept the General
\lotors 'x re\, of! ",_,\ nw pet~ 'pl \hat the\ ' ant." he said, but instead.
to . ue,, ion h ,' s thrng, ' ete being, done and to demand better

N\ o,,. x,,u take rt fo~r granied - air bag_, ,,eat belt, padded
d.a-hpanei c:ollapsiletc eer in..t cotir'imus head re,,traints - and
in,,tead,,f2": ... ,dead thi -,,ear in tr ti 1 there ' illbe 4'.lO

" ptett' bad as, that s,, but a ot, hetter ' \ader ,,aid
-\tier ans'x eri:i4 ,,ome ,quesnion, t'r,,m a qiet, but re.,pecttful

" 'un,_aildic,.c Naider seemed to, ha', c second thou,-hts, as, if'he had
com r:e otr toO st[rone'

t1,1,c I dept c,,cd , " '1 . d ,kc,:
\\ ,t Nt , tn o::,_ r an ans\.c' ic :,d s ',tenci,, not to lose

a'., 'e: .tic a .. n :}c I ,',,i, ., r an v ,,c e . \ ader ,,aid

I h: &.n~ .,i:,o om n W'c ," , . a e)[bl impact \ nih
,.,.o Cr , ri,,



( ,,'" r -Tht <I 'e cate Post-lIntel Ii..encer

.Nuder pi ~s hes ambitious campaign
Li, eU/U on a shoestring budget

N| \ I'11 1: (\1a', 1, 1'- ' 24 p in |Di) -- Ralph Nader plans to offer President
(ilinto~in io ct :ompetition' in the \o,,em ber presidential race, but there's
nothing '!m,-Je,, .ikt,, the ag~enda be~n adx anced b\ the consumer ad\ ocate
Nader used a Seattle appearance WVednesda. to push causes that rangte from curt nd
corporate power to requirnn renevable energ,, to demand~nc= novw technologies"
that don't do thin,_s like burn holes in the ozone laxer
-\nd computer sotb, are should not be a tool of the rich and powserful" but deployed
to, improve the 11 es of people," he said
Durng., a l aw, Da', speech to trial lawvxers, and a news conference tianked b , victims
w,,hose personal njur"5 suits w.ould be limited b,, Congress. Nader sounded themes

"4 ,~hat could be suNhtited Earl\ .Armagedden He depicted a world of dominant
corporate masters. subserx ient politicians and a deterioratrnz Jlobal en,.ironment

W e ha',e a real plutocrac',-oligarch\ 1n,, esing itself n our political economy."
.".. \ader told reporercr

. - But some audience members who :a~e Nader a standing o\ation. and a public
official he praised. indicated thex won't join a presidential campaign that could
siphon aw~av enough votes fr-om Clinton to put presumpti,,e Republican nominee
Bob Dole in the WVhite House

I'm a fan of Ralph Nader but 1 supporting Bill Clinton." said State Insurance
C'ommissioner Deborah Senn \loments earlier..Nader had praised Senn as the
best insurance commissioner in the United States"

Roberto Mlaestas. executie director of El ('entro de la Raza and a ' eteran
' ~communir, organizer, said Nader's candidac\ could become the tw,,o-edged sword"

. ~ot the I "t election

Naider could release a vwae of interest and in\,olemenr." Mlaestas said But he
could akso di\ide the center-liberal-leti mo',ement to the benefit of a conser,.atie
candidate"

j ader is planning to use frece TV appearances. the Internet and college speakng
trs to ad',ance his cause It s a no-mone campaigni' he said "

BZut despite .,,ar,, of campaigning tbr open go,,ernment. Nader does not think his
income is an,, concern of the voters Unlike Clinton and Dole. Nader declines to
make public hi,, income tax returns or personal financial inf'ormation

[here are a lot of thin s on peoples' tax returns, concernn such things as relati'esI
an elhepenses. that are none of the public's business." Nader said

I arl,, polls showx, Nader getting about 7 percent of the vote in such big states as
('a ibrnia Hie has been put on the ballot as a Green Part,, candidate in California.



New, \lexxico and Maine
\While Clinton enjoys big leads o,,er Dole in such states as California, Democrats
tfear a tightening of the race in \which Nader could take aw~ay needed votes

Ralph .Nader has been the co nsumer's best friend for decades, he can best
continue in that role by not .ieopardin~ng the president's re-election," said Jeff
Coopersniith, a f'ormer King County deputy, prosecutor and Democratic House
candidate in the 1 st District
Nader \Vednesday denounced wshat he caled the Gingrich-Dole dev.astation ot
the Legal Services program " .And he attacked Dole for campaigning to limit damage
aw~ards" in product iability lawsuits

SNader professed not to worry that his candidacy might increase chances that Dole
wi sll win in November
!"If you're goin,, to start a pro~ressi.e reform movement. you can't be worried about
takingz votes ax.a from one candidate or another." he said

Nader is in a curious positon these days He is running against Clinton w.hile at the
7.9 same time lobbying the president

Congress recently passed legislation putting some limits on liabilitx suits It w~ould
bar vi1ctims from suing after 15 years from the date on w.hich a defective product was

C'.:purchased The legislation w~ould also cap punitixe damages and preempt some state
:.. laws on damage awvards

\Vednesda,...Nader urued= that Clinton carry through wilth a promise to veto the bill
He said t w.ould "smash judicial law: and order wshen t comes to corporate
wron doi n&s

-\ 02. Nader is older and gra~er than the youthful I c60's consumer advocate w~ho
exposed safety' defects in the Corv air wiath'his bestselling book, Unsafe at any Speed
General Motors hired priate detecti,,es to spy on him,"and the company president
w, as lter forced to apologize before a Senate commitee

u But Nader has lost none of his '.ifi for turning phrases deploying hyperbole, and
-" hurline in\ ecti\ e

lie can reach for comparative statistics on such subjects as how man,. children lixe
in pe~ert. in W\ashington. D (". compared to children in Swseden
He took out afier Congress yesterda} for maintaining, in Nader's words. billins in

Aid to Dependent Corporatio.ns" w~hile chopping the Legal Services budget from
S.. 15 million to S27S million
[te sad the insurance industry's campaign to imit product iabiity and medical
malpractice aw. ards is based on false anecdotes and outrght f'abrications " He cited
Sen. Slade Goton. R-W\ash . as one of the ri ngleaders" in curtailing the ability of
injured people to sue
One majlor lobby gets praise fr'om Nader -- trial lawy.ers

People have no w~ay of knowing. how' much safer society is because ot'the injured



people who were able to go to contingency fee la T'ersw Nader said
He told the Washington State Trial Lawyers Association that their profession has
been "pilloried, slandered and lied about" by such foes as the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce and National Association of Manufacturers
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I.P Sa,,ing there- ' .,l,_nltic~tn drltU.rence betx,,een Republicans and
* Democrats. c,,n.umer xsatchdo Ralph Nader sad W ednesday he uould
like to he ':n \\ ah~n--tn ,,Idlte' pie.,dential ballot in No\ ember

tli., I,, ue ( ,rp,,rate po~e ci n -rnerica
lI1) " \ader ,aid hi!- candrdacx' ill trx to rai,,e i,,.ue,, such as,

international trade d,_reement. (,- VT and N-\FT-A. corporate welfare.
corporate crime, fraud and abuse, and rene\,,able energ.\ con,,ersion

"lt\, designed to, :_i\ e competition to thle Tu, eedledum. Tweedledee
Republican and Democratic parties. which are e.,sentiall\ one
corporate parts x vth rx~o heads v, earing difl'erent makeup." he said

* Nader. o2. \~as~ in Seattle as part of a La Dax commemoration by
the VWashinmton State Trial [_ax,\ers .Assciation

* lie dismissed suggestions his candidac \,,ould hurt President
(Clintorl'_ re-ejecti,,n chances kx costing him states such as
(Calitbrnia. Oregon and \\ ashlin~ton

' President (lintn. if he \, ant,, to broaden his a ,enda, can
reduce x~hate\ er mode,,t competition corne> from this quarter if he

* ,chooe,." Nader ,aid If the doe,,n. ,t ',hox,. all the more need
tbr conmpetit,,r tro-,m people \; ho are tired of'heing told b\ the t\ ,o
parttie, thex ha\ e ,h,\ here to, ..o

hlis Tpeech to ! 'e Ir at 1 ax er. -\.ociation \,,a. riddled \,,ith
"critit'ms ot,:,,rp,,rdte -Americ.a \ader told the se\ erai hundred
people the,, %h,,u~d h~e outraged o, ei a recentl\ pa'sed tort retorni
h"ill that x ,ould hti,it damaee c irm,, and pre-empt .tate lau, s on

l hat inca ,u, - seTnate ',ii -¢ ha-. pa,,.ed tile 1 X flouse and
",cilate aid ,, K'W'c ( irt,,.!. \% K,, ha". thieatened to \ ero it

\ ader hi .anrejl i.,( 1t pr ,,rdent Wa candidate 13o1 D)ole and ttlouse
speaker \ec\t {vrr,rl. - ,ix \ ,eli a" the efl'ctl\ enes of the

"' r ud ,, i ot" '',  - r,, the ti,1', .,ucc.- ti al o condemned
.t temlpt '' .ti 'qe le ;.t xer \ I .,.' - a te'deral pi ogr am to pros ide

Ne211 hel T 'T*" ndej ther,



[<)lIticdl pl,,ie', but then notecd ('uninm nirht \ do a hill Dole
V' Ould .,ren
"I eedledee 0,, (dit'ICTL'' It ',i I , e,:dli'dt, ki Inont by much," said

SNade:r. x ho claimed it took i.!t at eft'ott to per,,uade (Clinton to veto
the bil

\ \lember, t a ,,t ate. gr on p pu,&hsng \ader\, candidac\ handed out
leatflet be'br c the ,peec.h. ,a,.imng the\ 'II gathbet June 29'- at
.%tlel " ( ;a,\or k' Park to, collect the " / \ otet ,i~natures needed
to pt h o i 're ballo]'t],

'A \hile \adcr ll b,. ai (,,een Part'I\ ,,.andditc inl (,altt'rnia. he
likel\ ,,I be I r'qt d a,, ,n independent ,rr the \\ ashineton state
ballot

I" la, i (lint m had ftllox,,ed through on more of 'his campaign
Sprorni <., the.re ,ould he fev, er pceople interested in d Nader
candrdac\ ." ard \larian I ox .e who ,,aid ,,he 'xoted tb r Clinton in
l ,)2

"Vhe idea that e should x ot flr the le,,,er oftt o es is is an
idea \,,hose timle has gone." ,he s.aid
- ,,poke,," oran t~or the \\ ashirigion State [)enmocratrc Party sad

there is plen,, of difference betveen Cli nton and lDole
"Democrat,, want t.o expand economic oppoflnrt. tbr the middle

clas., preser\ e \Iedicare and \,ledicard. protect ou~r environment and
public health, strengthen education and offer tax cuts to working
families, not, the rich." Jenn,, Holladas sard



As .'vclder~ I1ears lahor, poputlist roots go
deeper

Bt+' W\alt (Cuntt eras Sheasb
( lret'ni Par-ts . th Conk'ressional candidate

\\ ith the \alder Campai,.fl ne, e, n the hal let nr ninec states A -laska. Colorado, Hawaii,
\lathie. New, \lecc . O)reuu.n. and new, ('alif\,rnia .d \\ ashineton as of June 30).
and ,,,,th more to announce in the next fev, veeks, the 1People's Campaign" is beingt
re-defined in deeper hues of popuhism Sicir .ficant l!nks are being made with
unionists. a',s and lesbians, and people ofcolrr as a,:ti,, sts demonstrate that there
are man,, shades of Green

In New. York state, the Green Par,. named M1urid4 Tillinghast as the
Vice-Presidential candidate Muriel is a ,,eteran ... 1~ rights and commnunit, activist
who became a leader of the [)C \on,, olent Ac",.... . Committee section ofCSNCC. the
Vk'~e4 \Iississippi Summer prortect. and in \Ialarand serx.ed as state director of the

"- (Council of Federated Or,.anizations For the last decade she has been a leader of the
National Committee t'er Independent Polittcal -Act ,n and currently is on the staff of
the Independent ProL_.ressi',e Politics Netwoerk Th'e 1PPN is now, contributing a

.-,: number of ke , acti'. ts to the Nader campaien \at~onal Coordinator Ted Glick is a
Nader elector in New York state, anad Nationak Committee Members Linda

- Wambau ,th and Claire Cohen are electors :n Pennsxlxania

In California. Greens otficiall,, invted a number of IPPN and Peace and Freedom
Part acti,.ists to Join the list of 54 state electors for Nader Half the electors are
expected to be people of color. half are womer. and a number of gays and lesbians
w ,il be actie as electors. dispeIlhng the mnedia spin that this campaign is not relevant
to human richts and ci,,il rihts struggtles -About halfvwill be active in labor unions
The new orientation of the Nader campaign was worked out in Rhode Island in March
and :n C'!e\eland at the L.abor Party in June. as w,*ell as in other meetini@ as Nader
tra,,els around Since Nader intends to f'ocus on the Toolbox for Democracy issues.
this approach was settled on as a \ av of brin,'ging socialt ustice issues to the fore and
reducinc the media fi\atio.n wiath candidates

In his faxed address to the State C.onaentloor ;m"e C'alitornia Green Pat.
responding to previous criticisms of the narrow,,ness of his focus. Ralph Nader called
fo r an initiati,,e of "unit' and di,,ersit,." w,,,h a co alition "a,.ree ng, on core issues of
fundamental democrat,, and not fractinn,- or' demands f'or unanimi~t about
remaining priorities "Nader emphasiied that this democracy in depth could not be
separated 'from "solving problems with 3usttce in a society where ever'body counts
and e'erxbod , is respected and evervbod,, is ea~er to assume the duties of citizen
action writ largte and w,-it small "His remarks w,,ill undoubtedl, frame the
mo'eent's discussion of hew, to blunt the edce of red-hot wedge issues intended to
di,,ide and conquer, and ho w to incorporate single-issue identity' pOlitics into a
broad-left populist campaign

[he same questions were evident in the debates at the Labor Party Convention, as
recounted by, Mkaureen Smith elsew,,here in this issue In his remarks to the Labor



P~are' deleatesx in (lex eland on June "7,, Nader taian emphasiied broad-lefi units
aitainst the cor porations and their two parties

Nader recei',ed a standing ovation and w.as intemnipted bh, applause when he spoke to
the delegates from a microphone at the rear of the convention hall He had just
returned from ha'. in~g lunch wi.th the leaders of the new Labor party The staging was
,.learlIv designed, to she, , that the I .thor Parts w.as not endorsing .Nader. but the w'arm
reception rec ealed w,,here the delegates' tbelincs wete Hils rerks celebrated the
t'ounding ot'the organiiat:,on and the tireless work ofTons \tazzochi ofO C A \,I
o,.er the last si\ \ ear.- o'f' 1P.A orcaniz~ng "This conv~entio:, \,.,,l! be looked upons &s
the rebirth of the lab,,r mo.,,ement atier so man, ,,ears of hein, subordinated to
corporate pow.ser
Nader said that the corporations ha,.e 'no allegiance to th's nation" and "cross the
globe looking for brutal dictators to suppress F'abor " Nader said out loud what was on
e,.erv delegzates's mind "Corporations are the enem,,." he thundered to another
standing ovation 'This ,rs the unif\:nc theme here"
Speaking as an At-L.arge Delegate. he said "This con~ention bnngs to~tether union
people across union lines, across ueographrc 1rnes - that doesn't happen very often
They ,.ill1 go hack ener :zed to continue the ferment in their own unions The Labor
Pary is gtoing to end the abilit of Democrats to tell prog.ressixes they've zot
now(here else to go Clinton pushed througzh N AFI and GIAITE and dd nothing on
labor law, reform or the minimum w. age w.hen he had control of Conwess He's
stit'ed us again and again Those days are about o'er

Hie \was gwven a \icgorous round of applause when he said that. ".Societx rots from the
top down, and :t reconstructs from the bottom up"
On the question of the Labor Part,, endorsing or running.z candidates, some delegates
wanted to follow, the A!:l -('O in endorsing 'linton. and it was clear that they, would
bolt the Labor Par t if t endorsed any one else That would almost certainl,, destroy
the fledgling Labor Parr,,

A moxe to endorse ('li't,,n was relected the ne't da,, Saturday'. in f'aor a txse,-vear
moratorium on endorsing or running candidates, a moe which Nader, a delegzate.
supported Both Nader and the hulk of rank-and-file delegates who supported the
tw o-,,ear moratorn wanted to tocus on burldin the Labor Part,,. wahich at this
point is not united and not able to, withstand an,, censure t',, the .XFL-('IO)
As Nader said. "Beti~re ,.ou mmediatet. stan fielding candidates. ,ou',e gzot to be
sure there are enough people who aire serious enougth to commi~t thleir tie and
ener ' to do that, rather than simpl\ start a candidacy here and there based on a
H-urrah" that drifts aw. ax w.,hen the coin , gets tou~h witth the other panes"

)topefully,. he wa<sn't decribinc his ow, n risk in taking on the tw o-part . duopoly

In discussions w,,.th the "1 abor t~r Nader" Greens in (ileeland. Nader also discussed
and approved the enlisting of a "team" of supporters. who might serve as electoral
college "state electors." to cam, the messaae of the campaign and to allow Greens
and progressi,,es to educate and or,-anize around issues of affirmative action,
immimsant rights, and the like In New' York. Ronnie Dugger. founder of the new

S populist Alliance, has indicated he will speak out as an elector tbr the Nader



campaign. and entire el.ctoral teams of left-progressive leaders, people of color,unionists. avs and lesbians, feminists, and environmentalists are being recruited
Nader wsas clear!,, imprsssed wilth the Labor Parts mlitants who came up to him to
encourage him in his race ..s they finally left to return to convention business, an
aide to Nader asked. "\',el!. after this, are you going to take a higher profile in the
campaigni'" tieI replied. "1 have to"

Newssgroups I.g ,grti u !aJnir
1-rom \ValterSheasbk -i ,heash', a gc" a/kc ,, rT,
Subject AS NADER HEARS LABOR...
\lessage-ID -4rku5f~rd7d igc apc org7
Date Sat. t, Jul JQ o .-,0 33 25 G\IT
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I P " \r a lpi 's, .ontitt nce here,+. Nadeiv ,,aid he+ ,,ould b'e on the ballot
inl ,a, IllIil\ jt.2 " .tdtC% er+ ihI. l l01 mo .le d heL i, e.m ire.l,

untalpolh etic if di ax ,, 't ei' a' d\ " oni ("'linlt ii

"(']l1rnt lf'% motto coutld tbe. '\ mlinld i." a te.rribil. thin St to make
*up.'" he samid glib l\ of the pr e.,ident\, nlotorious penchant to
v, afle on is,,ut.> "A\nd [)oh.,, ould b+e 'i'e +just begun to
blunder ..

VD l riv lost standards. Nader xsould seemn an odditx, on the political
,scene tie dresses like an o~ld-fashioned unil ersit, professo+r,
remains, faithful to this t',pe, sriter, has no car and shuns credit
card,,

Rut he has pro,+en o, er the past 3 ; ,ears ho, gzrass-roots
campaigns can tackle po\\ erful or~anizations anid vin lie helped roll
back car insurance premiums and tbou~ht otT attempts to limit
insurance conipan. iabilit,

W\hile C'linton and Dole boast +sat chests of tens of millions ot
*dollars. \ader refuses not onll corporate contributions but private
ones as +,el. preferringu to rely on a compliant press corps

Indeed. v~hile both Dole and Clinton come here w ith large
*entourages and huge amounts of television advertising. Nader's
.stati"merel, announced on a loc+al hey. s ", ire he ' as in town and
in,,ited the pres%

kH dkh2Y<h345
-\FP
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tii) ( m,,nsiire .\d\ocate I'redi~t,, (,rrcater R,,tc to,v 'smllei lPar-tics

( ( 41 (hua:cter,,

(.\ I (arrpaigtn ;toi\
( +( opt' r .hr l''I(' 1 he -\,.,erated Pt e'. -\Ii Rn.'t, R.',,er ed)
1tI I" t,\[ RI ' 1 I ( ahlt.\P - ( on~um~er ad\ ocate Ralph Nader %aid

nda{,\ that or er drl,,n., tl x ith the niatr tpolrtr~ai part ie& l
\i,_niticanl\l expand tnce political ct<,ult,,t t h rd paric. , \ thle end
,,1 the centur\

\ \.uidci t.,.ected t+- ,econie the (,r ee: Part ', ,i tcdential nomvinee.
,.aid the ,,ucce,, o1" Ro,,, Per~'t in the t-,2 electfon itl,,trates hov,
he 1)ern ,craitrc and Repubhlcan partre- ,are drrin nr,, rcreas,,ng numbers
, \ oter,, to other part~e,

liI) "FW the \cai ><,,. 1 think ,ae ,arll begiun t,, see ,he begzinning of a
fle ,'.,Ii ted poiical prce.-s, ;,here both parties ,,,ill ha,.e to

• x" neg<.riate ,.,ith malier panitce on either side of theml or suffer a
• .. " ,_,ro'uin drainrng-ax~ax ot" '.o+ters. Nader told a ne conference

S\ader. c,2. is expected to receix e the Gr~een l'art\'s endorsement
' " t,.r president at it,, national COlty ent ion next month rn Los Angeles
• - tti,, nme ha, alreadx been placed on th~e N\ ,ember ballot in

(alitornia. -\iaska. Colorado.. \e' \lesaco. \ex ada. \Maine and Oregon
" \ader'_, plattb<rrn includes t-+erhaulrn ,_ the campaign thnance s,,stem

and the "corrosi,, e imnpact of %pecr.'al inttere:t rn<.ne,, lie alio has
adx ocated o\erturnrn, the General -kzteetnrn otn laritt arid Trade and
th+e North -Xtericanree '. Trade -\.creement

Nadet said -rda\ that the ,.turrent pohritcai s\term ha,, encouraged
",,r porate ,etfare n ' hich iarge btu.,,nt-es rcei\ e ta\ breaks and
,,,hei tinancial adaritage, ' ,hue ,,er \ ,.c- to, the poo'r are ctt

lie repeatcdlx t inched on the theme of eo. ,! ',tra.te pt~v er. sa ,rng the
rI e n! ",arc- has,,~ 'r e ,t'l"_,, ernent h\ the v-\,n ii tr the (,enei al

\1.,t,,t i-,hx the I)uPon,.
\'3\ ",1c'1 'tin t~xq nec + t., me \trT elt.e Iii I" f- Tt't ac t son 01 po\' en

t,+ie~ hand-. t a te", tr'at meanii uecis,,r-a ; j+. +, co.ncentrated in
'y.,.Cr i;aii,. , Iha1  ,r111a , ,+,t ri,',\ ,, ,ii,, ,, " ,: . ',,t'cred+ t ,r

'r, iile sess'.> ptlh il ri t , 'it t ',ft d~l,. iii .jsr u : c",' p" ' \ cI t adv

,, ;!' 'hleyrns m! 't re YL t) an: t IC ic\ eral~ie . /"

I i11 ','\ .\'til!.2 i.lil/c'ls ,, va~r~irv' dt,.rt {,':c 'r lc Piii l n icxs



said he supports such measures public financing of campaigns and a
none of the abo ,e" option on ballots that could force a new election

if eniougth 'oters w.ere dissatisfied with their choices
",;ader also criticized President Clinton and Republican

presidentia1 hopeful Bob Dole as being nearly identical in their

stands on issues
"[here are more differences in the rhetoric between Clinton and

[l,,k' thain there is b.etween the actions of Clinton and Dole." he said
\aden's bitefpresidential iun in l O,2 sa, him gain a roughly

equal amount of suppoxrt from lDemocrats and Republicans A-bout 6.3t)()
people \ oted for him as a v, rte-in candidate in the New Htampshire
primarB He receixed 3054 votes in the Democ ratic primar and 3.258

in the GOfP primar\
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NADER'S RUN FOR PRESIDENT DESIGNED
TO JOG THtE SYSTEM

Sacramento Bee. Au~tus 3. I . METRO FIN AL
MAIN NEW\S. Pc A! K I, ¢4 lwords
Dan Bernstein. Bee Capitol Bureau

He has been a national public ficure tbr more than 30 years. a consumer crusader
w.,ho has successfullx railed auarnsx dangerous cars. harmful food additves and
congressional pa> raise..
He has taken on the znsurarnce induszrx. the bankingu industry, and the nuclear pow.er
industry, to name a fe-,
And no,,,. Ralph Nader has dec~dead :o take on the entire American political
establishment in a quixotic bid for the presidency
A quintessential political outsider. Nader readil', concedes he cannot win the race
He plans to spend no more than S 5.f'O0 on his campaign, so far, his public
appearances ha,.e been tewx, and f'ar between But he says victory will1 not be measured
i n votes

"Ths candidac,\ not desicned to ,.ini" Nader said during a recent campaign stop
in Sacramento It s aesigned to build a moderate-sized progrssve poitical
part that in a fewy ,.ears can make sure that the two partes will ne .er be able to sa,,
to progressive Americans, 'You ha,.e now here to go. but vote for us or be
considered apathetic because ,,ou don't x ote'

Nader. C2. will1 appear on the ballot pn California as a candi~date of te Green Party
Part officials say he is now, on the ballot :n 10 other states, and they, hope his name
ultimately wsIl appear on the ballots of more than 30 states. comprising more than
half of the nation's electoral ,.otes

Nader's central message is that large corprations have taken over control of te
nation's political system, and that both the Democratic and Republican partes --
w~hich he refers to as "the tw~o-parw. duopd'%" -- are too beholden to them to make
the radical changes needed to restore democracy

On the stump. Nader offers up a mixture of statstics, sarcasm and sound bites

tie quotes Thomas Jeff'erso.n. decries federal budget cuts in programs that benefit

i



the pooi . drd cites past, nioxcements in .\merican histo r, to reduce the intluence otcorporate interests Some of his sharpest attacks are aimned at the practices of health
maintenance organizjtions and efforts to limit damage aw~ards in personaI-injur
la\wsuits. w hich he terms "tort detorm"

"Big bu~siness ,and thent political ser\~ ants in Washington are on a collision course
\'%ih .\merican democrac\." \ader said " merican democracy is losing on the
l:t.InilentI plan., and !',s .stripping'l people of control o~er their ownm country and

con cent r at ii s more powser and w ealth in few er and fever hands It's tie for a
_',,,citnment of the people. bx the people and tor the people -- instead of a
,.o,, errinent of'the F-\\,ons, b\ the General \lotors and tor the [)uPonts"

-\lthough \ader's message -- ike his deep ,voeo -- is somber, he can e,.oke chuckles
,.,hen he describes freshman lawmakers as the "cruelest rogues exer to crawl up
Cap~tol Hill.' or when he suggests a new, motto fo r President Clinton "A mind is a
:rtable thing to make up"
\\hen \ader laun~ched his campaign ear!her this sear, some Democratic actixists
expressed concern that he would draw, \otes mostl\ from Clinton. possibly costing

7 *the president a \, :ctorx in some states
Those t;,ars ha'.e abated new., that Citoen has videned his lead in the polls against the
presumptive Republican candidate. Bob Dole -\ Field Poll of(California \oters in

O' June tound Clinton leading Dole b\ -44 percent to 2° percent \ader w, as supported
h,. 8 percent, compared wisth 13 percent ,who backed Ross Perot

"7".'' Still. \ader's candidacx continues to rk some people w. ho are trving to buid
progressi,.e politcal parties at the local level

"Ralph \ader is one of the greatest living Americans. but this is not one of his
greatest ideas.' said Daniel Cantor. an organizer for the \ews Pary, a progressie
party, acti,,e in about a do/en mostl. \lidvwestem states "It's not because he's wrong
about the bankruptc.\ of the two-parts system But the wa\ to challenge it is not bv
running for pres~dcn,., bait bx building politcal organizations from the grass roots

O)thers have urgeJ \ader :,, devote more etl;.rt to the campaign

. eCo' ,.bble. potitia director of'the \aionai Rainbow. Coalition, penned a brief"
open letter to \ader n: a recent edtion, of'the \ation rmagauine

"Dear Ralph.' he wrote. speaking for himself'and not his organization "lfvoure not
go ng. to do it serious,., don't do tt

\ader insists hae can ru-n an etfeCti\e campaign on. a token budget lie plans to make
at least one campaign swi ng up and down the Fast (oast in a car. staving wtth friends
and relaties He also sa,,s he wi ll distribute copies of a t15-minute ,,dceotape in
w~hich he oulines his reasons for running,

F or now. \ader's main campaign goal is to garmer enough media attention to be
invited to participate in the upcoming presidential debates Taking advantage of ever
opportunitx tor free exposure, he recentlyv appeared on "Politcall, Incorrect." an
otfbeat talk show, on the C'omed,, Centra cable tele,.Ision channel



Nader's carnpai,,n. platt orm :s, built around "[he C.oncord Principles" -- a series ot
proposals hie compiled in P"+ ; ' w2hen he brietly ran folr president as a wriTte-in
candidate in Nev, Hampshire

The principles arc w, hat \oder de.s'.cribes as a "modern tool box for redeeming our
(democrac+ "T[hev include public financing of campaigns through a voluntary
taxpa .er check-off and a "'none of the abo\e" option on the ballot that would force a
newv ,lectiotn ,.itlh new. candidates if th'e category w,,ere chosen by a plurality of

Nader xwantls to abatnd,: ,i'e North American Free lrade A~reement and the G}eneral
Agzreernent on Tar~ffs a::'d I rode. an;d nstead negotiate indi\ idual trade agreements
wivth nations

In addition, he supper-', a progre~s;,.e national sales tax. ,with exemptions for
products purchased b\ low,-income people and higher rates for luxury items. He
declined to off'er specif,-,s "It doesn", matter ,w hat I think about those things," he
said "This is not this kird ,>fcandidac,.

Nader says he wel'om~es other minor-part.s candidates to the race. saying the best
,wa,. to, gain le,.erace w,.t,, "he twao malor par'ties is to deprie them ot votes

"The tw~o-partx sstem: : crinibing." be sa~d "I,, started in !'Ca wi,,th lO million
votes for Perot Its vinc, :o crumble even more. and ma,,be by the year 2000 we're
goin , to see some nte~e,.n=, p~olitical reali<.nments -- it".not ,a crumbling of t>o
parties per se, an elaborate set or negotiated politics
Graphic Ralph Nader B ,. business has an iron drip on both mainstream parties. he
sa ,s

SBac k to PoI!ricsXow_ I:iXIS,_NE_.I I

('opyright ( 1Q6 Ii F\lS-M \liS. a division of' Reed Elsevier Inc. All rights
Reseried.
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I I' ",, time; ',. he., ,rahje thrrd-part,, candidateN. are Wi,,ing ,oters
"n ,,rc choice., in presrdential campaigns Ralph Nader \%ants to offer

,t 'rther ,.pto,, ' '",,ne of the \bo\, e
\ o,,t ot" people d,,r't like the candidate*, on the ballot." Nader

,a:d aturda\ durn:ig a c.armpaigrn ,,top in Berkele' "Right now. their
'v!, ,tion i,, to, ,,ta, home:

I [) N ader. the (,,con Pat\', expected nominee tbr president. is making
a %.in~irtu None ,,t the \bo\e C' ptio~n a cornerstone of his campaign

"": If "Nohe of the -\hO\ ect, more x ores than the other candidates, the
.7- electron \, ould he declared null and ,,old and another one would be

, ,rjered \,,rthrn ,,da ,
Tht, the v~a,, :o, bnng forth the protest, no-confidence vote in

a corrupth, run pohical sxstem that increasingly onl\ reflects the
,:.,r,,rate rntere~!< and neulec-ts the interests of the American
pex'pc." he %ad

N ader x~as or a ,campaign ,,',ing through (ahitbria that included
a,,pearance_, in s4acrament,, Berkel'. B3e\,erl' Hills and Los Angeles
H-e s..opped in IBerkee,, Ito mteet briefli, ,',.th a small group ot
rep,., er, i y a ncr chb,,rh ,,od churc:h

Ve, '-2-,,ea!-,,! ,onscumer ad ,ocate i., exlpected to recei,,e the Green
P" r PA!, endor ..e.,.,it t,.r pr eident at it, national Con\ ention next

-. ,,thin' 1 ,, -ngete- tti namne has aiready, been placed on the
N ,',ember ba!!,,t ,,. ( &+torna..Maska Cohorado. !tav,,aii. Nev. Mexico.
N\, ada. \laine 4 )+,c+.on and \\ ashin,_ton

!,' .,her c,,'m r'err, \ Nader repeatedl\ to~uched on the theme ot
ate, ... ,+.t e,,s,. ,.a~n p,,'lit ,:iafl h'a\e become puippet., for

" ' lttrlct jO, , f,t' v ',[[,Ot, &, ,:

I e . n eJ rtt.'sa t~tA h.. ecoriie "'t ernnrt h , the ["\\on. tom the
t 'enc~ai \loti, ', ', tie I)w. Punts. he ,,aid

I9.'..2 usti lls', ri . ttl] e' ' pti.tlca %eixant, are on a colli,,ion
,.. 'I"C \, , ith der. 'fl .t av'

i ,,a,,,, r ,.,k /e ">.e ,, ,ncnt ratin ,r ,x ,seallh amongz the top 5

:,:err,. :, ' ,' , ,'t ,.:~' a , t he fa] c , t r?': tie middle class



continues to lose ground during a period of economic growth
*Nader said American citizens want more power in the political
process and that requires more "tools of democracx

lie called for public financing of campaigns, free radio and
telex isioni time for candidates ho qualified for the ballot and
public elec~tions based on well promoted voluntary" checkoff on tax
returns
C"APTI()N
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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSIONS ~~~Washington. DC 20463 Spebr1,19

Michael Johnson
Nadcr Watch
3303 Pico Blv'd., Suite C
Santa Monica, CA 90404

RE: MUR 4454

Dear Mr. Johnson:

This letter acknowledges receipt on September 9. 1996, of y'our complaint alleging
c" possible violations of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended ("the Act").

The respondent(s) will be notified of this complaint within five day's.

You will be notified as soon as the Federal Election Commission takes final action on
s our complaint. Should you receive any additional information in this matter, please forward it
to the Office of the General Counsel. Such information must be sworn to in the same manner
as the original complaint. We have numbered this matter MUR 4454 Please refer to this
number in all future communications. For y'our information, we have attached a brief
description of the Commission's procedures for handling complaints.

Sincerely.

Colleen T. Sealander, Attorney
Central Enforcement Docket

E nclosure
Procedures



FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSIONp ~~Washington. DC 20463 Spebr1.19

Jlames O)rlando O)gle, 111, Treasurer
E'he Grcen Party
P() Box l)J
Pacific (;rove, CA 93950

RE: MUR 4454

Dear Mr. Ogle:

T'he Federal Election Commission received a complaint which indicates that the Green
Party' and you, as treasurer, may have violated the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971. as
amended ("the Act"). A copy of the complaint is enclosed. We have numbered this matter
Ml R 4454. Please refer to this number in all future correspondence.

U'nder the Act, you have the opportunity to demonstrate in wrxiting that no action should

be taken against the Green Party and you, as treasurer, in this matter. Please submit any factual
o~r legal materials which you believe are relevant to the Commission's analysis of this matter.
Where appropriate, statements should be submitted under oath. Your response, which should
be addressed to the General Counsel's Office, must be submitted within 15 days of receipt of

this letter. If no response is receivedt within 15 days, the Commission may take further action
based on the available information.

This matter will remain confidential in accordance with 2 U.S.C. § 437g(aX4X(B) and
§ 43 7g(aX ! 2XA) unless you notify the Commission in writing that you wish the matter to be
made public. Ifvyou intend to be represented by counsel in this matter, please advise the
Commission by completing the enclosed form stating the name, address and telephone number
of such counsel, and authorizing such counsel to receive any notifications and other
.ojnnunicatiofls from the Commission.



If you have any questions, please contact Alva E. Smith at (202) 219-3400. For your
information, we have enclosed a brief description of thc Commission's procedures for handling

complaints.

Sincerely,

/

Colleen r. Scalander, AttorneyCentral Enforcement Docket

Enclosures
1. Complaint
2. Procedures
3. Designation of Counsel Statement



~FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSIONI~I1~JWashington. DC 20463

September 16, 1996

Ralph Nader
2000 P Street. NW
Washington, DC 20036

RE: MUR 4454

Dear Mr. Nader:

The Federal Election Commission received a complaint which indicates that you may
have violated the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended ("the Act"). A copy of

the complaint is enclosed. We have numbered this matter MUR 4454. Please refer to this
number in all future correspondence.

Under the Act, you have the opportunity to demonstrate in writing that no action should
be taken against you in this matter. Please submit any factual or legal materials which you

believe are relevant to the Commission's analysis of this matter. Where appropriate, statements

should be submitted under oath. Your response, which should be addressed to the General
Counsel's Office, must be submitted within 15 days of receip( of this letter. If no response is

received within 15 days. the Commission may take further action based on the available

information.

This matter will remain confidential in accordance with 2 U.S.C. § 437g(aX4)(B) and
§ 437g(a}( 1 2)(A) unless you notify the Commission in writing that you w,,ish the matter to be

made public. If you intend to be represented by counsel in this matter, please advise the
Commission by completing the enclosed form stating the name, address and telephone number
of such counsel, and authorizing such counsel to receive any notifications and other
communications from the Commission.



If you have any questions, please contact Alva E. Smith at (202) 219-3400. For your
information, we have enclosed a brief description of the Commission's procedures for handling
complaints.

Sincerely, /

JJ ue I'
Colleen T. Sealander, Attorney
Central Enforcement Docket

Enclosures
1.Complaint

2. Procedures
3. Designation of Counsel Statement



?::um" USA Parlian~nt 
cJ-ames Ogle, secrecary 
-?st Office Box DJ

P clfic Grove, CA 9395C

Th ptemnber .>, 1996

-"Federal Elections Commission
.-" :" Gezi : l Counsel's Office
Adshingtorl :c 20463

?F U 44_R4

- ar ' !rs,

Enclosed is the filing for the Green Party's quarterly FEC:epcr:, :nwhich the national Green Party s financial report is:e~orded. I wish that the matter be made public immediately.

As the elected secreta~y of the USA Parliament Coalition, I-...also the legitimate elected secretary of all parties representedin.,ch coa~it1on, The financial expenditures of the USA Parliament

The rteen Party's representicn] in tb USA Parliament (>oalit1Or:• 42i from February ' to August Q06 (during the 6 month electior.
... = but now stands at .. .. .. the parliament. The 5% figure would b:e-- e surteout one, which would put the Green Party's quarterly expenditir <- ..e 7, c-olwn A, Form 3X;. However, the yearly total~ > - Itrpeed.. $. 77 •, which is also the total expenc~s3 -:,ament : e f:rst t hree Ti..arters ;f 19%t.

.... ...:, d .. ... ... a:- zamen: r"'}es c:-tate a 2-year 'yc-lePa y- ...e : .:_.<AParilaue::t Clection, trepernent of the Green fatx~e'J :re .1 remain at -Z -f the parliaments Total throuqh !..

• ,:u ' t tinls 3answers y'our que~Stiors x egarding the comnpi;,t" - . ";-te Pevolrs ' icV haei Jcohnsoni. T h~ve also enclosed t. -'o" .. es i n ".r USA P- r] aent, the current make-up ot the parliamen,-:='t:: . :i records of al! .':ting .'< . Hi[ease teel free - -
v, a' .' ,-i." ,.[Thor co ncer:'.s .r qi est ions.

•t~A irI lamert
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***** 8/5/96 to 8/5/98

Steve Michael Taoiseach

Office of the Secretary
James Ogle

For Immediate Release

Leader MP

September 4, 1996

Individual's Party's
Party!Category * of Seats * of Seats

Bill Clinto

James Ogle

Valerie Mad
Daniel Broc

Michael BanR a4.ph Nader
Colin Pcowel

Jim Carey

Noam Chomsk
Nathan Brow

Ross Perot
Gdrden Hart
Harry Brown

Wa.yy Gravy
Jeff Fecke
Steve Micha
Mike Robins
Monty Truit
Locke Heems
Charles Col
Kirby Hensi
Jack Clayto
S Marcos

In
Bruce Daniels
Jerry Brown
Jesse Jackson

Gene Marsee'*
'riaga
kman

Mike Bogatirev
Regina Lingenfelter

Patrick Seats*
on

1
Alan Keyes

Clint Eastwood
John Madden
Jason Arambulo*

y

John Mayer*

men
e

Igor Chudov*

el
on

tra*
l ins
ey
n

Democratic
Democratic
Democratic
Democratic
Labor
Labor
Hemp
Environmentalist
Environmentalist
Environmental ist
Environmental ist
Skateboard
Green
Republican
Republican
info, not avail.
info, not avail.
info, not avail.
info, not avail.
New
Pot
Pot
Reform
Bicycle
Libertarian
Libertarian
NOTA**
Anarchist
AIDS Cure
Artists
Beer
Conservative
independent
Universal Life
What's A Matter U
Zapat ista

Total 100 I00

* Appointed MPs
** None Of The Above

-- James Ogle



.... ***3RD USA PARLIAMENT * =

For Immediate Release Semptember 11, 1996

The USA Parliament
F.E.C. ID# C00304766
Post Office Box DJ
Pacific Grove, California 93950
usa-par@netcom. corn
(800) 369-USA-i

RESULTS OF VOTING FOR TAOISEACH

MP

Monty Truitt

Daniel Brockman

Mike Robinson

at hart Brown

Patrick Seats

Kerby Hensley
Jack Clayton

Igor Chudov

James Ogle

Bruce Daniels
Gorden Hartman
John Mayer
Mike Bogatirev
Gene Marsee

Total

Vote For PM

Monty Truitt
James Ogle
Donald Duck
Steve Michael
Wavy Gravy
Valerie Madciaga
Daniel Brockman
Steve Michael
Mike Robinson
John Mayer
Michael Banon
Patrick Seats
Daniel Brockman
Locke Heeinstra
Steve Michael
Jack Clayton
Daniel Brockman
Igor Chudov
Steve Michael
Daniel Brockmnan
Igor Chudov
Wavy Gravy
Daniel Brockman
Daniel Brockman
Steve Michael
Daniel Brockman
Valerie Madriaga

Vote For # Of
Secretary Seats

1 James Ogle
2 Monty Truitt
3 Micky Mouse1
1 James Ogle

1 James Ogle
2 Mike Robinson

1 James Ogle

1 James Ogle
2 Gary Swing
1 James Ogle
1 James Ogle

1 James Ogle

James Ogle
Daniel Brockman

Gary Swing
James Ogle
James Ogle
James Ogle
James Ogle

Vote For
Rules

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes *

yes
yes
yes
yes

abstain
abstain

*Voted yes on other rules and wrote :n "Create USA PAR Web Page".

Results As Of ii %

Steve Michael Elected Prime M~nister - 17 votes
James Ogle Elected Secretary - 28 votes
Rules Approved - 34 votes

--James Ogle, secretaryUSA Parliament



*** 3RD USA PARLIAMENT *' =

For I mmediate Release August 13, 1996

The USA Parliament
F.E.C. ID# C00304766
Post Office Box DJ
Pacific Grove, California p3950
usa-par@netcom. corn
(800) 369-USA-i

PUJRPOS ES

The four purposes c:f the 3rd USA Parliament are: 1) to continue building
a political organizat:on which is based on a voting system in which every
US citizen can participate for free - where 1 'lOOths of the votes will
elect one of the 100 seats, 2) to elect a new 100-member committee (The
4th USA Parliiment who w4ill elect a Prime Minister or "Taoiseach" (pro-
nounced tee-SHOCK) ancV secretary, and who will vote on new rules for
the 4th USA Par liament .iection which begins on 5 5 2000, 3) to help
establish subsidiary 100-member state parliaments, that will coordinate
with the national USA Parliament through state parliament elections, 4)
to approve a system for electing judges for the USA Parliament and state
parliaments, and to elect judges, who will build a parliament justice
system and rule on questions such as ballot validation and verification.
"The 3rd USA Pariament election begins on 5 5 98 and ends on 875/98.

RULES

1) VOTER MUST be a citizen of the United States of America. Violation
of this or any other rule will automatically cause a spoiled ballot.

2) All VOTERS MUST be 18 years or older, must register to vote for both
USA Parliament election and their own state's election, and may
vote only once during each USA Parliament election cycle and state
election cycles.

3) FOR BALLOT VERIFICATION purposes all paper ballots must include the
registered voter's printed name, contact information and signature.
Verification wlil be based on the state's voter rolls in their state.
Each voter registration form must follow national FEC standards for
such forms. Eballots should expect a standard response from the
USA Parliament's secretary at some time in the future, and those
voting by eballot are subject to standard verification proceedures.
Voting by telephone or fax is permitted. When any ballot has
been challenged and marked spoiled, an appeal to the USA Parliament
"Supreme Court" may be made, who will rule on the matter by a maj-
ority vote of the elected judges.

4) NOMINEES' NOMINATOR AND SECONDER'S NAMES and contact information
will be made public and will be available through the USA Parliament's
secretary's office. No person may nominate or second more than one
person. Nominations and secondings mailed through US Mail or email,
must be postmarked and received between 2 1 98 and 4 1 98. Pacific
Standard Time (PST) shall apply in all time-relevent cases on all
matters in the 3rd USA Parliament election. Only first, middle and
last names, including initials, will be permitted on the ballot (no
titles). A nominee s name may appear on the ballot once, so fusion
voting is not allowed. All nominees must be U'S cltizens, and must
provide proof of citizenship within 21 days of requested verification



from the ballot.
5) NOMINEES' STATEMENTS must be post-marked and received before 4/15/98.

Late statements shall be included when possible.
6) SPACE FOR THREE OR MORE WRITE-IN choices must be provided on eich bal-

lot.
7) BALLOTS MUST be post-marked and received between 5 5 'Q8 and 8/5/98,

when the election cycle is complete. Results will be made public when
the vote-count is complete, soon after 8 5/98. Any US citizen, nomi-
nee and,'or proxy may observe the counting of the ballots. The
vote-count will be conducted by volunteer counters.

8) ALL NOMINEES and write-ins that win 1 lO~ths of the total votes cast
may vote as a member of parliament (MP). Each elected MP shall re-
ceive a number of votes, or "seats", on the USA Parliament com~mittee,
proportional to the total number of votes they received in the elec-
tion. The elected MPs may make appointments for any seats that are
won in each USA Parliament election cycle. The MP elected to each
party /category who receives the most votes shall be designated the
leader of that party category they've chosen. When VPs win more
than one seat, and voting as a member of parliament (MP) as leader of
their list, eac-h elected MP may either cast votes for every member of
their list in the parliament (proxy voting), each appointed member of
their list may cast the vote themselves, or any combination of MP's
vote and/or appointed MP's votes may be cast. Once a leader appoints
an MP, the MP remains on the parliament committee until they resign,
and the appointed MP's vote supersedes the proxy vote of the faction
leader. When appointed MPs resign, their seat reverts back to the e-
lected MP. Appointed MPs may be categorized with any party/category
that they wish, but party'categories of all MPs must be the true one.
The USA Parliament secretary is not responsible for collecting the bal-
lots of appointed MPs, but is responsible for publishing all the MP's
ballots as received from elected and appointed MPs and leaders.

9) EBALLOTS must be sent to voting-systems@netcom.com, a private listserver
used by the secretary and other observers, for receiving eballots.
Each nominee, and'or proxy, is permitted to observe the eballot's
arrival on the listserver. Eballots and registered 'e"voter's infor-
mation are public domain, and not confidential. Eballots will be
counted after the election deadline, midnight of 8 5 98, PST. Ebal-
lots will be observed by subscribers of the Interenet listserver ad-
dress voting-systems@netcom.com, which is a private listserver used
for observing such eballots. To engage or disengage the voting-sys-
tems listserver, send the message "subscribe" or "unsubscribe'.

I0) POSTAL BALLOTS must be mailed to USA PAR, P0 Box DJ, Pacific Grove,
California, 93950. Postal ballots, will be handled by, and the re-
sults will be posted on the voting-systems@netcom.ccm listserver, by
volunteer counter(s) and 'or the USA Parliament secretary. Choices
marked on paper ballots are guaranteed to be confidential. Each
nominee, and or their proxy, is permitted to observe the vote-count
while the paper ballots are removed from the envelopes in which they
were mailed. Paper ballots are to be removed from the envelope on
the last day of the election cycle on 8 5 98. Once ballots are
counted, allegations of fraud or mistakes will be addressed by the
elected judges of the USA Parliament's Supreme Court.

11) FOR SINGLE-WINNER ELECTIONS, such as election of a secretary and
Prime Minister or Taoiseach, treasurer and judges, the single-trans-
ferable vote system !STV, Droop) will be used through preference
voting.



12) FOR ASSIGNING SEATS in the 100-member 3rd USA Parliament committee,
each elected MP will submit a "MP's list", who will take seats and
vote for PM or "Taoiseach", secretary, rules, and judges. Only

elected MPs and appointed MPs will be recognized as the legitimate
voters in the USA Parliament internal elections.

13) TIE VOTES will be broken by calling new elections.
14) VOTES OF CONFIDENCE for the PM or Taoiseach and/'or secretary and/or

rules, may be taken at any time, by any member of the USA Parliament.
15) JUDGES shall be elected by the 3rd USA Parliament, and will take votes

on judicial matters. Nominations of the judges will be made by elec-
ted MPs, and each MP may vote tor the nominations on a preference
ballot. Uip to nine judges will serve, and this will be known as
the USA Parliament's "Supreme Court". Judicial positions will be
for life, although elected judges may ret ire,'resign at any time they
wish. The elected judges must swear allegiance to the USA Parli-
ament's principles of fair and equal elections for every citizen,
through the protection of the proportionality of the parliament,
based on the ratio where l1/100ths of the votes will equal one of the
100 seats.

16) RESIGNATIONS. When any elected PM or Taoiseach, MP, judge or sec-
retary - resigns, retires, or dies - the single-transfer of 1st pre-
ference votes from the voters' ballots that had elected the depart-

- ing member, will be used to elect the 2nd preferrred choice on the
same vaters' ballots (STV).

17' DISTRIBUTED UNMARKED BALLOTS AND EBALLOTS may be reproduced, copied,
~.re-type set or reduced in any way, however the paper voter registra-

tion form must meet state and federal requirements. The ballot it-
self must include all nominees' correct party affiliations, a detac-
hable voter registration form, USA Parliament contact information,
and initiative(s). All ballots released to the public from the USA
Parliament's elected secretary shall count as a legitimate ballot,
even after the ballot had been updated to reflect party switching,
withdrawal or any other corrected errors and changes.

18) CONFIDENTIALITY OF CHOICES made by all voters is guaranteed by the
parliament secretary, except on eballots and votes by MPs and MSPs.
Ballots and eballots may be challenged, scrutinized and'or annulled,
during the time they are being viewed by the public, and'or during
the vote-count or during a recountal. In case a computer breaks
down, the USA Parliament will revert to a hand count of paper ballots
and eballots received up to the time of the break down.

1Q! CATEGORIZATION of those that win l'100ths of the total votes cast,
will be based on the #1 preference vote cast by the MP. Elected
MPs may decide to change their party/categorization at anytime.
MPs automatically qualify for the next election cycle under the
party'category of their choice. New nominees, registered with
non-qualified USA Parliament parties, will be categorized as "inde-
pendents". Parties become qualified once a member from that party
is elected to the parliament, and when no nominee of any party/cat-
egory is represented in the parliament, that party category becomes
unqualified after one full election cycle has passed. In cases
where elected MPs decide to switch the party,/category that they are
categorized with, then the new category will be instantly granted,
and their entire set of elected seats and appointments will be re-



categorized uInder~ame partyIcategory, ex~in cases where

appointmnets wish not to be recatergorized under "he new party/
category to which the elected faction leader had switched. The
most importalnt criterea in determining the nominee's party/cate-
gory is determined by the nominee's state's records, which is the
true category. The second most important criterea in determining
the nominee's party'category is the nominee's requested party/cate-
gory in USA Parliament matters. The third most important criterea
for determining the nominee's party category will be set by the par-
ty'category of the person who the nominee voted for Taoiseach.

20) PARTY LEADERS will be replaced in each election cycle when a nominee
of the same party category receives more votes than the incumbent lea-
der. Party leaders are responsible for- the distribution of all bal-
lots and rules to the member s of their party category and lists.

2l) ELECTION OF THE USA PARLIAMENT will be based on the Sainte-Lague
party list system (STy, Hare) through preference voting (PrV).

22) ORDER OF NOMINEES on the ballot of the USA Parliament ballot will be
determined by the leader of each partycategory, who will be entitled
to the top space under their party category. Additions to the bal-
lot are to be based on numbers of seats - those with more seats in the
parliament will be placed above those with lessor seats. Ties
will be broken through alphabetizing the names. Additional nominees
will be placed 00 the ballot in the order that they were nominated.
Secondings do not apply to the order of placement on the ballot. If
elected MPs switch party categories at anytime, they will be placed
in the new party category below all other nominees already listed.
Parties and categories will be listed on the ballot in alphabetical

C: order. A maximum of twelve nominees per party category will be per-
mitted on the ballot for the 3rd USA Parliament election.

23! THESE RULES will not change once approved by majority vote by the
3rd USA Parliament. These rules will apply to the 3rd Parliament's
election unless they are voted down by a majority vote of the 3rd USA
Parliament's voting MPs before release of the ballot for the 3rd
USA Parliament on 5 5'98.

24) REPORTING OF vote totals and percentages will be made reflecting
separate categories for email votes and postal votes. Vote totals
for party'category'group's "internal elections" will be reported.

25) NO PERSON .MAY BE CENSORED, and no limits may be placed on free speech
by'of any other person or nominee, including USA Parliament elected
members and staff, at any time. Party categorys names may not be
used in such a way that mimics or libels names ,of other party/categor-
ies or individuals. Those that refuse to comply, by continuing to
to libel others through their choice of party name, will be categor-
ized as members of the Anarchist Party.

Z6 The ELECTED PARLIAMENT LEADER will be known as either the Prime Minis-
ter or the Toaiseach (pronounced tee-SHOCK). The USA Parliament
election may also be known as the 'USA Parliament Coalition Elec-
tion , the "3rd Presidential Preferential Ballet and USA Parliament
Election , the Election of Taoiseach , or some other similar name,
or combilnations of names.

27) MEMBERS OF STATE PARLIAMENTS (MSPs) willi be categorized under the
party category for whom they chose as their :1 preference, unless
the MSP specifies to be recategorized. Ballots cast by MSPs will
not be confidential and will be public domain.



28) DUTIES OF THE SEC shall include oversee e communication
link between MPs, to create and maintain communication links between
MPs, MSPs, treasurer and supreme court judges, as well as PM and
other elected and appointed staff, and to also improve communication
among all the voters. The secretary shall approve the verification
methods that are used for internal and external parliamentary voting,
to call for new elections when ties occur, and to oversee convening
and recessing of each parliament assembly. Newly elected secretaries
must sign an oath of loyalty to approved rules, the 1 'lO0ths voting
ratio, preference voting and recognition of the powers of the judicial
branch.

29) HOW THE VOTE-COUNT WORKS; Majcrity Preference Voting (MPV) for the PM
and other single-winner electieris. Everyone's vote goes initially to
their 1st cho:ce. If no candidate has ai majority, then the candidate
with fewest votes is eliminated, and each of his ballots goes to its
next choice. This process of elimination & re-distribution contin-
ues until I r'andidate has a majority of the ballots.

30! THE SAINTE-LAGUE seat allocation for the USA Parliament. 1. Divide
the election's total number of votes by 100 (number of seats). This
is the 1st quota. 2. Divide this quota into each candidate's votes,
and round off to the nearest whole number. That's that candidate's
seat allocation. 3. If, due to rounding, this awards a number of
seats different from the desired number of 100 seats, then adjust the
quota slightly 'up or down, t11i, when paragraph 2. is carried out, it
will award exactly, iC0 seats.

-*end*-
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OctobE.'r 8, 1996

A'lfred Christopher l ane. Ill
Green Part\ ()rixintzine C'ommittee t(;t )("
P0O Bo\ 128684
San [ico. CA Q2.. 112

RI MUR 4454

Dear Mr I ane

The Federal Election CommIssion received a complaint w~hich indicates that the Green
r: Part' Organizing Committee (GPO)i ( Committee") and you, as treasurer. may have \iolated

the Federal E-lection Campaign Act of 1971, as amended ("the Act"). A copy' of the complaint
is enclosed. We ha'e numbered this matter \I1R 4454 Please refer to this number in all

(,N future correspondence

The complaint ,.'as not sent to \ou earlier due to administrative o~ersight Under the
Act. \ ou ha e the oplortnit. to demonstrate in \,,ntng that no action should be taken against

the Committee and ,,ou. as treasurer, in this matter Please submit any factual or legal

matenals \\hich \ou belie'e are rele'ant to the Commission's analysis of this matter Where

appropriate, statements should be submitted under oath Your response, w~hich should be

addressed to the General Counels Office, must be submitted within 15 da~s of receipt of this

letter If no response is recel,,ed witnhin 15 da,,s, the Commission may take further action based

on the a~ailable info-rmation

this matter \%ill remain confidential in accordance \ ith 2 U S C. § 437g~a) 4)B) and

. 437g~a $ 12 M) unless \ou notify the Commission in writing that you wish the matter to be

made public 1f~ou intend to be represented b\ counsel in this matter, please ad~ise the

Commission b,, completing the enclosed form stating the name, address and telephone number
of ,,uh c.ounsel, and authorizing such counsel to re~ei,,e any notifications and other

communications from the Commission

B,, , A [ , ', fl H %( . )RI( ,



es
Green Parts O~rgamniin Committ.e (G(i ')
Page 2

lf~ou ha ,e an\ questions, please contac.t
information, \'e ha~e enclosed a brief descriptioi
complaints

AlIa !: smrih at (1" )?,j 219-3400 For sour
1 of the (ommI,,,Ion', procedures for handling

S% 1t.'..cr c \,

Ciofleen F Scalander, Attome\
Central !ntforcernent Docket

" Enclosures
1 Complaint
2 Procedures

; 3 Designation of Counsel Statement

ee



fI~[)FRAI Ull 1(\ ( ()\1\IIS1S1)\

October 8, 1996

Bruce tlinkforth, Treasurer
Green Parts USA
P0 Box 100
Blodi'en Hills. N\ 13738

RE MlIR 4454

Dear Mr !Hinkforth:

Vhe Federal Election Commission recei'ed a complaint w~hich indicates that Green
ParPax USA !'Committee") and you, as treasurer. may hal e \ iolated the Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971. as amended ("the Act'i A cop., of the complaint is enclosed We ha' e
numbered this matter MUR 44_54 Please refer to this number in all future correspondence

,-- l[he complaint ,,,,as not sent to you earlier due to administrative o' ersight. U'nder the
.Act. you ha~e the opportuntx to demonstrate in xrnting that no action should be taken against
the Committee and you. as treasurer, in this matter Please submit any, factual or legal
materials ' hch \ou belie' e are rele' ant to the Commission's anal' sis of this matter Where
appropriate, statements should be submitted under oath Your response, v, hich should be
addressed to the General Counsel's Office. must be submitted , th~n 15 days of receipt of this
letter !f no re.sponse is recei'ed \ ithin 15 da~s. the Commission mav take further action based
on the a' ailahle information

T-his matter willl remain confidential in accordance \vith 2 U.S C § 437g(aX4XB) and
S43 7gi a N 12 ) A)I unless you notifx the Commission in writing that you 'uish the matter to be

made public lf you intend to be represented by counsel in this matter, please ad' ise the
Commission by completing the enclosed form stating the name, address and telephone number
of such counsel, and authonzrn such counsel to receive an,, notifications and other
communications from the Commission.



9.
Green Part' USA
Page 2

If you have any questions, please contact ..A1ka I
information, w e ha~e enclosed a brnefdescriptmon ot the

complaints.

~Snith tK' 21219-3400. For 'our
(A ,,m ..,un S procedures for handling

C'olleen [ "eilandcr. Attorne'
Central tFnforcement Docket

Tnclosures
I Complaint

.2 Procedures
3 Designation of Counsel Statement
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DAVID HALPERIN
Attorney At Law

2027 Massachusetts Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20036

(202) 328-22321I (202) 25-53814 (tax)

October 7, 19%0
Ms Ava £ Smith
Federal Election Commission
WVashin~'on. DC" 204t,3

Re It.R 4454

Dear \Ms Smith

I am representing Ralph Nader with respect to the
Enclosed is a Statement of Designation of Counsel signed

Sincerely.

Da~id Hal;

cc Ralph Nader
Enclosure

above-numbered matter
b\ Mr Nader

penn

ck,.; 10 9



VE[;,CmAL ELECT"ON
CVM~iS" ,.

STATEMENT OF DESIGNATION OF COUNSEL (--,;: r-

0criO 3 AN'6
MURLqf

NAME OF COUNSEL: A V1

FIRM:_ ___

ADDRESS: 2-02

YkAU9~ZVJ

<Ac~Y75PCA~J, Dc 26030

TELEPHONE:(Z2- ,) 32 K " 2.A3>

The above-named individual is hereby designated as my counsel and is
authorized to receive any notifications and other communications from the
Commission and to act on my behalf before the Commission.

/ /

Date
I

' Siture

RESPONDENT'S NAME:

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE: HOME( )

BUSINESS( _____, __ ___._ ____

Av~.M U,,vv- >> ,4 Z H U -7- TS



DAVID HALPERIN
Attorney At Law

2027 Massachusetts Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20036

(202) 328-2232 I (202) 285-4384 (fax)

October 15, 1996
Offce of the General Counsel
Federal Election Commission
09o E Street NW\
\Washinnzon l)C 2(?4o,

Re \1tR44S4

Dear Office of the Genera] Counsel

I represent Ralph Nader in the above-numbered matter
providing Mr Nader's response to the Complaint filed therein.
notarized affirmation from Mr Nader regarding the letter

Attached is a letter
accompanied by a

It is my understandirng, based on the applicable regualations. 1l C F R §§111 20.
Il 1 2 . that. if the Comrmssion takes no action on the Complaint. then neither the
Complaint nor Mr Nader's response max' lawfullv be released to any person outside of the
Commission wi thout Mr Nader's consent It is also my understanding that the
complainant will not have access to Mr Nader's response. either before or after the
Commission's decision If you believe that this understanding is incorrect, I request that
you notif -me promptly arid at least ten days prior to any dissemination outside of the
Commission of the Complaint or Mr Naders response

Thank you in advance f'or ,,'our consideration of Mr Naders response

Sincerely*

Da id Halpern

hJ ', ~.

C~')
'-4

(11

.,;

1 12



DAVID HALPERIN
Attorney At Law

2027 Massachusetts Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20036

(202) 328-2232 1 (202) 265-5384 (fax)

October 15. 1996
Office o"f the (keneral C'ounsel
Feder al E-lection Commission
Otto9 E Street NW
W\ashington. DC 20463

Re \lliR 4454

Dear Office of the General Counsel

This letter is in response to a complaint filed on September 9. 196. with the
Commission against my client, Ralph Nader' The Complaint alleges that Mr Nader has
failed 'to register with the FEC as a candidate and proide disclosure of his campaign and
personal finances as required by law "" The Complaint charges that Mr Nader has spent
more than S5000 on his 1996 presidential campaign and therefore is a 'candidate" for
purposes of federal election law

\lr Nader will appear on the ballot in November as the presidential nominee of
Green Party organizations in 21 states and the Distrct of Columbia He is waging an
unusual campaign for the presidency It is aimed at promoting greater debate among
citizens about issues which he believes the major parties have neglected, such as the
influence of corporations over government and politics He has acknowledged that he has
no chance of winning. and indeed his name will appear on too few, state ballots to provide
e,, en a mathematical possibility of being elected He has chosen to spend less than $5000
on his campaign -- and accept no contributions -- primarily to focus attention on the role
ot money in -American politics, he wants to demonstrate that it is possible to prompt
debate and obtain support without spending large sums

For more than thirty years Mr Nader has earned his living and supported various
non-profit organizations by w~riting and speaking about public polic} and politics. and he
has continued to pursue such activities in lQO)o separate from his presidential campaign
The (omplaint suggests that Mr Nader's traditional speaking activities are converted into

Commission staff maied notification of the Complaint dated September 16 to the f'ormer
address of the organization Public Citizen The Postal Service c\ cntualh~ for~sarded it to Public
Citizen. \"hich forvwarded it to Mr Nader. wsho recei\ .d it on September 27. as Mr Nader noted in
a September 3(1 letter to the Commission The 15--da\ de.adlhne for a response is toda\ Y,' I11
C F R 1It 2(a) ar.d II ! 6(a) Mr Nader submitted a Statement of Designation of Counsel on
October 7



campaign events, and spending for such activities is converted into campaign spending,
whenex er he responds to an audience question about his campaign or whenever he
comments generally on polhticians or the I rnited States political system However, the
statutes and regulations governing federal elections do not support this interpretation, and
nor would the Constitution permit such an interpretation Therefore, Mr Nader has spent
and will spend less than $5000 on his presidential campaign. and he is thus not a
"'candidate' for purposes of federal election la,,

.Accordingl?, there is no reason to believe that \Ir Nader has committed or is
about to commit a violation of'the statutes or regulations oxer wvhich the Commission has
jurisdiction, and the Commission should take no action wvith respect to the Complaint

I. A¢cting on the Complaint Will Further No Interest [Underdying FECA

It is doubtful that the instant Complaint is an appropriate matter for the
Commission's consideration The main governmental interest served by the Federal
Election Campaign .Act of 1971 (FECA") is the prevention of corruption and the
appearance thereof created by the influence of large financial contributions on the
positions taken by candidates and elected officials Buwkk' v I'aklo. 424 U S 1, 25
(1976) The Act also established, and charged this Commission with regulating, a system
providing eligible presidential candidates with federal matchingt funds to encourage overall
expenditure limits Mr Nader is receiving neither contributions nor federal funds but
rather is spending his own monev The amount he is spending. under even the broadest
conceivable interpretation of this Commissions regulations. is minuscule compared to the
major candidates. so there is no issue here of an individual bringing substantial personal
wealth to bear on an election Mr Nader has purchased no time or space for
advertisements of anv kind He has no chance of being elected .s such, and because, as
is discussed in Part 4. mfra.. Mr Nader's First .Amendment rights would be burdened were
he to be subjected to the disclosure provisions of the .Act, constitutional considerations
counsel against any action by the Commission on the Complaint

WVhether or not the Commission has an appropriate basis to act on a claim that Mr
Nader must disclose his carnplt.gnP finances. :t is plain that the Commission lacks
jurisdiction over an contention that Mir Nader should be required to disclose lhis personal
finances A-s the Complaint acknovd edges. disclosure by FECA "candidates" of personal
finances is required not by FECA but by the Ethics in Government .Act of 1qC78, as
codified at 5 L" S C A-pp 4 l(ltc) Although presidential "candidates" must file
financial disclosure forms .ith the ('ommission (to~r subsequent transmittal to the Office of
Government Ethic_,) %,C& 51 SC (" -p 4 , l') c) & (eC. 5 C F R 2634 602(d). by
statute this Commission ma,, review allegations, obtain a concilation agreement, or pursue
a civil action only as to 'a violation of [FE('.-\] or of chapter )5 or chapter 96 of the
Internal Revenue C'ode2 L S(C" 43d(ai) <a(8). 2 S (' 43 7 g(a)



2. Mr. Nader's Campaign Spending Is Below the S5000 Candidate Threshold

.As originally enacted. FECA contained no spending or contribution threshold for
determining whether an individual w~as a "candidate" subject to the disclosure provisions
of the Act Instead, an individual u~as considered a candidate once he or she either (I1)
took action necessaix to qualify for nomination or election to federal office, or (2)
received contrbtions or made expenditures Act of Feb 7 1I72. P [ 902 22 § 301
Hov, ever. in Io' Congress amended this pToxisionl to redefine "'candidate" to mean an
individual sho is seekingt federal office and whlo has I) 'recei, ed contributions
aggregating in excess of $5.000 or has made expenditures aggreLgating in excess of
$5 (O. or 1 2) gi,,en consent to another person to recei' e contributions or make
expenditures and such expenditures or contributions exceed S5Ci)) 2 Ti S C 431h2)

In amending FECA. Congress recognized that the Acts requirement that
candidates report expenditures and contributions \,,as ill-suited to individuals who wished
to run for office on a modest budget ($5000 in 1970 dollars is equixalent to
approximatel} $!0.50 in 1996 dollars ) The House Report accompanying the bill
stated. 'It is the clear intent of the Committee to relieve individuals wvho do not meet the
definition of candidate of an,, registration and reporting requirements under the Act even if
such individuals appear on the ballot "' H R Rep No 96-422. Qoth Cong. 1st Sess 5
('1979) In debate on the bill. Senator Bumpers stated that establishment of the $5.000
threshold did not significantl,, compromise the Acts financial disclosure rules 125 Cong
Rec 23.8"'4 ( l 9'9 Nor was it apparent that Congress intended the amendment to apply
only to those on the far fringes of politics. indeed, on the House floor. Representati',e
\'anik noted that for the past fex, elections he had stopped accepting contributions or
making expenditures and expressed relief that he ,,,ould no longer have to hire a treasurer
wvhen "I had no funds for him to account for" 125 Cong Rec 23 .81 4 19O79))

From the outset of his IOOO6 presidential campaign. Mr Nader has made clear that
he intends to stax belowa the $5i c,) candidate'" threshold He has repeatedly stated in
p~ublic that he x ,,1I accept no campaign contributions, and he has returned any and all
contributions nexertheless sent He has repeatedly stated that he does not authonze the
\arious state Green Party organizations or any one eise to accept contrir'utions or make
expenditures in connection w~ith his campaign. and w~here he h.as been formall contacted
b,, state Green Parts officials v~t resp~ect to his carnpaign, he has requested a written
agreement to that effect (.Nc. c.'., I et:ers from officials or'the Green Pary of California.
Green Par!\ of \ev \Iexico. and \1a~ne (Green Pat' 1o attorne\ Robert Fellmeth.
attached 1 ki has rer, eatedl\ stated that he il tinance hiJ., nresidential campaign from his
per.,ona) tbnd% and that he \ ll s~enid 'es thnS-

Bascdl on the D[Xnartnwnt of I abor s( onuuncr Price lndL\ a\ a: abie on, the interne.t at
http %tats hi> 4,',. V



\lr Nader has indeed refused and intends to continue to refuse campaigncontributions .MSr Nader has remained and intends to continue to remain under the $5000
spending limit in this election c~cie .M,. 11 C( F R e 100O .3(b) \Ir Nader has purchased
no television or radio time or print adxertising space Htis campaign has no employees

tn thle period covered bx the Complaint. \ lr Nader made tx o trps to California
that included campaiurn-related stops and a third trip to C'htcago that. for purposes of this
re,,ponse x\ c t tat .t, camlpat,.cn re!:t'.x:

\!! I.ntec tntps included nn-campa~gn ac.ti\ ttic The (,omission s regtulations, at
.... R.. ~ bpo~ie h , .... sion' s rtes for alocating tra\ e xpenses in

such ,.ircumstances. and subsequen~t adxrsor- (opinions ha\ e explained these proisions
. .., . F±C( A\isor\ Oprn. N.o >, )-4- These rules. as applied to \lr Nader,

,uhstantialI,, o\erstate ,he resources actual\, applied to his campaign W e do not concede
that : lb , ;b) s an appropriate standard, consistent x,.rth t.he purp'oses and provisions of
F[:I \ tr exaluatin.u\lr \ade:rsexpenses

\\ hen \Ir Nader agrees to a eu:Ic appearance tor ,n:ch he uitl receive travel
cpnehe greneraikx rqettat"esonsor provrde the least expensixe ticket

a\ ailabte -- lust as he has consis:en:i\, sought the least expensixe fare basis for campaign
trax el Ho\ e\ er. his sponsors sorne:m.es nevertheless purchase a higher-priced ticket
ihe Commissions allocation ,,rmaia at , luo .3b <3 . forces Mlr Naders presidential
campaign to bear the burden of,.hese higher tares -- .tares that result from Mlr Nader
carringz on activities that represent b'oth the long-standing source of his livelihood and
speech activities protected bx the F:rst -Amendment

For exampie, on Mlr Nader.- first Califor'r.ia trrp. he tra,,eled o~n a relatively
inexpensive ticket -- \Vashin,-on. D C- to Los .,ngeles to Boston for S446 50 His Los
Angeles+ sto+p in' olh ed both campaign. . and non-campai,_n_ e\ ents He stopped in Boston
...or non-campain activities onyx and his Boston sponsor sent. him back to W~ashington on
a one-\s a\ ticket that ,,h~le le>. ext,'en.e2~ than the Los -An, eies ticket, cost substantially
more per mnile i nder .< i., <', ' a- \se .nderstand the C'ommissions interpretation of it.
tne prnce o.f the Bost.on-te-\\ ashnnton ticket as ', eil as the Boston-to-XWashington miles,
must he factored in to determine the cost per m~ie. xhich in turn is multiplied by the
mileage from \\ ashington to Lo; An celes and b:ack l-he ori\ x for M, r Nader to have
axoided tis penait\, '~ould ha', e been to ac,.uai!\ return fr.om: I os .Angeles to WVashington
an~d then board another t!:uhrt "+.+ os:on,3 1'his x oudd ha\ e \' asted \sIr Nader's time and
accompirshed nothrrw in terr: ,, ,'':e px:Tpose, o-, FI-( \

\!' \,jder second tInp ac.. n. )du.,rate% ho ~ tIc Comisn.,,m : ormula overstates
Mr: Nader cara,-n exp~en ,c> . ti-t stop. again in3 i ,,, -Xr'.eies included both
camtoaiu.tn anti non-campaign ac:'\":C., i nre <uhsec~u ent stop• -- in .San t-rancisco and

\l~nes,!a-- \x crc t,,r non-camo':a!2: .Ac.I\ :trc. l'r.e .u r tcket retlected the requirements
of \l.r Nadc: , r ,nso:, o n tnc~e n,,n-,canparn st,,p, Father than the needs of'his



presidential carnnai~n activities in l~os Angeles The overall price-per-mile is far more
than '\lr Nader v, ould e'xer haxe spent or needed to spend on a simple round-trip ticket to
Ios-Aniueles

lf 'lr \ader% trax el expenses \,, re apportioned in a manner that reflected the
dctual reasonahie costs 0!tT a\ elin.t to campaw.n events, total expenditures would be far
less than under the (,,rnu~sons S nterpretation of the 1 )6 3 bt formula

,j,,:.x :':i ea: ee eardie \st' \ adie , expenditures,

-- !':v fst trip. bemznnine on Jui, 2 , I . ( in \ , ash~neton. I) ( .included a stop
in I.'. -Ani.ees for both campaign and nen-campaign activit~es, a campaign stop in
Sacramento a campaign stop in. Berkeles a non-campaigtn stop in Los A.ngeles. and a
neon-campaign stop in Boston before a return to W ashinztor As noted, the W'ashington
to Lo, -\n~e!es to Boston ticket cost $446, " The fliuht from l~o, .- ngeles to
Sacramento cos: S'O, , and a flii-ht from Oakland back to I.os -\n~eles cost $82 00
('ampaien-related tra\ ei to and from airports, around cities and fr.om Sacramento to
Berkelex x as pro' ided b\ friends or olunreers and thus includes no expenditures or
contributions M~. ii C F R , I' 8 .gbN(",

\Ilr Nader s first acti~itv in I os .-nees upon his arr:,.al ' as to tape tvo episodes
of the ,!e~evtsi;. n, talk pro~zram_ 'Poluicall\ Incorrect " His appearance did not address his
campaign excentr,.or a brtefans~ser to a question. which ;so consider an 'incidental
contac: .,,L' Part 3. ,&a \lr Nader had appeared on previous episodes of the program
prior to launchin- his presidentral campaiun M sr Nader spent his first night in Los
Xngeies a" a bo:eI Since this single night accommodation occurred before any campaign
acti\it\ and did not constitute 'tra ei. it is not a campaign expenditure All other
accommodations on the trip through the Boston stop ,,,ere at the homes of personal
friends of\ir Nader and thus are not camraign expenditures Me 100 8 C F R . (bX5)

-- I he .,econd. (alitorntia trip beg.an u.n \\ ashneton on .-\ugust i S In Los Angeles.
\ ir Nac2er attended the (Green Parts con\ecntik, and also conducted non-campaign-related

at~x : .- lie sta\ ed 'A :th frien,_s and uround transportation 'A as os iouded b,, friends and
\ oluntee> !He then :ra\ eled to San I-rancu co, for non-camnaien-reiated activities with a
:&' unciden:ai contacts -- answers. to iuestions h , reporters -- co'.ncernn the campaign
Hie then :]ce. t., \Iinnesota to\-r non-campamgn-related activt~es and then returned to
\\ashun,_t,&- The total. . ..CO,, of the ticket -- nmost of whic:h. auaun can be attributed to the
re&d -e'>.e-" : "no, n-c2tarpaien aci,'1 tIue" -- \ ', A ' ;

T ..u r: , r . ,,t ' ,P,'c "

-- .'AA .%1r ..2 Ji ,: I, uica-,, on -Aucust £8 10, 0 dunn, the
[ )en 'ra":u~t!. !'i' - ;tiolor.' ,'entuon \! \iUct commented on the con, ention as well

Ca Kt-, .aa :,::- n media rter e\., I:' ner ,i . t me airlare 'A.. as__24 (iround



Mr Nader has also rented a small office in Washington. D C for purposes of hisgiving inter-view s making phone calls, and doing other work with respect to the campaign
To date, total rent commitment has been $525 Telephone expenses have totaled
approximately $3oe Mr Nader has also spent approximatey $100 on office supplies and
postage

3. Other Activities Cited in the Complaint Included Only Incidental Contacts
with Campaign Matters

Section i, ,', (hb( ) of 11 C F R provides that ' c~ampaign-related act, ity shall
nor include an,, incidental contacts ' Other than the trips dtscussed in Part 2. 'upra. the
trips cited ifl the C'omplaint included no campaign expenditures. because an\ discussions
of the presidential campaign on those trips were clear!l + "incidental contacts" wi3thin the
meaning of'l C F R 1% (-3bR(3i

The Commission expands on tne distinction between reportable "campaign
activ.ity and "'incidental contacts" at 11 C F R 9(,4 "~bN2

If an,, campaign activity', other than incidental contacts, is conducted at a stop.
that stoo3 shall be considered campaign -related Campaign activity includes
soliciting. making, or accepting contributions, and expressly advocating the
election or defeat of the candidate Other factors. including the setting, timing
and statements or expressions of the purpose of an event, and the substance of
the remarks or speech made, will also be considered in determining w~hether a
stop is campaign-related

rhe Commission has elsewhere at least twice addressed the meaning of the
"'incidental contacts provision of 11 C F R ( l&6 3(b$3i A 1977 Memorandum to
Congress accompanying the Commission's proposed re malations states

Incidental contacts on an otherwise non-campaign stop do not make the stop
carnpaign-related For example. if a candidate makes a non-politcal speech to a
civi c association luncheon, and on the wax out chats wi-th a few attendees about
his upcomingi campaign, that conversation w~ould not conxert the appearance into
a campaign-related event Howeer. if duning the course of the speech the
candidate asks for support, that wouid conxert an otherw~ise non-campaign event
into one w~hich is campaign-related. and would require that traxel costs be
alloc.ated- and reported as expenditures

C'ommunication from the ('hairman. FLC. Transmittingi the C'ommissions Proposed
Regulations (ioxernine Federal Erections H R Doc \o ;'-44 q~th C'onig. 1st Sess 50
II l o7- .X'c' ,)/(, Fl-( *.\d ,isorv Opinion \o 1" )' 2-. 4 Citing the proposition that
'tuincidental contacts on an otherwi se non-campaign stop do not make the stop campaign-

related



in 1Q9c2. the Commission issued an adxisorv, opinion with respect to a proposed
speaking engagement by independent presidential candidate David Duke. a one-time
official of the Ku Klux Klan FEC .. dvisory Opinion N\o 1092-6 The issue was whether
an honorarium and travel expenses to be paid by the sponsor. Vanderbilt University,
would be considered a contribution to the Duke campaign in that opinion, the
Commission put fort.h an interpretation that g~oes much further in constraining speech than
the other interpretations cited abo\ c U-he Commission concluded that "'any reference by
\lr Duke to his campaign or qualitfca, ions of another presidential candidate, either during
the speech or during an\ q1uestion and answer period ( held .just before or after the speech)
will change the character of the appearance to one that is for the purpose of influencing a
federal election

There are clear differences betw~een this matter and the matter addressed in the
Duke advisory opinion \lr Dukes \isit to Vanderbilt. the Commission noted, weas
scheduled for a date ".lust prior to the Tennessee presidential primary,' and was thus
tightly coupled with, and perhaps motivated b\. a balloting event .-nd whereas Mr Duke
achieved his notoriety primarily because of his status as a political candidate. Mr Nader
has been a popular speaker, particularly on campuses. for decades His presidential bid
has had no measurable impact on his speaking inv itations or his acceptance of such
invitations In addition, the formal inquiry in the Duke matter -- whether an honorarium
for a speech constituted a 'contribution -- is distinct from the issue here -- whether a
nominees comments turned a trip into a campaigzn-related stop for purposes of calculating
expenditures

.Nevertheless, there are similanites between the situation addressed in the 1992
advisory opinion and the instant matter We submit. how, exer. that this advisory opinion
went further to constra, n s.eeh than is warranted under FECA or the regulations --

particularly in ligtht of constitutional concerns The standards cited above in I1 C F R §
9004 (<bH2( focusing on. although not limited to. w~hether. at a gi,,en stop. there
occurred 'solicitng. making or accepting contributions, and expressl,, advocating the
election or defeat of the candidate are a f'ar more appropriate measure ofwhether a stop
ts a campaign stop

tinder the appropnate standard hr:ef, comments h\ MXr Nader that are cited in the
Complaint, -- at, Bedford. \ew Hampshire. Februarx 12 1 a ¢ Syracuse. New., York.
March " tl 6 Ithaca. Nex York, -Apil 1'2 lb tlaverfoid. Pennsvlxania. April 28.
10% e Pro\idence. Rhode Island -Ari nI" i' ',o Seattle. Washington. \1a 1. 1996. and
(Cle~eland. Ohio. June - I : r -- are plainlx nc~dental contacts and should not convert the

oothese trips into camnc, n eediue trprposes of [[" As provision defining
a 'candidate O)n none of these trips did \!r \ader seek or accept campaign
contributions (rticiues of the :ncumbent .\dnimstration and the ('ongtress have long been
stapies of \tr \ade: speeches, Lit as the documentation pros ided wi th the Complaint
indiicates on none othesWe Frips di \lr \ader expres'l\ adxocate the election or defeat of



any candidate Nor did the setting, timing or statements or expressions of the purpose of
an event relate to the presidential election, other than the fact that the',' occurred in an
election ,,'ear -- and Mr Nader participates in similar events all ",'ear round. every year
None of Mr Nader's speeches mentioned \lr Nader's presidential campaign Instead
the', concerned topics such as corporate pover and access to the justice system

In Cle eland.. Mr Nader attended a convention of the Labor Party As to the
lnternet message cited in the Complaint regtarding alleged statements made by Mr Nader
in (Cle eland. \li Nader ackno ,,ledges respondiug to a fev, isolated queries from
indi iduals about his campaign outside the meetingz hall -- discussions that squarely fall
into the "incidental contacts categor- -- but he denies that he approved an,, campaign
activities on his behalf

\lr \aders appearance on the 'Donahue arogram ,.,as also not unusual or
prompted by his campaign_ etfort lie has appeared on that pro,,ram... at least once per ,,ear.
for about 25 sears. and the timning of those appearances is largel determined by the
program When the 'Donahue' producers asked MVr Nader to tnro~ide an address to
display for v'ievers who wranted more information, he ga',e the address of the
'f/UltttoIa/ AP)PImtrr a publication, dealing wvith corporate actixities, that is produced by
an orgtanization he helped start in the earl,, l9 8 0s rather than the address of the Green
Party or any other campaign-related entert\

Except for a handful of answ,,ers to audience or media questions -- incidental
contacts in this context -- the substance of Mr Naders remarks durnng these seven visits
did not concern the campaign

Ou" of an abundance of caution. Mlr Nader and some sponsonng institutions have
sougtht to limit such incidental contacts a., various e,.ents M~r Nader has on some
occasions specificall, requested in adx ance that in:ervtewers not ask him about the
presidential campaign On other occasions. the sponsonno institution, concerned about its
own possible obhigations under FE(C \, has asked Mlr Nader not to respond to questions
on the campatgn, and Mr Nader has accepted such restrictions

But w here such questions ha\ e t een asked. \lr Nader has sometimes not refuased
to answer lnstead. M r Nader has ex.,plained basic facts about his campaign, for example.
... ,,taus as the nominee 3f'Green Parz, group_, the state ballots tbr w~hich he has
qualitied and his refusal to accept an,, ,amnaiu-n contrib'ution, \\ hen asked whv he was
.-unnin- \lr \ader has sometimes g~ en a \ Cr\ briefcritictue or :ne two.€ malor parties
But on these non-camtiia~n related sto>, vie ha., not expre _,,\ ad\ ocated tha,, listeners vote
:k)r hvin or ' ote againist an, one else irn the election nor has he: solicited contr, butions. nor
has he par-ticipated in an,, or,.,aniied e,,ent the purpose ofwb, ich w as to, intluence the
ee c t n



Professional politicians, in the course of their travels and activities as publicofficials, face media questions about their upcoming races for office and their electoral
opponents It is most doubtfual that all federal elected officiais, simply because they have
answvered an. such question. report the cost of all such activities as campaign expenses
Mr Nader. like those politicians, should be permitted to do, his work -- in his case, as a
commentator -- wvithout ninnin the risk that an,, incidental discussion of the election will
turn a trip into a reportable campaiLgn stop aiio iurn any honoraria or travel reimbursement
in~tO a camoaicl..n ,oti'OIItLioIi

4. C'onstitutional C'onsiderations Support the \ie That the Actions At Issue
Should Be Deemed Incidental Contacts

(",nst:::ional princiles should info~rm ,nc: (,mm.ss~on s interpretation of the
i:ncidet~nal,¢ ce.,a,.-ts Frox ision and FL( A generaIIx as a~piiect to \lr Naders presidential

carnpaign I" Bqt&h'e l Ii/tr,, the Supreme ( ,urt upheld tw. Conlstitutionahtv of
FLC..'Vs rec::rement that candidates report carnpaign inances The Court squarely
recognized th~at the requirement burdened First -\mendment rigthts, but it found that the

D3 proffered ,go'_ emnent interests were suffcient to iustu\ su,,ch- burden W\hat is important
here is tha" the interests cited in h m ki,' ha'.e , trt.ual'. no re!evance to a campaign. like
Mlr Nader smtat accepts no contributions and n~o f'ederal finds

-\s thc Court inBu /'hle notec, 'compelled disclosure, in itself, can seriously
infringe on rw\acv of association and belief uiuaranteed bx the First Amendment '" Id. at
t'4. '.Ct u/v, .Y:4.-B 7) v .'lhama. ,,7 [- S 44'a ] 05S) (;l/',,fl i I'/ortda Legi.'lattve
( ummitt'e. 3"" U S 5'3O (1 0",9 A narrow, interpretation of the term 'incidental
contacts would impose a particularl'. acute burden on an individual like Mr Nader. who
has for decades made his living speaking out on public issues He -would be forced to
choose between e~ther 1I g'.ine un his First -\mendment speech rights b\ accepting a
'.itual ga, order wi th respect to all public contacts or i2.i accepting an infrngement on
his First .- mendment pni'.ac'. of as.,ociation and belief rights by filing campaign and
personal disciosure fin s re'. ealine not onl'. campaign expenditures but also personal
assets income. and or~ianiational affiliation.,

Forc~rng such' a choice between const:tut:or'al ri_,hts s particularl'. inappropriate
here. wahere the g.o'.emninent interests cited in A',hAkci .or d~sciosure of campaign finance
inf'ormation are almost enrirel. rrele,, ant Vhe (',,rt,- ,s opin~on in h h k/cc. states that the
,.0\ ernrnenta! tn:ere,..t-

Such a cr,:,' uotid p,,,c nr, :rp..n h', pothcti,.i , . .hvl" - ', :,, \r N ac,.r, l~hc Court in
1 i, .'ticl op,.'rl thc po'.,ihil:tx thai: a particu :iar ,..:nidat. ,,r pa.'-\ :m;iehi K abic to demonstrate

an actuai rcc,,rd .'t harassment Ithat \ ould render app.,iao, ,, FI-(, .\ di&sclosure requirements
unconst~tuth,,lai .'24 1 5 at ,-,'-'1 4 S,nce tnc earl'. 'a;'. 01 Mi' eflforts as a consumer
ad'. ucau. -- ' .':. n(,choral Mlotor'. n~r,:d pr;'.ate dct,.ct~'.c'. t r .ic r'.rdrt him -- Mr Nader has

aeda numn-,r ,t neideni'. or Mara,,,.mnent b'. ,orp,,rati,,ns ,,ppo,,cd to hr , acti,, ities



ttll into three categtories First. disclosure provides the electorate with
inf'ormation "as to where political campaign money comes from and how it is
spent by the candidate" in order to aid the voters in evaluatingz those who seek
federal office It ailows voters to, place each candidate in the political spectrum
more precisely than is often possible solely on the basis of party' labels and
caimpaigtn speeches fhe sources of"a candidate's financial support also alert the
\ oicT to the int ee , to v, hich a candidate is most likely to be responsive and
thu%, faclitate ptedictions o! tuture per't~rmance in office

s econd disclosure requirements deter actua! corruptionm and axoid the
appearance of corruption by exposing large contributions and extpenditures to the
light of pubhit., This exposure rna discourage those ',,ho would use money for
,mproper purposes either befrte or after the election A public armed w ith
,nrormation about a candidates most gtenerous supporters is better able to detect
an\ post-eiection special faxors that ma', be given in return Congress could
reasonabl\ conclude that full disclosure during an election campaign tends 'to
Prex ent the corrupt use of monex to affeot elec:ions-

Third. and not least siuniticant. recordkeeptng, reportirt,, and disclosure
requirements are an essential means of gat.herin, 2i the data necessary to detect
violattons of rFEC.As] contribution l!mitations

424 Ii S at 66-t'8 (footnotes omitted)

Ths.nzerests are almost enttrel concerned a~uh the publics right to know who
is funding whom In the case of\Ir Naders campaign, he is already answered that
question. He is funding himself The Compla:t does not a!iecge otherwise Mr Nader has
stressed that he 'Aill accept no campaign contributions, so there is no threat of the
corr'Uptlng influence of cont ributor.,

1 he Bi /,kh'x opinions ref'erence ",, the ruhhlc interest in learn-"'how (campaign
mone\ ] is spent b the candidate is applicable here. but it is not explicated, nor is its
importance, at least in this context, apparent '[Slignificant encroachments on First

\mnendment rights of the sort that compelled disclosure imposes cannot be justified b~ a
mere sho\\,inu of some lewtimate ,uox ernmental interest h/,. 424 L S at 04 Instead, the
state interests must , trI\ e 'ex.ct:nw sc~m.::,n\ .'J/ H-ere x here \Ir Nader has alread\
stated publill h \ 'A. iltl spenJ tie tc' :o.'. osaid dol!ars ne has personall, committed to
thecampain ,c. mplant at ,m,-_r ,le -0\ ernecnt ntere.,t cannot survive such
SC 7.tT\. '



It is \,,orth noting,. as an additional factor, that the Court in B'uc'kler found that the
gtovernmental interest in disclosure. e\ en as to contributions. "is diminished" with respect
to "a minor party \uth hittle chance of'vinnintt an election '" 424 1'" S at 70 .'

T'here is thus no .tron z ,-o',ermient interest to lUStif' the infringement on Mr
Nader's First A-mendmen,. ri.ihts that otld be posed by the disclosure requirements
Provisions of la\,, should be construed ' here consistent with their purpose, to avoid
unconstitutional interpre'a',or,.,, N,' iJ 44a -- I S at w'.-'8 Particularly in light of
th's constitutional con,,ider..,:r 'ttin t (,,r,'n.,!of. should conclude that brief, largely
explanatory common,.. t-\ \1, \ader re,.ar~ng his candidacy in response to a fe , stray
questions are ',ncidental ce'nt acts thbat are insufficient to create 'campaign stops' out of
exents under-taken irn the re~iular cursce ,of\Ir \aders Ionei-standingt work

5. There Are No Green Part iExpenditurts Relevant to Mr. Nader's Status
Vith Respect to FE('.-'s S5000 "'Candidate" Threshold

The Complaint. also cont.ends that [tlhe Green Party has .made expenditures that
should be included toeward the 5'"_,.. candida:e th.'esh~old

\Ir Nader. as noe'.e has repeatedW, stated t.ha: he does not authorize the various
state Green Party organizat~ons or ar,. one else to accept contributions or make
expenditures in connect.ion with his campaign. and where he has been formally contacted
b\ state Green Partx otf.,cials w. ih respect, to his campaign, he has requested a written
agreement to that effect. Section ] ',( S3(a i 3 )of I ] C F R Dro\-ides that expenditures and
contributions count tow.,ard the 'candidate threshold if"[after written notification by the
Commission that an,, other person has recei\ ed contributions aggregating in excess of
$5.00O or made expenditures a.t..reg..ti,_n i' n excess of S5' .000 on the individual's behalf.
the individual fails to disa,,owx, such a32,i.ltV b letter to tne Commission within 30 days of
receipt of the notificatio." \lSr Nader has receixed no such notification, nor is he
otherv, ise aware otfanx such a,.,.,\ :\

\ir Nader d~d appear at. tne Ciree2 Par (',,nxentlon. and one purpose of the
cn,,en on was, to alIcA,, \I- \ader to' ac:cep",: ".e nomination ot \arous state Green Party
groups But as the (Comp,!a:nt ac,.-oed:-es " C F R , 11 , -a~l6 provides that

T- lhe go'ermcnnt intcr,st' n: rq~r a re,,n-incurb,:ct to disclose 9-, ,'€;,afinances. as required
under the I-thic mn (',,. cr-ir. v r t t "rLa% r ,,t to ..':! kfO, o\ledec been substantiall\ tested The

Public t-,nincza. dJ.,o;,.r ;<i , :c.:' .- :x,, , '-,> \\f, Should not be cntenng public
s,.rx icc rrn d,,.n,._ -. ]r., *j.At 'a: K, n'.', ', :,,ra tinan.,c. ' ould rnot be'ar up to public
,cruta~ x' nYcttpcr cL. , 1,, i d.d.:lO..P, .,Orc" ." , t 1,2ai:c or a1 lack or moralt in1 business
;'ract,,.,s ! ... --, .:.x ',,,. J:',c ,urag~ .. r.,m c'rtc'rng pubhac off, c, aitogether, knov, mg
ina4J\ an,.c ,!, :: ., ... ::'.c,,m nd r,.lApan: holdings i~ll Ix' a~ ailable for pubhic
." \ ,. W,'\'



expenditures made by a political party on behalf of that party's presidential candidate shall
not count against the expenditure limits imposed on candidates who accept federal
funding This construction of the concept of campaign '"expenditures" should be similarly
applied to evaluations as to whether a campaign has reached the $5000 "'candidate"
threshold Cf S',ullhvata v. Stroo~p. 496 Ui S 478. 484 (1990) (identical words in different
parts of the same act are intended to have the same meaning) If the major parties can use
this provision to go beyond mandated spending limits, principles of fairness and fair notice,
as well as statutor,, construction, must permit independent and small par' candidates to
invoke it for purposes of the "'candidate" threshold

6. Conclusion

For the foreg~oin2 reasons, the Commission should take no action on the
('omplaint

""3 Sincerely.

._ Daid Halpen



ge 6~
I affinn that the statements concerning my activities, as provided in the attached letterprepared by my counsel, are, to the be'st of my knowledge and memory, c,,rrect.

)
Ralph Nader

K; / _ ____

Notary Public

[)ate



9. 9.
Green Parry of California
Sas Corintn Committee
c/oF. 0. Box 3727
Oakland, CA 94609
Noveber 21, 199

Robot Fdllmeth
548 Adefla Lane
Cordo CA 92118

In response to your tene consenting to allow the Green Party of California so place Rap Naders
name on its presda pn r balo uo certai conduo, th members of tt governin body asr
you"

1) The Cicc Party of Califona will nm accept camijaigu coatnbutions or m.ke campaign
exeniurs as defined in FEC regulatios, in comectoo with a capgn to nominate or elect Ralph

2) No insbbr of the Stat Coordinating Committee, or other sure official oflbxe Gre Party of
Calforna will jxruzpt in a political committee in eomieelon with a canpln to nont or ehect Ralph
Nader presden wtbo your pnor apoa

3) No member o~f the State Corinn Commitee, or ote offcial of the Green Party of
California will associate with any political comte that acels campaign Conibutions or makes
campaign eq p Su i , dete us FEC repslatiot, us conns.tto with a vansu to ummnt or ,elet
Ralph Nader prsdn unlas .yot first r~o#4d the Grnen Pary with us Opno Lctt that umu aiite
wifl oot case th FEC to find that the commue is associated with the Gre Party of alifomia, o with
RaLph Nader, in such a way as to cause the FEC to aitubute such campai acivt to Ralph Nader on
accorm of tis enadcy in the Gre Party prin, or any ote ativit. mn tbe State of California

4) The Green Parn'. of Californi unde'rstand that Ralph Nader har o ape to contiini m a
oadidcx beyond she primary or as a cadaes in other sta.es.

.) The Green Pat of Calioria the members of its State Coodntn Comitte, and its os
state officials, will not use the nanie of Ralph Nader for any furirasUng actiites without you approval, and
Bfl Opinion L3ee from )you stating that suah activitie will n¢r ess the FEC to attrbute the activities t
Ralph Nader onaccoin of hic candidcy in she O¢m Party prmr, or any other of his acite an the
Stat of afrn.

Sincere lv

Greg Jan,
on behal of the
Stat Coodiaan Coinmittec of the
Gree Paz. of California



Gri art y d P m Meal
6733 Si Luig ( W Avame
A mluqq. New Mc 37109

505 522-SO67

Pdruy 9. 1996

11o r Feilmct I

58Adeito Lame
Cosuido, CA 92113S

DwMs Nlluieii

Ieaml othe New Mid~tu Primua taPJ in 1996. The U U m us milw tl t
tori's gpo UPO t€ thelv a P a rimay Th E tiam Q ant othe (u Party
at New h~g awIss ) .

1) Thw Chmt Panty tNew Mm WA no'act mmlga c urfbum or ,,,,e cilnp
sxu~lmuus as 4s01 in nPlC r uo is wm uttm a muy.p to or ulc Ralp

2) No m~b att Siam or oih m putt rendty or dlm tk atom Part

aflwNmi wil pu in a potll Ur w W 'mm mnth a caiqmp to m or

3) No dw Ste Ilo (:mIei mos s puty ozt oW ode km Pwt

CSUUo,, WI~dm6 UmmWm m i Ii ,Ia * w m a p to * ,ai
eI t Rph t jqI im h.d~ l# -q) l Uwm (m Pastyl w4 h ma w~mm L mlmm

mcifl wW ut - the FEC tob Is - the dmullosn~ , w o e, mo0ms i w h
Party 0(4cw or withn 3.MpI N?, in Imba wey' as he PCaeI s id Ic csin

tme Sa at Nw Meic.

4) "he Ohk Py, oit4w M i &w the aldph.) r Nka he i 4o oelIeU a
¢aIdi, bs~ the piny or m a a~ i m li a

win am urnth d ma i al ph !m he, aiq w a~ apwdqnV, u~ - lso
Law from) a mMIa 0md m wS am theu PlC to 1 to m Ral

a. OM VM midacy to th Gi Part jxtini. orsa m €l dla 13 o
N w fco A A

c~ c~c~ck Pasty of Ngw Me~iico

FE'09 1 .; 1-- ~'P.01



M aine 'een Par .
283 Vate r St. Suit~e 15, P0 Drawer K. Augusto Maine 04332 .~ 623-19"9 J

Torrtuo c-r~

Jcnathafi Carter. star,vg-urdinst,or
Februii v I: Narcy€, Alien. medi~a eox,-direror

- Greg Gerritt. c ffi coordinator

Robcrt lrllmcih
5998 .-kl~ia Park

cxKai Mkr Fclime~h,

think 'ou lot yu'Jr !ri:er c,; Pebruar-s 6 consenting, opon .ertain
.:ondilicons to allowv the \1~tiic Cieen Party to nominate Ralph Nadcr as their
-Rnrtditc f' r president of thc t n'led States at their State C, nvcnivri on .Ma)
1"-19. 199,6. and thus place him cn t.,e ballot

B3 this letter v~c undcrake t,- assure .sou that thvsc conditjons, lbereiaafler
Atated are acceptable to the .Iainc Green Partc.

*The Maine (irccn Parts w, lI n.-t a.zcelp, campaign eontnbutions or make
.. .~:ampaign rendtV~turei, as ddtn'.d in FEC regulations, in connection writh a

,campaign to nominate or ,clt:C Ralph Nader president.
~2. No, member of the SI;,ir- C'reen Council. or other state official o1" the :anle

Green Party. gill part~cipa:e ir a poitical commnittee in cornection with
----- ampaign to nominate or elect Ralph Nader president with( iii your prior

ip pro' al
" " No member of the Stat C-retn Coutncil. or other official of t.he Martne Green

' irt ill assoc~ate wi th an. l:O'!tica! committee that accept.s campaign
,:ontrlhutzons or makes ca..npaiga expenditutcs, as defined iii FE.C regulatin.

- .n connection ,,th a campaign to nominate or elect Ralph Nadcr irresident
amidess .'ou fir.st provide the rc'e Party with an O)pinion Letter that buch

z~Ctivilties'ull no cause the F:Ec to find that the committee is associated wth the;
\lamne Green Party, or '.%tb R&Iph \adcr, in such as ay a to cauSe the l'EC to
tinbute ,such campaign cW :t ti Ralph Nader on account of his candidacy as
* presidc~tial candidate. ,,r a , o'her activity in the State of Maine.
I Th-e Green .rarv of Mai.ne urnderstartds "hat Ralph Nader las not agreed to
co ntn.e 3s .a canditiatc l'.} .,.oz ,2 c tdte con vention or as a ,.andida 'c li other

' The .Va,1L (':ecn Pan't e r~cmbeis at the Staste Qrccn Council. and :ts
.othr stae officials. 'l r.oi u : thc name vf Ralph Nader for an} fundraising
ict' iies itheut sour appro.. 2. :nd an Opinion Letter frori you stamn~t thai
such acti, itie, iL not ca ,r 1h. FEC It, attribute those act',itie.s t,- R: Ipi Nader
n a ,ccou..: of br - ,.and;dac' :-r es~ den'. or an ,, oth r of 1- i a ctil itie . n the;

Rtate: of \lainc:

n R' -r.scnbrrnk ._rcm1 'c "

The Ten Key Vdaluos cif the Maine Grseens -"X

1~~~.7g/ :3i 'X .....2•_,:nt'a z.,c: • "---- -~ " , ' I ccjrzt P'3 Of tpa*.rar: a VS...e';



DAVID HALPERIN
Attorney At Law W1 i 08 AN '

2027 Massachusetts Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20036

(2023 328-2232 f (202) 265-5384 (tax)

November !. 1996
Office of the General Counsel
Federal Election Commission
999 F Street NW
W'ashington, DC 20463

Re MUR 4454

Dear Office of the General Counsel

Based on telephone conversions ! had recently' with Ms .Alva Smith of your office
and Mr Vinnie Converv of your Freedom of Information Act division, I understand that it
is the policy of the Commission to make available to the public the Complaint and the
Response at the time it reports a finding of no reason to believe or no probable cause I
also understand that some respondents request that certain information in their responses
be withheld, and that the Commission accedes to such requests where the information
w~ould be exempt from disclosure under FOIA

Although I continue to believe that the applicable regulations. I11 C F R §§ 111 20.
1I 2 1 . do not provide for the release of a Complaint or Response. I have consulted with
Mr Nader. and he has no objection to making public these documents in fll ini a manner
consistent with the Commission's standard practices

Sincerel+.

David Halpernn
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Greens / Gree4 I
P0 Box 100, Blogtt Mills N 1

Ms. Cotlicc T. Scalndr. Attrny

C~ra E Dcket L

Federel Electioni Commission
washingttn, DC 20463 .

Der Ps. Sealander.

We are witiag an cso to your ltte 4te

or about October 13, 1996.1

O! ERAL FA.ECTICM
- COM4MISSIONI: REPORTS ANALYSIS

0! VIZ' 0N

173R 607 756-4211

(ktober 31, 199(

., .P - "
RE: MUR 4454

Dktobcr 8, 19%6, which we rcccivcd on

We note that mvcral of the issues raised 9 d4 procCLIm arc mc samc: , , i..-,,--(",cca I Gien Patty UISA (G/GPUSA) has been "clarification frm the I'edcril kilcction

cormm~ ion(FEC)f o " tt""'o Sh ar th veryfl i nnh~Jings of the effots

to draft Mr. Nae - a Prsdta candiidate, has sought to file with tbc FEC as a,

political puuty and to organize and repot our cx rsas a political parry. It has hccn the

FEC which hbs resited our filut.

We expressy rcquc that the FEC first tyspoyd to our advisor[y opiiCml ICC1ucst ill aii

expedited manner before Iroceeding with this inv gaon, particularly as to G/GPUSA's status'

as a natia political party, since our request pi f c the submission by Voter Revolt.

We further note that a copy of the comlint this prcedig was only cnt to us on

October 8, nearly a mrnh aftr at was filcd, dcsit tlp fact that Mr. Maxk lDunlea., a Ilomcy

working on behalf of GIGPUSA. had prvitdy clc the l:ECs counsels office (Mr.

MariaeW) to r, qucst a copy of the complaint aa4I cLingii our involvcmcnt with it following

various new reports on the nmter. We reques: 4 t FE pro0ide a documented explanation

as to they delay int. costu:ig the O/GP1JSA in! ia

We would also note that Mr. Nader was ftd into the Gicen Party by a lDraft Nadcr

Committee (DNC) that was exrsly set up out the Orccn Party structure. Ildeed, much

of the leadership of the DNC drsagrce with nu r c of thc cniocnatrc principlcS of the

G/GPUSA, especially on the issuc of how to cx se 'x~latc control over clectoral activittcs,

G/GPUSA is probably the first political ry Amcrican histaory that has bee.n for.cd

to orgataZ its first Plresidential campaign with iatc who refusc.s to eou~rdinatc with the

party, refutses to file as a camdidate or nakc finaia li.,ciosures, as not a rncnbc: of the party,

and who has not endorsed the platform of the pi [y. )Vhcn we hatve contacted thc FEC In seek

guidance as to bow the G/GPUSA and affiliated State Firecn P~trie should organize its campaign

-

i!
I



t'
activitie.s with respect to the Presidential campaign, wc have been rcpeatcedly told thai the
campaign presents novel and complicatcd factual situ~ions and that we need to seek guidanuce
through a formal advisory opinion rurut~t Our AO reus has not yet been answered, paflially
due to the fact that an individual associated with the 1)NC filed a complain against it.

We would also note that G/GPUSA has not cordnted its efforts with Mr. Nadcr. When
the initial Draft Nadler movement hogan, G'GPUSA uited Mr. Nader to attcndl thc GI/GPUSA
gathering in St louis thi spring to discuss has poxsiblc candidacy; hc dclined to attend.
GIGPUSA had no direct contactr with Mr Nader pnor to the California national convention. As
Mr. Nader has publicly statc4 . be has not spoken 4ith any official of (G/GPUSA since the
nominating conveution. There is no formral or informql agrtccrcn heiween (i/(I'IJSA and Mr.
Nader as to how the Presidential campaign is to he ct ductcd.

noetatM.Dudaha tcptdtommncacwt M.N ta t a i
rrecnmmcndation as anorncv to G/GPU'SA that 1. 9 ader that he rcgiscr wirth thc FE~C and
provide financial disdlosuxe Mr. Ounlea however i unaware tof whether or not Mr Nader
received any such comnmunication, givinig the lack, of ooxxdiat ion with thc candidate.

It should be noted that decentralization us one
a fundamental principle of the Green principle that Do
Green organization - a national group does notxx
gr'up does not control a lc ,al or regional grcn gpp
act ivitics.

pf the ten key values of G/GPUISA. It is
tic Grecn organi74tinn can control another

Sa ,,date green group, and a Nate grecn
S/GPUJSA is only rcsponsiblc for its own

G/GPUSA als wishes to incorporate the hisorical background on the G/GPUSA that hasbeen filed with tbe 1:EC as part of its advisor opinion request as a respns to this complaint,
particularly as to its status as a potical ary an~its Jbiliiy to make independent cxpcnditurcs.

I. Tavel Evuise
"Thus did nolt ape to he an i ue with rt

ha rso1 ro hisrtm

UI. Green Paty Expcnditurc 1

The complaint raiSeS two Imajor points: thancvA
of thousands of dollars fur a national nominating ffnvc
have been .,pent hy. t.e Greens to obtain ballot acrs

Nominating Conventlon. As the complain byI
achiw'itcs of the national convention mn California we:

It is important to notc that two events occ~rrc
and a covention tot thc Iargcr Grccn rnovemnt

I

G/UPLJSA We assume that Mr Nadcr

artIicles roport that the Greenis spent tCiis

ltion for Mr Nadcr: and that money mustr r Mr. Nadert

Votr Revolt correctly notes, many of' the
enot dekvoted to the llomitatiton of Mr.

in (:aliforntJ: i Congrcss of G/GPUSA,

1

I
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Each year, GAGPUSA holds ain annual Congress to make national decisions with respect

to the activities on G/GPUSA. This is a delegatcd Congress, with voles allocated to individual

Green organizations basd on their mcmbe~rship within G/GPUSA. Such votes arc binding upon

G'/GPUJSA.

in ccrnjunctitfl with thc Congrecss, a conventipn i organize~d, open to all members of th

larger Green mocmemi, to exchange information and €ordiniatc activi'tieS on ai wide rangc of

Green activities. Thcie was no delegated voting at such convent ion.

Such Congre~ss and co~nscntion was organized far in atdvanCce and indcpcndcnt of any'

decision to run a candidate for lresident of the U.S.

The California convention was not legally or in practice a nominating coii"cntioil. Ncithcr

(i/GPUSA nor any other Green organization organized a national Pre.sidentil primary. Mr. Nadcr

had already been placed on thc ballot in many states prior to the conventionl. No mcchanasm or

agreement had been developed to enable Mr. Nader's name to hc rermo\ed from individual stlte

ballots if such oonvcntonl were to select another candidatc. As noted abovc, the campaign was

initially organized as a Draft Nader rnovczncnt on a state by .statc basis The "vote" at the

convention was a mcdia e~cnt. it carried no legal weight. There wa.s not evcen any delcgaed

voting.

This is partitulaxly true since thc FEC has not et rccogntzed G'GPUSA as a national

political party and only four states presently prnovide party status to thcn Grens The Greens in

most states are considered indcpendents and arc not able to takc advantagc of thc electoral rles

written for and by thc major parties. For intace, when Mr. Nader hciatedly decided he wanted

a singic national Vice-Prsidenitial candidate (Winnona LaDukc), it was not lcgally pomssihic to

suhstitutc her name for the cxisting Viee-Prcidntlal candidate in many' statcs.

G/GPUSA and its mcembers havc a fiise amendment nght to hold nlation al gatherings for

the purposing of organizing its activities. The expendlitures of 6/GPUSA or any Green grnups

for such an event should not :',c tumcd in camnpaign contrib~utions because it., Prctaidntal

nominee, who refuses to cooed~nate with such party, attends and agree~s to participate in rncdia

e' vents. At most, thc cost o~f staging the press cotr¢ec "annoumncing Mr Nader's candiday"

should be: considered a campaign contribution. 'flat cost would be to send out the press

advisories and make phone calls G,,GPUSA itself may no expenditures in that rcgard.

It should he noted thait Mr Nader did rec~icllb' cridorscnic:it of (,'GPUJSA during its

Congress (after his "nomination" had been announced and thc media had depart). This cnabled!

G/CGPUSA to mobilize and e,,pc:id resources on Mr Nadcr's beha.lf, though with onl) a fcw days

remaining before the election, wc arc still seeking guidance Iforn the FIEC as, to how GIGPUSA

can properly do so. 'Vhc cndo.,scnmcnt of Mr. Nader howexcr did not cffcct Mr. Nader's status as

a candidate in any state

While the G/GRUSA w'as aware ot many of the shortcoming3s of Mr. N-,.der', candidacy

as stated in the openmng paragraphs. by tbc time he recei',cd the i..norscncnlt lie had already been

cffe ctively drafted as thc Pa:!. candidate. lcaving GitPIULSA .rth few tuptiouxs

a



The (;/GPIJSA itself spent a few hundred dollars for mailing.s, phtne calls, ctc. on the

Co, gress and Convention. The first we .saw of the $25,000O estimtec of the cost by Mike

Fcinstcin, thc individual who primarily organized the conventionl (hutt not the GIGPUSA

Congress ) was in the complaint. Wc had assumed that thc FEC had aircady rcquecstcd such

information fro)m Mr. Feinstcin. Htowever, upon rc ntly contacting Mr. Feinstcin to obtain an

accounting of his expcndituics. he informed Mr. Dunlea that he not scn a copy of thc complaint.

Mr. Feinstein is also in the process of running for City Council in Los Angeles, as well as caring

for a family member who wits recently iiiJUrv.d.

In view of he delay in contacting Mr. leinttcm and his personal situation, and the fact

that wc feel the G/GPUSA should be able to make expenidituresi fo'r its national congress arnd

convcntion indepenfdent of Mr N-adcr, espccially whcn such Comenlt io! (lid not in fact nominate

him, we arc submaitting our respnse without a detailed response by Mr. Fcmstcmn. It would not

to unreasonable to estimate that $25,00X) would be: spenti in hosting a national convention and

Congress, though as noted above almost all expcriditurcs would be unrclated to the Presidential

effort. If a more dctailed accounting is needed, G/GPUSA would sock to provide the information.

Green / Green Party USA disputes the assertions that It can not make Indcpendent

e-xpenditures.

.. _ G/GPUSA notes that almost all expenditure~s on bhalf of the effort to elect Ralph Nade~r

for Preside~ntial have been made by independent Draft Nader Cxmnmittccs or by individual .state

Green Parties who arc responsibic for reporting such expenditures to the Federal Elction

_-. Commission if they have expended more than the initial reporting levels It is G/GPUJSA's

understanding that such committees "and Green Parties arc in conmpliance with such reporting

requirements.

We also note that onx: again this involvc issucs that G!(WIUSA has %,ouglht clarificatio

• from thc FFEC on, including its status as a national political party. If the Grccn Party is not a

_ political party, than presumably there is no qucstion as to its ability to make independent

expenditures under the fedcral election law

If thc G/GPUSA is a national political party, it is able to ni]akec xempt expenditures o~n

be~half of Mr. Nader for button s, bumpcrstickCrs, yards sign, literature, ct.) and for get out the

votc efforts (Sec. 431(8XBWv,x, and xii and 431(9XD)iv, v iii, arid ix). Most o~f G/GPUSA's

expenditures have fallen into this category, though GIGPU SA has generzaly avoided making

expenditures to the FECs inability to rule on out legal status We feet that the delay by the FEC

havc grossly violated our first amendmen~t rights

G/GPUSA would also note that whcn Mr. Dunica ,asked I lic countsel for the Federal

Election Commission as to how G/GPUSA could exercise its first anmendmcnt rights to organize

on be~half of its Presiderntial candidate ii light of thc FECS inatbility to make a ruling as to the

(i/GPUSA's legal status as a political party, Mr. Dunlca was rcferrcW to the ineccnt U.S. Supreme

Coulrt rulinlg in Colorado (Colorado Republican Campaign Committee ,s FIXC, 1 16f S. Ct. 230,

1Q96) that upheld the right of political parties to make independent cxpeirdituie-s in federl
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elections. FEC Counsel did expressly notc that t, bc (.ourt haid not r'ule.d with respect to a

Prcsidential election.

In vjcw of the lack of coordination wVith Mr. NasdeJ, thec various factual circu~mslancs

outlincd~ above, and lhc inability of the FEC to make anzling as thc lcgal status of GICPUSA,

GIGPUSA asscrts that wc able to make indpendcnt Cxp~zIdlture% and th~at any such expenditures

does not count towa!'ds Mi. Nader's S5,XM) limit

Since G/GPtJSA rs likely to run a candidate fot I'csldent in 2000, wc would like©

clarification from the FEC as to the G/GPUSA's ability, presuming it is a political party, to make

expenditures for party adivities such as ballot accs tha~t do not count as contributions towards

its presidnltial nornneicc.

If you determine that more detailed informaionb., rcquid from G/GPUSA in rsos

to any of tlc issues raised in the complaint or our~res!,nsc, we wilt M, our be~st Ito reply in a

re~aonablc amount of timec

t
truvr iinkfi~rth, Treasurer

3T / (;reen Pazrty USA

t



[Fl l RAL ElI~CTION COMM.'ISSION

November 1 2, 1996

Mr. Bruce tirnkforth, Treasurer
Green Part,' USA
P0O Box 100
B~lodgett Mills, NY 13738

RE: Mt'R 4454

Dear Mr. llinkforth:

l[his is in response to your letter dated October 31, 1996 in wAhich you requested
that \,,e explain the reasons for which the Green Party USA and you, as treasurer, were
notified nearly a month after the complaint in MUR 4454 was filed. You also requested
that x'e incorporate into your response certain background information that you have
provided previously to the Federal Election Commission ("Commission") in connetion

ith ,,our Advisory Opinion Request.

Under 2 U.S.C. § 437g(aX 12). the Commission is required to keep enforcement
matters confidential until the) are closed. As a result of this contfidentiality provision, the
Commission takes great care to ensure that complaints are forwarded only to the
appropriate parties. As you may have already noted, the complainant in MUR 4454 did
not identify, y'our committee by its official name, but instead referred to it as the "Green
Parts. The Commission has a number of registered committees with the term "Green
Part,," in their names. As a result, it took the Central Enforcement Docket some time to
identify your committee as the appropriate respondent in this matter. The time you were
gi,, n to respond to the complaint was not affected by the delay in notification.



jb Mr. !3nwe' Hinkforth
Page 2 of 2

With regard to your background materials, please be advised that we have
obtained those and have included them in the MUR 4454 file.

If you have any questions, please contact me at (202) 219-3690.

Sincrely,

Central Enforcement Docket



9 V.

B3EFORE THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION

In the Matter of ) ,, ~ 7:: . ..

) I

GENERAL COUNSEL'S REPORT

LNlTRQD LTIQN.

The cases listed below have been identified as either stale or of tow priority

based upon evaluation under the Enforcement Priority System (EPS). This report is

submitted to recommend that the Commission no longer pursue these cases.

This is the first Enforcement Priority Report that reflects the impact of the

~1996 election cycle cases on the Commission's enforcement workload. We have

""identified cases that are stale which are

recommended for dismissal at this time. This is the highest number of cases

identified as stale in a single report. and the highest number of stale cases

recommended for closure at one time, since the inception of EPS in 1993.



!!. CASF~iRE CMMENDEDZRCLRE

A. Cases Not Warranting Further Action Relative to Other Cases Pending

Before the Commiauiom

EPS was created to identify pending cases which, due to the lower priority of the

issues raised in the matters relative to others presently pending before the Commission, do

not warrant further expenditure of resources. Central Enforcement Docket (CED) evaluates

each incoming matter using Commission-approved criteria, resulting in a numerical rating

for each case.

Closing such cases permits the Commission to focus its limited resources on more important

cases presently pending before it. Based upon this review, we have identified cases that

do not warrant further action relative to other pending matters. 3 Attachment 1 to this report

contains summaries of each case, the EPS rating, and the factors leading to assignment of a

low priority and recommendation not to further pursue the matter.

B. Stale Cases

Effective enforcement relies upon the timely pursuit of complaints and referrals to

ensure compliance with the law. Investigations concerning activity more remote in time

usually require a greater commitment of resources, primarily due to the fact that the evidence

of such activity becomes more ditficult to develop as it ages. Focusing investigative efforts

on more recent and more significant acti, ity also has a more positive effect on the electoral

process and the regulated community. In recognition of this fact, EPS provides us with the

SThese cases are RAD 97L-10 (Citizens for Randy Borow),

RAD 'CL-lb (Repubhican State Central Gm'nrttee of S'uth Dakcta); Pre-MUR~ 347 (Prcc1iucers LLoyds lnsuran.t

C nipiaiy); Pre-MUR 348 (PtxTie Naticnal Bank of C.meur, e); Pre-MUR 349 (Trump Plaza,; Pre-MUR 350

(Cztib~nk, N A ). Pre-MUR 355 (Feirgoid Senhate C,,rmttee); MUR 4494 (Georgianna 1_incoln);

\MUR 4586 (Friends of Zach Wzmp); MUR 4590 (Oklahoma Education Assocuztion); MUR 46()0 (San

7)icg: Fofce Officers Assoc), MU~R 4612 (Teresa Doggelt for Congrrss); MUR 415 (Cathohic Demotrats ft'r

('hTstt2 , a & ). M U R 4t16 (American Legisat','e Fxchange Co'uncil); MUR 4620 (Eastern Conitcut COtamler

of Commerce). MUR 4t22 (TeLles ftV Mayor). MUR 4628 (Gutknecht for Congress), MUR 4629 (janice Schakownask-y),

ML R 46,36 (lBE [ V Lo'cal 505). MUR 4637 (Ukttman f!,r Congress); MUR 4639 (Lar, on fr C',ngress); MUR 4641

(Be, xir for Co.'ngress). MUR 4644 (Detroi t City Council), MUR 4651 (Mike Ryan), MUR 4653 (Prtzk, r .re,

Congress), MUR 45b (H Carroll for Congress); and MUR 4657 (Buchanan for Presid.'nt)



means to identify those cases which, though earning a higher rating when received, remained

unassigned for a significant period due to a lack of staff resources for effective investigation.

The utility of commencing an investigation declines as these cases age, until they reach a

point ,,,.'en activation of a case would not be an efficient use of the Commission's resources.

We have identified cases that have remained on the Central Enforcement Docket

for a sufficient period of time to render them stale. We are recommending the closure of

cases based on staleness. 6

These ases aire \L'R .4>3, CV"o,.e 'r - C.crges). ML'R 4341 ('i.an S' ,: 'i.r C-ngrrss); .MUR 4402 (U.S
R+r,.'',: ::v.2 c.r J9.,' .:.+:- , \ LR 4435 t:rr.dn 'r C:,'§rc- .. L'R 44"3Q J 'A.;V) MUR 4442 (Lzrrnsk, for

V ..'-. 'R 444- !R;:' -:. ": , ), L'R -1444 (;'. ', .a:::.*:. :,: IL'R 4453 (.%: e tVard For

(F5DQ--:,'. -,i! LR 4482 ,,:. ",:. a-7 Km' s), NIUR 4485 (Pert d2?enit:.n Co mrttee), MUR 4486
F:, d.: '_-"L'': 7":'"MLR 44Q5 P.Fe z:,a~ PAC'E for Federaz

-*. ::,\-. R 44%''". .'. ':>.'s \UR 44Q7 P~ .;" K ':¢,'w.,) \LUR 4510 (_Sta~'nc, wfor
, \." ' R4'21!,?" ': ' - "', L.;. . L4514 (F',, ... .,.."',.;'.s IL'R 4515 (ChintonlJnzesthatr:

." .... ....... -- .- \4'R 4;:2 "
" 
'_ V ." .,. ' M L'R 4525 (_Serra r Larr,€

" V .. *' p 4: 2 " " \IU.;:" R 45.3, (':C',..:,-" ?o:,' - IL R 4540(Tim ohrison 'r

\WLR 4.,'4 \Nati,,al b'epuhLa,,n ( ongresor'al Con'inittee,), ML.'R 45,67 (D\C
%,rx'c.5 rj"' \'R 4.569 1.McGeo erm Committee), RAD)%L~e-I 1 (Newu
'.' ~.- :.-,..P, tXo,,it' ,-.- ",::,-a Pre-Nit. R '34 (.'K_ and Pre-\L'R 312 t.'oerht Demio) rhe Demio case

r." tv - mI':draising relaed to !,,rrner Congressoman .Man Rose O,4.ar s 2'o2 congressional campaign.
h:;,aid as a courtes to the Department ot Tustice pending re.olution ot a parallel cnmminal matter in the

P s t- Qourt .;or the Ditri'ct ol Columbia \lr Dem~o resentl', entered into a plea agreement with the
[ ~ ,a'j:,.',r ,-r 'u't, e -,r S.sc e s, Vre n,,t , orisUltd in is h: h he a'ree.d amo.ng ot~tier things, to wan e
rh." '.t.e ot !:''t,4ttlns reiga'd~ng', 2 ii '. io!ations or :he t-hC-X Consid,,ru-g the age or the case and
,,t-' ;t the fa, that [",V)I ha'. not t,,rm',taI' referred this n~itter to 'xis. and tl'te Commission's continuing
rTo,';. 0, .. itralft5'. d-'ms'-a! is the aipprc'prate disposittorn ot tSis mjtt'r



We recommend that the Commission exercise its prosecutorial discretion and direct

closure of the cases listed below, effective November 17, 1997/. Closing these cases as of

this date 'bill permit CED and the Legal Review Team the necessary time to prepare closing

letters and case files for the public record.

IlIl. RECOMMENDAIONS

A. Decline to open a MUR, close the file effective November 17, 1997, and approve

the appropriate letters in the following matters:

RAD 96L-lI1 Pre-MUR 312 Pre-MUR 349
Pre-MUR 343 Pre-MUR 350

RAD 97L-10 Pre-MUR 347 Pre-MUR 355
RAD 97L- 16 Pre-MUR 348



il I akc no action, close the file eftecti e November 17. 1997. and appro~ e the appropriate

letter,, in the following matters

\"IU R 4283
\IU'R 4341
\ IR 4402
\IliR 4435
\!lIR 4430
SiliR 4442
\ILiR 4444
\IUR 4445
NIUR 444b
NIUR 4.447
\IUR 4449
NlUR 4453
NIUR 4454
\IUR 4459
NIUR 4474
NIUR 4477
NIUR 4481
NIUR 4485
N LR 4486

NIUR 4494

I

Dar 97

NIUR 4495
NILUR 4496
MLUR 4497
SIU'R 4510
IlUR 4511

.NI'R 4514
NiliR 4515

NIUR 4521
NIUR 4525
NIUR 4527
NIUR 4536
NIUR 4540
NIUR 4.542
.NIUR 4552
.NIUR 4554
NIUR 4556
NIUR 4561

NIUR 4564
NIUR 45,7

MIUR 4569
MIUR 4586
MIUR 459()
NIUR 400
.IUR 4612
.IUR 4615
MIUR 4616
MLUR 4b20
NIUR 4622
NMUR 4628
NIUR 4629
NMUR 4636
MIUR 4637
MIUR 4639
NILUR 4641
NIUR 4644
NIUR 4651
NILUR 4653
MIUR 4656
NIUR 4657

- Lawrence NI Nobie
General Coun.c

J



BEFORE TRE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMlISSION

In the Matter of

Enforcement Priority
) Agenda Document No. X97-77

CERTIFICATION

I, Marjorie W. Emons, recording secretary for the

Federal Election Commission executive session on December 2,

1997, do hereby certify that the Commission took the follow-

ing actions with respect to Agenda Document No. X97-77:

1. Decided by a vote of 5-0 to

A. Decline to open a MUR, close the
file effective December 15, 1997,
and approve the appropriate letters
in the following matters:

1. RAD 96L-11 7. Pre-MUR 347
8. Pre-MUR 348

3. RAD 97L-I0 9. Pre-MUR 349
4. RAD 97L-16 10. Pre-MUR 350
5. Pre-MUR 312 11. Pre-MUR 355
6. Pre-MUR 343

B. Take no action, close the file effective
December 15, 1997, and approve the
appropriate letters in the following
matters:

1. MUR 4283 6. MUR 4442
2. MUR 4341 7. MUR 4444
3. MUR 4402 8. MUR 4445
4. MUR 4435 9. MUR 4446
5. MUR 4439 10. MUR 4447

(continued)



Page 2Federal Election Comission
Certification: Agenda Docusent

Mo. 197-77
December 2, 1997

11. MUR 4449
12. MUR 4453
13. MUR 4454
14. MUR 4459
15. MUR 4474
16. MUR 4477
17. MUR 4481
18. KUR 4485
19. MUR 4486
20. MUR 4494
21. KUR 4495
22. MUR 4496
23. MUR 4497
24. MUR 4510
25. MUR 4511
26. NUR 4514
27. KUR 4515
28. MUR 4521
29. MUR 4525
30. MUR 4527
31. KUR 4536
32. MUR 4540
33. MUR 4542
34. MUR 4552
35. MUR 4554

Commissioners Aikens,

36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.

MUR 4556
MUR 4561
MUR 4564
MUR 4567
MUR 4569
MUR 4586
MUR 4590
MUR 4600
MUR 4612
MUR 4615
MUR 4616
MUR 4620
MUR 4622
MUR 4628
MUR 4629
MUR 4636
MUR 4637
MUR 4639
MUR 4641
MUR 4644
MUR 4651
MUR 4653
MUR 4656
KUR 4657

glliott, McDonald, McGarry,
and Thomas voted affirmatively for the decision.

Attest:

197L 6~
(Marjorie W. EmonuSe retary of the Commission



"/ FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION

December 15, 1997

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN R|'CI [PT REFQIST-I)

Michael Johnson
653 Connecticut Avenue
San Francisco. CA 94107

RE MUR 4454

Dear Mr Johnson

On September 9. 1996. the Federal Election Commission received your complaint
alleging certain ' iolations of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended ("the
Act")

After considenng the circumstances of this matter, the Commission exercised its
prosecutonal discretion to take no action in the matter This case w-as ev~aluated objecti~e}
relative to other matters on the Commission's docket In light of the information on the record,
the relative significance of'the case, and the amount of time that has elapsed, the Commission
determined to close its file in this matter on lDecember i15, 1997 This matter will become part
of the public record thin 30 days

Fhe Act allov a complainant to seek .iud~cal res icw of the Commission's dismissl of
-- thisaction See2lSC {437ga 8,

Sincerely,.

i.\ndrc ' lurle\
S'upc.r i.or .Atiornc .
(cntral I ntorcemcnt l)ockct



~FEDERAL EI:CT ION COMMISSION
Decemeber 15, 1997

James Orlndo Ogle. ill. Treasurer
The Green Party
P0O Box DJ
Pacific Gro~e, CA ' 3950

RF MUR 4454

Dear Mr Ogle

On September 16. 1996, the Federal Election Commission notified you of a complaint
alleging certain uolations of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971. as amended A cops

.-" of the complaint as enclosed waith that notification

After consadenng the circumstances of this matter, the Commission exercised its
prosecutonal discretion to take no action against The Green Party and you, as treasurer This

•_ case was e'aluated objecti'ely relati've to other matters on the Commission's docket In light
of the information on the record, the relative significance of the case, anid the amount of time
that has elapsed, the Commission determined to close its file in the matter on December 15.
1997

The confidential ity, provisions of 2 U.S.C. § 437gla)( 12) no longer apply and this matter
is flow public In addition. although the complete file must be placed on the public record
\%thin 30 days. this could occur at any time following certification of the Commission's vote.
If sou wish to submit an\ factual or legal matenals to appear on the public record, please do so
as soo-n as possible While the file ma~ be placed on the public record prior to receipt of your
additional materials. an ermissible submissions lIl be added to the public record \,,hen
reccil ed

lf'ou ha'e an, questions, please contact Ah~a f; Smith on our toll-free telephone
number. 8(1100 424-c 3fl Our loc'al telephone number is 2O2,21 -S4U(

Sinccrel\.

F Andre\\ I uric\
Supcr, isor Attornc
t'entral I-nt\ rcemcnt l) lcket



~FEDERAL ELECION COMMISSION
ASH1%(,TO)% LD ( . O4#4~w . December 15, 1997

David Halperin. Esquire
2027 Massachusetts Avenue, N W
Washington. D C" 20036

RF. MUR 4454
Ralph Nader

Dear Mr Halpernn

On September 16, 1996, the Federal Election Commission notified your client, Ralph
Nader. of a complaint alleging certain ,iolations of the Federal Election Campaign Act of

7? 1971. as amended. A copy of the complaint was enclosed vith that notification

After considering the circumstances of this matter, the Commission exercised its
7": pro.ecutonal discretion to take no action against your client This case u~as evaluated
•.- ohjecti,,el,, relati,,e to other matters on the Commissions docket. In light of the informnation

on the record, the relative significance of the case, and the amount of time that has elapsed, the
Commission determined to close ats file in the matter on December1 5. 1997

The confidentiality provisions of 2 U S.C § 4 37gta)( 12) no longer apply and this matter
is now public In addition, although the complete file must be placed on the public record
within 30 days, this could occur at any time following certification of" the Commission's vote.
If,,ou w~ish to submit an,, factual or legal materials to appear on the public record, please do so
as soon as possible While the file masr be placed on the public record pinor to receipt of your
additional materials. any permissible submissions \sill be added to the public record v, hen
receci ,ed

lf ,ou hale anx questions. please contact Al'.a F Smith on our toll-free telephone
number. 8Ug0b, 424-' 530 Our local telephone number i. 2_u_, 2 1Q-34u,

Sincerely.

.77

F .-Andrcx, Iurlc\
S u p'r i o "Attornc\
(kcntral I nt'orcemcnt [)ocket
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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION4 ' WASI4IC1O' 0 (2041 Decmber 15, 1997

Bruce Hinkforth, Treasurer
Green Parity I ISA
P0 Box 100(
Blodget Hillls, NY 13738

RE MUJR 4454

!)ear Mr Hinkforth

on october 8, 1996, the Federal Election Commission notified you of a complaint
alleging certain violations of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971. as amended. A cop.s

,2 of the complaint was enclosed with that notification

After considering the circumstances of this matter, the Commission exercised its
prosec:utonal discretion to take no action against Green Part) USA and you, as treasurer. This
case ' as evaluated objectiv.ely relati'e to other matters on the Commissions docket. In light
of the information on the record, the relative significance of the case, and the amount of time
that has elapsed. the Commission determined to close its file in the matter on December 15.
1997.

The confidentiality provisions of 2 US.C. § 437g(a)( 12) no longer apply and this matter
is now public. In addition, although the complete file must be placed on the public record
within 30 days. this could occur at any time following certification of the Commission's vote
lf~ou \,,lsh to submit any, factual or legal materials to appear on the public record, please do so
as soon as possible While the file may be placed on the public record prior to receipt offour
additional materials. an, permissible submissions \%ill he added to the public record w hen
rcci',,ed

lf~ou ha'e any questions. please contact Al,,a F! Smith on our toll-free telephone
number. X !_0) 424-9530 Our local telephone number is 202 219€-3400

Sinccrel,,.

[ .-ndre,, l trle'
Superu sor, Attornc,,
(ientral I nforcemcnt lDocket
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Mihal L Jshm n
453 Cemetcu Ave. 01

San Franciso, CA 94107
(415) 643-3067

March 6, 1998

CERTIFIED AI
RETURN RLECEIPT REQUESTED CLOSED
F Andrew Turley
Supervisory Attorney
Central Enforcement Docket
Federal Election Commission
Washington. DC 20463

Re NIUrR 44 54

Dear M~r Turley

N On February 2 7. 1998, 1 received notification from you that the Fedeal Elecion
0 Commission decided on December 15. 1997, to close its file in the above-referened

matter W'hile your letter is dated December 15, 1997, 1 did not receive it unWi ar tha
two months later because it was inadvertently sent to MY old office address 3303 Pico

3Blvd, Los Angeles. CA 90404 As I notified the Commisio on October 3, 1996, my
current address is 653 Concit St . San Francisco, CA 94107 (See mamd loerm.)

Whale your letter notifyin me oftbe Commisions actioin c~aw" ow Mp N
address in the address block. the leter Asmedwmyold I-I~ ai&em. e
current occupants of my forum office w Los Angeles send me a p~an e jaW wule

-~~ an my name at that office h wason Febray 27.1996, ib I rceied a--&,
contaising your leta te iasmy mewn d o b I hav 0 6-7 'I
notification of the Comss's ftmiml of"2s fa am a
review (Von -n -r wv. PW F& 1 $0 ~( MV
da',. from Febmuy 27, WM I mtU& t

Has the Comiso Simpl decide to asrcise its gk 10 tdo no
my complaint, or has kt olicidly kiedi

wbm as r~diu "Me aais s by ft



F. Andrew Turhy
Pop2 of 2

1 look forward to your response If you would like to contact me by phone, I can
be reached at 415-643-3067.

Thank you for your assistance

Sincerely,

Michael Johnson/



mabsd&J.m
40 CbMeW Ame 0

Sm Pi due CA 9IP
(419)E4"I%=

October 3, 199

Office of GemiW CmmssI
Faderal ElectsoinCguso
999E SrM, NW.
Washington. DC 20463

Re MUR 4454

To whom it may c ams

On Setma9. I99 yo rsibwd a conling h lf - ki 66siM
campaipndisuclme bsby Ralh tMi, ubumu'-d *ows Sba lh ~imfff
have moed When te Cinems 3*in ad" on ft plumn.m-
at my new aee 653 Csim Ave. &a Fruciso CA 9410?.

Thank you

eo' 4.


